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I N, February 14.
hear that the different Parties 

who affuroe the Diftinftion of 
Confederates of Poland, dare 
not approach the Confines of 
the King's Dominions, either 
on the Side of the Marche or 
that of Silefia.

COPENHAGEN, Feb. »6. The 
Affairs of the North begin to 
take a feriousTurn. TheEm-

fcteu of Ruflia requires her Allies to furnifh her the fti- 
fcubted Succours either in Men or Money. As our 
liinzdom is among the Number of her Imperial Ma 

lty i Allies, we are bound to fend her 6000 Men, or 
j ooo Crowns every Year, during the War. As fo 
IK i Sum might diforder our Finances, the Court 

CM rtfolved to pay her Contingent in Men. His Ma- 
|t fry has therefore ordered Six new Regiments to be 
Lied in Norway, Five of Infantry, and one of Dra- 
booni. The Army in Denmark, has alfo been aug- 
Ltntedv/ith 16 Battalions.

Eight Ships of War, and Two Frigates, are ready to 
il and it is thought, that Squadron is alfo deftined 

rRuflia.
LONDON, February \i.

A Letter from Jamaica fays, " By the Accounts re- 
hived here from the Havanna, the fate Hurricane there 
cefttoyed, o".* moderate Calculation, 96 public Edi- 
tia; among w'liicTTarc rttkoned''the grea» C«tr.c.J. d?
 he Cuttom-Houfc, tlie" great Tobacco Magazine, St. 
Qxiun's Fort, the principal Jail, and the Convent of 
K>. Auguftine, betides 4048 Houfes. What is very re- 

likable, not above no Perfons were buried In the 
Kuint,- though a great Number of Lives have been loft 
jn the Plantations. Sixty-Nine Ships were run on 
[Short, moft of which were entirely beat to Pieces; The 

JHurricane began on the isth of October laft, at the 
l&outh End of the Ifland of Cuba, and died away in the
 North. The Dillrefs of the poor Inhabitants was in- 
Itiprcflible, and the Behaviour of the Archbifliop of 
lit. Domingo, and the Bifhop of Cuba, highly com- 
Incndable. Thefe benevolent Men went in the midft
 of the Storm, encouraging the People, and invoking 
liht Mercy of the Almighty. The reft of the Religious 
lilfoexcrted themfclves upon this Occafion in an uncom- 
Inran Manner. The Convent* were open to every one» 
|J.T| the unhappy Sufferers were entertained' in them 
Iviih the greatelt Hofpitality, 'til their Houfes were 
InuJe hiliitable."

Sevtiil Englifh young Noblemen, and Gentlemen, 
I lie prtpiring, w« hear, to embark for Germany, in 
Itieir Way to RuiTia, in order to join the Ruffian Army, 
lu Volunteers, and make a Campaign againft the 
| Turks.

F(b. 16. Letters from Leghorn mention, that Three 
lofPaoli's Privateer* had fallen into- the Hands of the 
1 French, in Confequence of the Victory over the Cor- 
I team.

The Writer of a Letter, publifhed this Morning, 
laddrcfled to the Livery of London, obferves, That the 
JNition ii indebted 140 Millions; and that to pay the 
I Intertft of this Sum, nil the Neceffaries of Life are moft 
Ifrievoufly burthened with Taxes j he therefore advifes 
Itbt Li»ery to inftruct their Members again, and to add 
I tbii new Article to thofe in their former Inftruclions,

" Inflft, fays he, on their enquiring by what Right
the Eirt-India Company prelume to withhold the
Afutic Tei i itories from his Majefty, whofe Beneficence
ii ready to apply them to the Eafe of his Subjects, and
tn« rtinfhting the Power of hi* Kingdoms, if they are

| found to be unjuftly retained, which I am confident is
the Truth i there will then refult to Government, the
clear annual Revenue'pf at leaft Three Million*} and
iMe applied to the raifing Money by Annuities, or in
*h« other Method the Legiflature (halt think fit, will
icctflvily alleviate a Multitude of the prefent Taxes
" i very (hort Time, and the whole of them in no
ong Duration. The Duties on Beer, Coals, Candles,
So>p, Salt, Leather, and a Variety of others, which
>'t moft oppreffive on the Poor, may be fpeedily re-
n'ovt<U the Trade and Manufactures of the Kingdom
»ill be revived, and the Nation empowered to look

|  "y Enemy in the Face, with the Confcioufnef* of
"ilncicnt Strength to fupport a War, and to carry their
utiie Bravery into Execution."

Karth I. Authentic Advice* from France fay, that 
wral Thoufand Soldier* have been embarked lately 
liom Bourdeaux. and other Port* of that Kingdom,

in Behalf of a popular Gentleman ; and alfo relative to 
fome Matter* concerning themfelves, which are to be 
urged in the moft dutiful Manner poffible.

March n. Parties run fo high in Sweden, that they 
are fending Expreffes to the different Courts of Europe 
to recal all the Members of their different Auemblies, 
againft the approaching Dyet : Laft Week one of their 
Members was fent for from Bath on that Occafion, and 
was allowed but a very few Hours before he fet out for 
Stockholm.

Martb 14. On Wednefday Night the Fifteen Perfons 
who had been taken up for behaving in a riotous Man 
ner at St. James's, were examined before the Board of 
Green-Cloth$ when Ten of them were diicharged, and 
Five committed to Tothill- Fields Bridewell. 

ExtraS of a Letter from Vienna.
" By the Affiduity of Lord St    , the Englifh 

AmbatTador here, your Britifh Politics may take a 
more favourable Turn than could ever have been ex 
pected. Notwithftanding the Dauphin of France is 
contracted to one of the Archdutcheffes, yet are we 
joined with Pruffia to recover Lorraine and Alface a- 
gainft that very incroaching and ambitious Enemy: 
Should this Country be ever again united td Auftriat 
France would foon become a very pitiful Power, com 
pared to what (lie now is. An Attack on Alface will 
be a moft favourable Diverfion on the Part of Great- 
Britain, whether by Accident or Defign. The French, 
believe me, will find Bufinefs enough on their Hands 
" J -'---   this Country of theirs, even though filled 

rn» Teem '

us. Arid we do aflure your Majefty 
perfuaded, that the Prefervation of 
quility, and our own Safety, are infeperable from the

»y, that beirij fully 
of the public Tran-

To the GentlauH, Cleryr, and Frtrbtltltrs of ibt Ctutitj of
MIDDLESEX. 

GENTLEMEN,  

IF I had not experienced your unwearied Seal for 
Liberty, and the Defence of the fundamental Rights 

of the Subject, I (hould feel fome UneafineTs in bring 
now obliged, by a Third Expulfion, to beg the Favour 
of you to attend fo foon again at Brentford, to fupport 
your former Choice. But I know you have the Caufe 
of your Country at Heart, and that you glory in every 
Opportunity of convincing the World, that you will 
never give up your Title to a free Election. It" you 
tamely fuffer this moft valuable Right of chufing your 
own Reprefentative in Parliament to be taken from you, 
or rendered of no EfTeft, you muft not expeft that the 
Enjoyment of any meaner, or more inconfiderable 
Kranchife, will be long permitted. The Spirit of every 
Englifhman revolts at the very Idea, and the Freehol 
ders of Middlesex have always firmly flood foremolt in 
the Day of TriaJ, however fevere and perilous.

The next CoWritytpurt is fixed for Thurfday, the 
ijth of April,"when the Election will come on at 
Brentford. The Appearance of my Friends at an early 
Hour of that Day, I (hall elteem as a very particular 
Obligation.

/ am, GENTLEMEH,
Wiib Deference and Rtftrd,

Tear faithful, and obliged
Humble Servant, 

KlHO's-BlNCH Prifttl, tnUM \VITVPC
8tl*r*yt Martb .«, ,;69 . J OHN WILKES.

From tbt LONDON GAZETTE.

ST. JAMES'S, March 6.
Tbi following ADDRISS of the Lord-Liemenaat and Ntbili- 

Ij, High-Sheriff, Grand-Jury, Gentlemen, aiid.Clergj of 
the County of K/ex, luat tbii Day trefinted to til Majefy, 
by Daniel Matthew, Efa; Higb-ShenfoJ the faid County, 
Mine intrt,luctd by the Lord of bit Majefty'i Bed-Chamber 
in Wailing j luhicb Hddrifi tuai moft gracioujly received.

To the KIN G's moft excellent MAJESTY,

. The humble ADDRESS of the Lord-Lieutenant, and 
Nobility, High-Sheriff,Grand-Jury, Gentlemen, and 
Clergy, aflembled at the Affixes held at Chelmsford, 
in, and for the County of Eflex, on Thurfday the 
Second Day of March, One Thoufand Seven Hun 
dred and Sixty-nine.

Ml<flgracioui SOVEREIGN,

WHILST we feel the happy Effects, and retain in 
our Breads a moft grateful Senfc of the Mild- 

nef* and Benignity of your Mnjefty's Government, we 
cannot fee, without the utmolt Abhorrence, the Spirit 
of Sedition and Licentioufhefi, which has lately rhani- 
fefted itlclf in variou* Shapes, with Defign to leffen the 
Refpeft and Affeftion due to your Majtfty, to traduce 
and mifreprcfcnt your Parliament, and to draw into 
Contempt the Authority of the Courts of Juftice, which 
in no Time were more happily, or more eminently 
fupplied. 

E»ery Psrt of the Conduft of thefe Didurbers of the

Security of your Majefty's Government, we are deter- 
mined, at the Rifk of our Lives and Properties, to fup- 
port your royal Authority in fupprefling and fubduing 
all leditious and riotous Attempts, which threaten 
Deftruftion to the State, and difturb the Happinefi and 
Honour of your Reign."

KINGSTON, (JAMAICA) Afrit 6. 
By a Veflel which arrived on M.onday laft from Hit 

paniola, we have an Account of fome very extraordi- 
*nary Difturbances in that lllahd. It leemij the Nnm- 
ber of regular Troop* not being, very confiderablet the 
Count d'Eltaing, who was lately in the Government, 
had fubjetted the Inhabitants to Military Duty, and 
cftablimed fuch ftrict Difcipline, as rendeied it entirely 
burthcnfome. Whether the Count afted herein bV 
Orders from his Court, does not appear i but, it is faid, 
that upon an Offer from the Inhabitant*'of the Sum of 
Seven Millions of Livres, he undertook to procure from 
France a fufficient Number of regular Forces, to relieve 
them from fuch kind of Service in future ( and this 
Sum was accordingly paid, but whether any Troops 
arrived in Confequence thereof, we are not informed.   
It appears, however, that the Inhabitant* were relieved 
for a Time, from the Severity of Military Difcipline, 
'til the Prince de Momhaiflbn, the prefent Governor, 
lately thought proper to fummon the Inhabitants to 
perform Duty as formerly, which they abfolutely re 
in fed to do, and upon the Prince's endeavouring to 
compel them by Force, took to Arms in their Defence; 
and defeated the regular Troops in Two different En 
gagements, fo that when the above Vcfl-l failed, every 
Thing was in the utmoft Confufion and Diforder.    
This is the bed Account we have been able to procure 
of the Matter, but as Toon as a mort full and perfect 
Relation (hall arrive, we (hall lofe no Time in laying it 
before our Readers.

-   .i^eaux, and other Port* */. mm. i«..n6uv~., 
""the French Settlement* in the Weft-Indies, Africa, 
«. and that there arc more Ship* of War at prefent _._.._.
 « Hit Stock* in France, thin at any Time fince the public Repofe, appear* to u* as weak and unreafonable; 

rn:e of 1765. as it is wicked | yet we think fuch Proceedings, if noi 

14. A Correfpondent from Stafford inform* timely checked, may operate to fubvert the Conftitu-
U__ _ _ _ _ fc!l_ *. _ !»_£!__ _f _ D_ ..IfV ' t » *» - -.1 » --1

»

not

tion, and deftroy that Liberty, -which ha* been made 
the fpecipu* but falfe Pretence for committing Outrages 
of the moft dangerous and alarming Kind. Already 
the Metropolis hath been frightened from it* Security; 
your Majefty's Repofe in the Seat of your Government 
hath been molt infolerttly invaded, and the lawful AdmU 
niftration of Juftice violently obltructed. It therefore 
become* our Duty, a* Friend* to tlie Conifitution, and 
faithful Subjects to your Majffty, to lay thefe our 9en« 

    -.V..V-. ..... WWB . « .,...  .  ,.... timent. at the Foot of yourTlirone, relyiagi with the

*". tlie Day fixed on for another Election for a great firmed Confidence, on youi Majefty s Wifdom and 

Vu"'<y, a Petition will be prefented »o a great Perfbn- Jnfticr, for the Exmion of Inch pi udent and vigorous 

'»c« uy » very cunfideisble Number of the Ficeholdert Mcalurc* as may rtllore Pi-acc and good Order amengft

!"i 'liat fome Year* ago, while the Rector of a Parifti 
"[ that County wa* gathering hi* Tithe* at a Farm 
"'iff, the Farmer having Eleven Children, told him, 
woufcht to take the Eleventh Child, which the Cler- 
l) m»ii immedia»ei'y contented to, and brought it up nt 

' «*n Expence \ and when the Clergyman died, he 
»' inducted i,,to the Living, which he at this Time 

""""' worth, together with the Free-School,. i»ol.

|W 10. We hear that before the ijth of April

B O 8 T O N, May 4. 
It has been reported, that Lieutenant General Sir 

Jetfery Amherft, Colonel of the jd Regiment of Foot, 
would be appointed Commander in Chief of his Ma- 
jcfty's Forces in America, and Governor of this Pro 
vince | it has alfo been reported, that Lieutenant Ge 
neral Studholme Hodgfont Colonel of the 4th Regi 
ment, will be appointed to the faid Command, and td 
the Government i while others report, that his Excel 
lency Thomas Pownall, Efq; formerly Governor of 
this Province, will again be appointed to this Govern 
ment ; but we do not learn whether there is any Foun 
dation for any of thefe Reports.

May 8. Lalt Friday the Freeholders, and other Inha 
bitants of this Town, legally warned, met at Faneuil- 
Hall, and there made Choice of the following Gentle 
men to reprefent them irt the General Affeinbly at the 
approaching Sedlon. The Number of Voters being 508. , 

The Hon. JAMES OTIS, Efq; - - 501 
The Hon.THOMAS CUSHING, Efqj - jo» 
Mr.SAMUEL ADAMS, ...... 50$
JOHN HANCOCK, Ef«u ..... 505

Previous to the above Choice, the following Vote 
was palTed, Nemine Contradicente, viz.

fated. That the Town, before they proceed upon the 
Bufinefs of this Day, do make, or order to be enter-, 
ed upon their Records, the following Declaration of 
their Rights and Freedom of their Elections, «>iz.

The Selectmen having acquainted tlie Town, that 
they had waited on General MACK AY, Commander of 
his Majefty's Force* quartered here, to Inform him; 
that the Choice of Perfons to reprefent <his Town in 
the General Aflembly was coming on, and to claim itt 
Behalf of the Town the full Right of Britilh Free- 
holder* and Subjects upon fo important an Occafion; 
founded on the Principles of the Britifh ConlUtution.  
The Select-Men having alto acquainted the Town, 
that the General had declared, that it was not in his 
Power to march the Troop* out of the Town upon 
this Occafion, .or any further to comply with their 
Claim, than by confining the Troops to their Barracks, 
which he engaged to do,

The Town, tho' they receive this AnfWer as a Con* 
ceffion of the Rectitude of the Claim, yet as the Mea- 

1 Cure of confining the Troops to their Barracks, and not 
removing them out of Town, is by nn Mean* adequate .. 
to the Extent of their conftitutional Right, they cannot 
proceed to an Election, without declaring their clear 
and full Senfe, that the Refidence of Srmed Forces in 
the Town< during an Election of fo great Importance, 
is a high Infringement of their conltitutionai Ktghtu 
prctejling, that their proceeding to an E'eclion under 
i'ucli a Circumftance, is wholly from Neceflity, and not 
to be confidered as a Precedent at any Time heicafterj 
or conftrtied as a voluntary receding fiom the inccm- 
teftible Rights of Biitilh Subjects anil Freeholders, on 
fo interefting an Occafion. .

May n. We hear that Capt. Shand s VefTeli that ar 
rived at Providence laft Week from London, is fully 
loaded with Goods) but we .ire informed, from good 
Authority, that there is not a fmgle Package oh board 
her for any Merchant in this Town.

His Majefty's Ships Romrfey anil Huflar failed laft 
Sunday, for Halifax. The Commodore's Broad Pen 
dant is now hoilled on board the Rippon, which Is the 
only King's Ship now in this Harbour.

We hear that the Detachment o£ the jjth Regiment, 
commanded by Captain Willbn, are to embark tor Ha 
lifax this Week.
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Txtrafl rfa Lttttrfrom Legion, March ij, 1769. 
«  AH the American Petitions were rcjecled by the 

Houic of Commons this Day, and not allowed to be 
read, which Caufcs great Confulion among the Mer 
chants litre."

__., _» £_ _W^- Y P R' K, _M*r 15. 
By Order oft hi Committee of Merchant! iiTNew-YorET

WHKKEAS in Augutt lalt an Agreement was 
made not to import any Goods from Great- 

Bntain (a lew Articles excepted) that mould be (hip* 
after the Fiul of November, until an Ail of Parlia 
ment laying Duties on Paper, Glafs, &c. for railing a 
Revenue herelhould be repealed, and that, if any Goods 
mould come on Confignment, or other Ways, con 
trary to tne Agreement, they mould be put into a pub 
lic Store, theic to lie until Goods were generally im 
ported ; and turther, t'.iat if any felfifli Perfon among 
us, or Miangcis, mould come and import Goods, and 
not comply with the Agreements, futh Perfon and Per- 
fo:is llujlil be deemed Enemies to this Country. And 
a» fev'eral Velicls have lately arrived and brought fome 
fmall r"ajcels of Goods, moft of whic.i on Examina 
tion, appear to have been fent conuary to Oiders, and 
tho"e to wnom tliey are configned, have generally or 
dered them into a public Store ; but there is One or 
T*o Pcrluns, v.hoic Names it may be needful hereaf-cr 
to mention, if they perful, who as yet refufe to order 
their Goods into the laid Store. And it is now hoped 
that all PeiIons whatever, the LADIES in paiticular, 
whofe Condud may have great Intiuence, will ruuie 
and ihow tlieir public Spii it and Virtue, in maintaining 
the Agreement entered into for the Pu!>lic Good by not 
having any Connection with any fuch felfilh People; 
ami that they will not buy from them, or any otners 
who ma/ purchafe from him or them, any Goods 
that they nave now imported, or have on Hand, but 
deem It em obnoxious, and hold t tern in the Contempt 
they delerye, let their Station in Lile be what it will.

ANNAPOLIS, JUNE i. 
The Sloop Hrtnab, whereof Le-vi Rtbinjon is Own 

er and Comma. ..i. r, and Reuben Delaiu Owner of the 
Cargo, aga nft which a Libel was exhibited in the 
Court of Vice-Admiralty of this Province, was Yef- 
terday dilmi/Ted.
    COMFTON and TURNER deftre tw to take this 

Method of acquainting the Public, that the Gen 
tleman who carried up the Letters that pafs'd be- 
twixt Mr. Smojt and them, to be inferted in our 
Paper of the nth Current, only got Charge from 

    them of a fealed Packet, the Contents of which he 
did not know.

WILLIAM S L I C E R,
CABINET WCHAin-MAicER.'/if Mr. JAMES CAN- 

NAN'S, a lialt below the Market-Honfe, in An 
napolis,

TAKES this Method to inform the Public, that 
he makes and fclls the following Artfclei," all 

conflrufted in the moft neat and fafhionable Man 
ner, -viz. Defies, Book-Cafes, Efcritoirs, Bureau?, 
Card, Chamber, Parlour and Tea-Tables; Eafy- 
Arm, Parlour and Chamber Chairs ; Corner Settees, 
Clock-Cafes, Couches, Dumb-Waiters, Tea Boards, 
Bottle-Boards and Bedfteads &c. &c. &e.

Thofe Ladies and Gentlemen, and others, who 
pleafe to favour him with their Cuftom, may de 
pend on having their Work done with Care and 
Expedition. __

D A N I E L N E I L L, 
. SADDLER frcm DUBLIN,

At the Sign of ttt Laity's Blue Hunting-SaddL; in Gay- 
Street, Baltimore- Town,

MAKES O^een's Hunting-Saddles of the neweft 
Fafhion  Womens common Saddles, of Plufli 

or Cluth  Mens Demy Peak Saddles, much efteem'd 
fir Eafe, by elderly Gentlemen-   Bur Hunii;ig- 
Saddk-s, with Spring-Seats  Forrell Saddles, without 
Wood, or Iron, much efteein'd for E.ile  Lord 
Kothei't Houfing Cloths, trimmed with Gold Lace, or 
with Fringes    Gentlemen? black Velvet Hunting- 
Caps   Alfo Horfes Cloaths for all Cattle <>f the 
Sod  Likewile makes and memls Coach and Chaife 
Harnefs, and repairs old Work on the moft reafonanle 
Terms.  Thofe who are pleafed to favour him with 
their Cuftom, may depend on the quitkell Difpatch, 
and on the moll rcafor.able Terms.

 »  Ladies and Gentlemen who buy Saddles from 
faid Mil, may depend on having them kept in Repair 
for one Year.

Cbarlti County, Nanjemoy, May 16, 1769. 
By Virtue of a I'oiver ef Attorney, from a Gtutlema* in 

Great-Britain, the Subfcriber purpofei to fell on tht 
tjlb Day e/June next, at tlit Hou/l- of Mr. Reynolds, 
in Annapolis, the Jolhnviirg Irafli of Land, () l»g in 
Baltimore County, viz.
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On SATURDAY, the jd of JUNE, 
Mil tt prtfentrd, a COMEDY, taltJ, THE

CONSCIOUS LOVERS.
Young Btvil, by Mr. V E R L I N G.

Irdiana, by Mrs. O S D O R N E. 
B»4<wM» tJu -Play a»d FMXU, emltrtaixmtnts ef Singing.

To ivbicb nui/lhe added a COMEDY ef Three Afts,
taU'J,

CAT MARINE and PETRUCHIO. 
Taken from SHAKESPEARE'; Taming of the Shrew. 
With Alterations and Addition, by David Garrick, Ej<j\

Pttruchio, by Mr. V E R L I N G,
Grumio, by Mr. P A R K E R,

And, Catbarint, by Mrs. WALKER.
 / Tickets tote bad efMr. Walker, at Mr. Adams'/; 

and at Mr. Williams'; Sitrt on tbt Dock.
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On SATURDAY, the loth Inftant, 
Will bi prefnttJ, (never performed here) tbi celebrated 

Comic OPERA of

LOVE IN A VILLAGE.
Young MtaJw,, by Mr. S P E N C E R, 

Hawthorn, by Mr. V E R L I N G.
Rtfetta, by Mrs. PARKER, 

Ludiula, by Mrs. O S B O R N E.
Tt which -will te addtd, a FARCE, cmUid, THE 

A N A T O M
. O R,  

.SHAM DOC
Monpeur It MeJecin, by Mr. S P E N

Crifpin, by Mr. D A R B Y.
Beatrice, by Mrs. PARKER.

A TRACT, called WELSH'S CRADLE, furveyed 
./Y. for Corneliui White, the i3th of Jufy 1706, lying 
on the North Side of Patapfet River, at a Place, called 
Newfoundland, beginning at Two bounded white Oaks, 
of a Parcel of Land, railed MilinJa, and runs tl.encc, 
S. E. \ S. ae Perches, to a bounded Hickory, and 1 wo 
white Oaks, by a Run j then E. by N. 150 I'erches; 
then N. N. E. 436 Perches ; then W. N. W. 740 
Perches ( then S. S. W. 400 Perches ; thei. Ii. S. E. 
518 Perches | then to the Firft bound Trees, con 
taining, and laid out for 1000 Acres.    A Fraft, 
called PROSPECT, furveyed for Jonathan IV'citt, the 
19th of September 1706, beginning at Two bounded 
white Oaks, of a Parcel of Land, called Meii.J.i, Hand 
ing by a final! Run, at the Head of a great Glade, and 
runs thence with the faid Land, W.N. W.^oo Perches; 
then S. S. W. 4.00 Perches) then E. S. E. 400 Perches | 
then to the firfl Trees, containing, and laid out for 
1000 Acrei, more or leli.        

PLAINS, furveyed for Corneliui Htitf, April the i4th, 
1706, lying on the North Side of thr Gitat-Kuli* of 
GuupoiuJer River, in the Woods, thinning at a 
bounded Walnut, (landing clofe by the laid Falls, be 
ing the firft bound Tree of a Parcel of L tnd, called 
the Valley ot Jehfefibat, and runs thence N. 96 i'erches, 
to a bounded white Oak, on the Side of a Hill, by a 
Run, near a bounded Afh of the faid Valley ; tlicu N. E. 
196 Perches, to a bounded red Oak on the b'ide of a 
Hill; then S. E. 160 Perches, to a bounded red Oak 
on the Side nf a Hill j then S. W. coo Perches to the 
faid Falls ; then by a direcl Line to the firft Tree, con 
taining, and laid nut for 600 Acres, more or lcf>.

ESCHEAT LAND, furveyed for Jonathan mitt, 
Oflobtr the nth, 1714, beginning at a bounded Poplar, 
being a Corner-Tiee of a Tracr, called Cobertb'i Lol, 
of which this is a Part, and running thence S. S. K. 
48 Perches; 8. 11° W. 18 Perches; then S. » }° W. 
48 Perches t then S. 11° W. ei Perches | then W. S. 
W. 104 Perches; then N. 55* E. 18 Perches; then 
N. 3j° E. 10 Perches » then N. 10° E. 40 Perches ; 
then N. aj° W. 40 Perches; then N. 48 Peiches; 
thence to the Beginning, containing, laid out, and re. 
furveyed for 85 Acres, more or lels. .

If the General Aflembly of this Province mould fit 
before the Day of Sale above-mentioned, the Subfcriher 
may be feen every,Day, Sundays excepted, on the 
Parade, during the Seflions, and will be ready to treat 
with any Gentleman that may incline to become a Pur- 
chafer of Part, or the whole of the faid Lands.

JOSEPH H. HARRISON

Virgin
'HEREA8 rayToifteri, the " 

Tbornton, Efq; and Mr. 1C.. .......
Somerfet, have been caft at the Affize~CouriM 
Anne-Arundel County, in the Province o" ' 
Month, on Account of an Attachment!...._
me, which was levied on fome Slaves, at that"
their Poflefllon, on a Suggcftion, that the Tru
was a fraudulent one, the Lawyers having Ptrfû 2
the Judges and Jury into fuch an Opinion, btcmi; it.
Clerk of our General Court had annexed to fu 1
oth r Deeds, with the Seal of the Colony, t',e S2
made to fundry Creditors, near Three Years ;ifi J?
Deed of Trull was executed and record-d th .Ti
Miftake, infteadofthe Deed of Truft, which v
terwards fent up, to avoid any ill ImpreuTin thi.,
a Verdicl might make on Gentlemen, to tlie p, ( jj
of innocent Perfons. I do hereby give this publl
tice to thofe who are prepoflefled with fuch a Not^T
that they will find, by that Deed, made to the Cmt!
tors, that the Deed of Truft is taken Notice of i^u"
and I mall fend up to the faid Office, a Copy of &!
Deed made by the Truftees to the fame Gentlemen, rf
a'l their Right and Title to the Ellate made 9^!!
th m, after the Deed of Truft was executed by th(.
I eg Leave to refer to. the Public Papers, prior to tfe
lait Deed, the Reafon for making fuch a'Deed, thick
was bcc.iufe fome of the Creditors were privately tiki*
uitjull Methods to get their Debts paid, to the Ptm.
dice of the reft, the Rcufont being adjudged e,»J
fuch as met, and agreed to the Tciins, gave me a Dit
charge, and agreed the Deed ihould lay open for Sii
Months, that all the Creditors that would, might c*tt
in an I partake of the fame, which was adveniCd ii
tic Virginia Gazette for fome rime. ..-ilavinr dtiit
f.urly and jullly with all my Creditors, I cannot be
filent wlien I hear my Friends, the Trultees, fufpcdtj
(as well as myfclf) of a Fraud, in undertaking to lent
all Parties out of meer Friendfhip, without any Fetor
Reward. I mull now beg Leave to declare, thatetm
Thing I have is conveyed away to certain Crediton,
after the Truftees and Mortgages are fruijfitd, «hks
may apnear in the Office, in Anne Arundel Counlf;
therefore hope no Perfon will run themfelvcs into UT
Scrape for t'-e fu'uie. I h"pr, Gentlemen who arepit.
poilf He I will make it their Bulinefs to inform ttiest.
lelves fully of tins Matter* and nor take tlie Liberty to
make fiee with ("handlers which do nut de&rrc fvd
Ulage. / am tbt Publich

ncft obedteul humble Servant, 
________________BENJAMIN GRYMES.

THLsi-. art tocei.ify whom it may concern,Tlat 
Col. John (.'tampe, of Virginia, deccafeil, hid i 

Mortgage of many Negroes, belunginr; to Mr. Bisjaii 
Gryinci, of faid Colony, Two of which, with (xhen, 
were carried to Maryland, and while there, were a- 
t ached by fome of his Creditor!, anil deGgniilly «  
glciled (as appears) in his Defence, of others outt. 
gaged, lo that thefe were left at Rilk, for Wim of 
Plea ; but as the Subfcriber can make hi> Ki^ht fully 
appear by a Decree of the General Court of ihii Colo 
ny, he forwarns all Perfon > from felling, or puiuuinj 
the faid Two Negro Men, George and Brijhl.

WILLIAM CHAMPE, Afii.tf Exeattrif 
'  John Champe, drceajcd.
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It S O LD fy tit
Amupttii, Mayyi, 1769. 
S U B S C R I B ER,

ONE healthy Servant Man, who is a Stocking- 
Weaver by Trade, and has alfo wnrk'J (b«e 

Time at the Plantation Kufincfs. Anv Perfon wanting 
fuch a Servant, may have him reafonahly, by if- 
plying to WILLIAM REYNOLDS.

ALL Perfons indebted to Jamu BmcbtMo*, janior, 
Merchant in CLi/gmv, or to Jtmii and Xifcrf

Butbanan, Merchants there, for Dealings with , 
Briftof, at Cbaftiet, arc requefted to come and make im 
mediate Payment to Robert Buehanan, who will ittinA 
at John Brifcoe'i Store, thcre/for receiving the f»me,o« 
Thurfday the ift of Juat next, and on every Thurlfcj 
following, while he (lays in the Country, wtucfc &  
propofes (hall be but a few Months,

JUST IMPORTED, 
In tht loft Ve/elt, for Philip 6t John Brifcoes Sttrtt, *

Newport, and Chaptico,
A NEAT ASSORTMENT of EAST-IKDIA and £«  

/TL ROPE AN GOODS, and will be fold very O 
tor ready Cam, or Tobacco.  Likewife to \K I 
by the above Robert Bucbauan, very low, and dcl'n 
at LtiutUini Warehouse, on JtVicctmn, a Pwcel of Urje 
CHAMBER-COAL. (6w)

|N«. 1584, Firft dm 

Y Tbofe vib* be

MR. ROBERT 
debted toM 

II having undcrftooi 
Ikii Perfonal Ed ate 
I Debts, 1 have filed 
I of the Aflignees of 
(Behalf of them, an 
IrunfthisAdtniniftr 
\Ctfudra, his Wif 

ulttb, his Wife 
\Mur, to have hi 
Irrftion of the high 
Incnt of his Debt! 
I to rive this public 
lofiWeCircuinftaj

I S T

O R.
C E R,

r»^SOLD, lytbe SUBSCRIBER, at Port-Tobacco, 
to the ~K?ghe(l Bidder, on Wedncfday the 8"> of 
Angufl next,

THREE improved Lots in the faid Town, which 
were heretofore advertifed in this Paper; alfo 

a Traft of Land containing 446 Acres, within a 
Miie and an Half of the faid Place, called Hahtr-dt- 
 otnturt Enlarged. As the Land and Lots, with Im 
provements, are well known, its needleft to defcribe 
them here. Should iinv Perfon incline to purchafe 
any of the Loo or Land, before the Day mentioned 
for Sale, they may know the Terms by applying to 

(") DANIEL JENIFER.

May 26, 1769.

THE Subfcribers are appointed a Committee Of 
Frederick County Court, to infpcft the Public 

Records of the faid County, and Papers in the 
Clerk's Office, and, agreeable to Inductions, we do 
give this Public Notice, that we intend to meet at 
the Clerk's Office in Frtdtrick-TowH for this Purpofc, 
on Monday the Fourth Day of September next, when 
all Perfons who apply, may have their Deeds and 
other Writings compared with the Records. 1 

ANDREW HEUGH, 
THOMAS PRICE, 
.*N'. CAMPBKLL, 

__________THO-. SPRIGG WOOTTON.

JUST

To bt Md, at Public Vendut. ly tbt Sut-ftriker, 
Zachariah Bond'/, Chaptico, on I'ruUy ttt ,r -, 
June,

AN ASSORTMENT of about i6o/. Firft Co*%   
Woollens, confifting of Broad Clothes «  

7 jr. 6 d. toio/. 6J. per Yard, with fuitable Tri»- 
mings; German Serge j Duroys; Shalloum; Clou 
Cloaks, &e. to be fet up in Lots, greatly below a* 
Firit Coll, for ready Cam, Bills of Exchange, or To 
bacco. Short Credit will be given, upon giving  :  >» 
Security. ROBERT BUCHANA*

N. B. The Goods to be feen any Day before A« 
Sale, it Mr. RicbarJ Gilfs, Cbaptieo. (tt)

WANTED U| 
rift) a Ma 

1 Chancier from hi 
and is otherwife w 
lice.    Enquire 

| Stable in AnnaptUi.

S Tboma, P,t 
in Jail for i 

glad to engagt 
'Servant, upon i 
ind they could aj 
w in » fhort Tin 
«> Aflembly, fo 
*» may fuu, n 
7«*« ITeem,, I 
l-'ounty.

RAN away fr 
Head of 0

Annapolil, JuiU I,

FOSTER MAYNARD, Staymakcr, hereby J«- 
forms his Cuftomers, aad others, that »e M» 

removed from Talbtt County, to a Houfc, near Me. 
ADAMS'S, at the Dock, where .he will fupply (hc>? 
with all kind of STAYS, in the bed and ne*ulOPENED,

And to be Sold by tbt SubJ&iber, living im Church-, Manner, and upon the fhorteft Notice. 
. Street, Annapolis, for rtady Money, or Jhort Crtdit.

i*«h of j
I *ILLIAM PRI
' "» 7 Inches hi K 

I te Top of his fl 
h* Utr with hii

F.dl«*, named B
i?> Feet   
lo«k with them I

* Shirts, on 
>  much won 
millM, adar
* c<>«on diti 

 J Cloth, ,br 
1*1 Four Pair ol

A LARGE AsioaTMENT of EUROPEAN and 
/\ EAST-INDIA GOODS, fuitable to the dif. 
fercnt SEASONS.

THOMAS HYDE.

1??? U *' the Wl"»««ion of 7»*«

j cur* uiu| * iii*»*»» L—•
high, a natural Pacer.   The Owner may h»v«  * 
agmiu M proving Property and paying Charge^

I f. . MV *»IU \*\

I^MtheSubf, 
; «o i. each, 

: of i
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V ?V< *"*  tave * ' t*>d fw tktir TICKETS* art, by tbt Managtrt, ite/rrtJtt matt fpttdy Paymtnt.

MR. ROBERT ADAIR being considerably in* 
dcbted to Meflieurs Sedglej and Hilbonfe, and 

II having undcrftood, from his Adminillrators, that 
I kiiPerfonal Eftate will not be fufficient to pay hi§ 
iDcbti, 1 have filed a Bill in Chancery, in the Name 
I of die Affignecs of Meflieurs Stdgley and Hilbtufe, on 
iBthlfof them, and Mr. AJair'* other Creditors, a- 
IpinfthisAdminiftraton, and Mr. William Moere, and 

his Wife, and Captain John Po/ty, and 
. his Wife, the Sifters, and Heirs of Mr. 

to have his real Eftate fold, under the Di- 
Irtftion of the high Court of Chancery, for the Pay- 
Incnt of his Debts, of which I have thought proper 
I to give Urn public Notice, that no Perfon, ignorant 
lofihefeCircumftanccs, become a Purchafcr.

JAMES CHESTON, 
(3*) Atttmty in Faff for tbt Affignttt.

WANTED upon Hire or Purchafe, (if no Con- 
vifl) a Man Servant, who can bring a good 

| CkanAer from his laft Place, for Sobriety, Honefty, 
and ii otherwife well qualified for a Gentleman's Ser- 
tice.  Enquire of tUtbard Murrrw at the Livery- 

| Suble in Annaft&.

AS Ybtmai Ptflu, Shoemaker, has been confin'd 
in Jail for thcfe Ten Months paft, he would 

be glad to engage with any Gentleman, to ferve at 
| J !*rvant, upon reafonable Terms, according as he 

i '"d they could agree. And, if he is not provided 
I 'or in a fhort Time, he intends to apply to the Gene- 

f Aflembly, for Relief. Any Gentleman whom 
» may fmt, (hall be waited on, by applying to

%'*« Wtcmt, V.Cnn'irf Hi oh.Shiriff tor Cal-aert
County.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living near the 
Head of Cbtftr River, in Situtn-Amnt't County, 

, *J'« Hlh of May, * Convift Servant Man, named 
"" HAM FREES, about «o Years of Age, 5 Feet 
* * he* "'?"  '* brold let, his Hair almoft white, 

Lr.T°P of hil H«»d bald, and has a particular Wink, 
L««r with his Eyes, when talking. Alfo a Negro 
"~i named BEN, betwixt 30 and 40 Years of^,ge, 

Feet I Inches high, and very black i""' J Feet I Inches high, and very black . They 
7* *ith them Four Pair of Leather Breeches, Thrw 
 i* Shirts, one of which is new, and Two brown 

J*°' «juch worn, Two white Country Kerfey Jackets, 
f^r ' * d*rk colour>d Fearnought Jacket, a white 

1 Wt!J?,otton d'rto»   Claret coloured and brown ditto, 
WiT ' ? brown Camblet Coat, Three Felt Hat»,

Elk-Ridge, May 15, 1769.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, a Convicl Servant 
Man, named THOMAS DANELY, about 36 

Ycari of Age, j Feet 9 Inches high, has black Hair, is 
of a dark Complexion, has a flat Nofe, and muffles 
in his Speech i Had on, when he went away, a half 
worn Caftor Hat, a; Col ton Jacket, an Ofnabrig Shirt, 
and Trowfen, gray Yarn Stocking*, a Pair of old 
Shoes, and plain Buckles: He went off in Company 
with a free Man, named Patrick Maguire, who came 
fome Time ago from Pennjfrlvania, and it well ac 
quainted in Baltimore, Prince-George't, St. Mary't, Cfc. 
Maryland, is remarkable for a Trembling in hit Hands, 
has fhort black Hair, bald headed, fpcaks low,. flow, 
and is very hoarfe  . He likewife took with him a Snuff, 
colour'd fuperfine Cloth Coat and Jacket, Two Jacket* 
gray Cloth, lined with white Flannel, an old light co 
loured Great Coat, white Linen Shirt, Ofnabrig ditto, 
and Trowfers ; he had alfo Razors, Hone, and a Ro 
man Prayer-Book, with other Things unknown He 
will no Doubt give Dantlj Part of the Cloaths.

Whoever takes up faid Runaway, or Dameh, (hall 
have, if taken in Annt-Anudel County, 30 /. and, if out 
of the County, 3 /. Reward, paid by

WILLIAM LEVINS.

Tbt Twt fallowing being fold ftr as Advtrtifemtntt, 
 we infer! them at fiub.

C APTAIN JobnPofey, Efq; Virginia, Fairfax 
County, was married, by Rev. Robert Readt, 

On the 2Cth Day of May, 1769, to Mifs Elizabeth 
Adair, of Cbefter-Town, Kent County, Eaftern Sbort: 
She i* a Perfon of good Family, confiderable Edu 
cation, and large Fortune. Captain Pt/ty't Oeco- 
nomy, Honour, and Spirit, mult have been great. 
It i* faid that the Lady, the Morning before (he 
married, made her Eftate, real and perfonal, over to 
Captain Pofey, tho' (he hat a Sifter, and courted by 
many.

ONE of Captain John Ptfty't Houfe Wenches, 
at his Seat Rover's-Delir it. Virginia, Fairfax 

County, had Three Sons at a Birth, February, 1766: 
Aurujt, 1767, Two Girls: March, 1769, one Son and 
a Daughter; there was but Two Hours between the 
Two, the Boy is black with Wool, the Girl ii white 
with white Hair like a white Child. All the Chil 
dren is living.

 HERE is at the Plantation of Godfrty Leetbtr- 
man, near Kitiorkhn Creek, in Frederick County, 
up at a Stray, a forrcl MARE, paces and 

trots, it (hod before, hat a^white Man* and white 
bobb'd Tail, and has no perc^vablc Brand.

A List1 of LP.I'TEtfs remaining intnePbft- 
Office in ANNAPOLIS, May 14, 1769.

A. SrBWAfct, D. P. M.
B. T O H N B U L L E N,' The Heirs of John Brice, 

«| Charles Bryan, * j Annapolis. Anthony Bi it- 
ting, Portobacco.

C. Henry Caton, Sadler, s, Samuel Chafe, »; Jo- 
fepK Chew, jun. John Carter, John Chriftie, TSyfflT" 
Annapolis. Samuel Chew, Efq, Herring Bay. Abra 
ham Connell, Maryland.

D. John Dennis, * | Walter Dulany, Samuel Da-J 
vtdfon, John Denton, William Downes, Annapolis. 
Caleb Dorfey, near Annapolis. James Dickcnfou, a, 
Maryland.

E. Robert Eden, Efq, Maryland: 
F. Capt. Nicholas French) Maryland. 
G. Anne Catharine Green, to , Thomas Griffith, 

Reverdy Ghifelin; j; Hugh Galloway, Cornelius Gar- 
retfon, To the Printers, William Goldfmith, Anna 
polis. Capt. Charles Griffith, South River. Thomas 
Gaufaway Howard, Meflrs. Galloway 5c Stewatt, Weft " 
River. John Glover Mount- Pleaiant.

H. Thomas Brooke Hodgkin, 3 , John Hall, Mof- 
gan Hanrick, Annapolis. Jofeph Hopkins, Weft Ri 
ver. Gerrard Hopkins, South River. Capt. Leonard 
Hammond, over Severn. Mrs. Lydia Hcnderlon, 
Heflileus's. Thomas Howard, Arnell County.

J. Thomas Johnfon, 3, John Johnfon, Annapolis. 
Richard Jones, Hempton.

L. Edward Loyd, Efq, Robert Loyd, Merch«. Wye 
River. Cor. Thomas Loyd, Jofeph Leach, Maryland. 
Richard Lee, Charles County.

M. Richard M'Cubbin, Mrs. Malone, 3 ; Robert 
M'Cubbins, Michael Mayer, a, Robert Mead, Annapo 
lis. Thomas Maybuiy, i , Mathew MulUn, Mary* 
land. Mrv M'Williams, St. Mary's County.

N. William Ncvin, * ; Jamet Ncvin, 3 j Annapolis. 
Emanuel Nickolls, Maryland. Wiliiim Norris, Weft 
River. -T-T* i- * 

O. James Owins, Maryland. 
P. William Paca, t; William Pontey, Mrs. MA 

Pitt, Annapolis. Gregory Philpott, t , Maryland.
R. William Reynolds, John Reace, Annapolis. 

Tobias Sc John Rodolph, Ifaac Runyon, Maryland.
S. John Stott, Thomas Sterle, Jofeph Smith, John 

Seymour, William Sleffor, Annapolis. Mr. Stewart, 
William Scott, Maryland. Walter Smith, Weft-River. 
Joleph Scott, Pocomoke-Riveri

T. Richard Tayres, Annapolis, Henry Turnbull, 
St. Mary's County. 

V. Eh Valette, Annapolis.
W. John Willfon, William Williams, Philip 

Weathrall, Annapolis, William Woodward, Severn- 
River. William Whitear, Maryland. John Weems, 
Herring-Bay. Jofeph Warford, Fort-Frederick.

To be Sold ^THOMAS AD^UON, Jun. living ufoH
Patowmack River, Priiicc-Gcdrpc's Ccaniy, 

THRIE HuNoaio BARRELS or "

INDIAN CORN.
To be SOLD, at PUBLIC VENDUE, tu Wtd- 

neUay tbt *i/ oj June Injl. at tbt Honfe cf Aithur 
Charlton, in Krederick>Town, Frederick Lttntj, tbt 
following LANDS, all lying in l-'redcrick (,'cnntj, vir,

TTVEAR-BOUGHT, lying on a Draft of Ar.ti-Eatem,
I J near the Head of a Spring, at TltmM Aiderfiji't

old Place, containing "ebo Acres.
•>>«_,b(».«-ti-*i*r«l • .._ .t _ «•• n ft* » f •*

89

aj   Subfcriber may have them again, (hall r«-
|Z7 ""-each, if taken in this Province, or 40 /. each, «v«»      ,  -  -- ..- |~.» ..«.v u....v. 
a«n out of this Province, and teafonable Charge*. The Owner may have her skain, on prqying Pro-

JOHN SEALE. perty and paying Charget

PARTNKRSHIP, lying on the Weft Side of Mint- 
eafy, below the Upptr Foixl, containing 185 Acres.

BRENTFORD, lying on the Well Side of the Road 
leading from Ctnocfcbeagut to Frederick-Tt^un, contain 
ing 35 Acres.

PINEY-HILL, lying about Eight Miles above thi , 
Mouth of CoMttcbeagae, on the hill Side of Ltck-Run,   
near Potrwwiack River, containing 16 Acres.

The Terms and Conditions will be made known at 
the Day of Sale.  Any Perfon wanting to purchafe, 
may be informed of the Title, by applying to,Jamti 
Dick, in Annapolit, or Jtbn Gary, in Frtderick-Ttwit,

J O H~ N B~ O Y D
(Having already rttnved, and exfefling, in tbefirft Loit* 

don fe/eli, an aJJititnal SUPPLY)  fontintes to fell, 
M tbt leweft Termi, at bn Medicinal STOKE, M 
Baltimore-Town,

FRESH Drugs and Medicines, of every Kind. 
Lintfeed Oil, and Paints of all Sorts.

All the beft Quack, commonly called Patent Medicines.
Hill'*, Warfi, Sctomttrrg't, Creenougb'i, tcc't Noltrums.
Imperial Tinfture for the Tooth-Ach infallible  -
And thole celebrated Kcver and Ague Pills, which, for 

the furprifing Number of Cures they have performed, 
are called Specific.

Medicine-Chefts of any Price, for Matters of VcjTeli, 
Iron-Works, Negro-CJuarters, and private Families, 
remote from Doctors, ;rul any Gentleman clioofing 
to inoculate their Negroes, may have added to the 
Cheft, Preparatory Medicines for that Purpofe, put 
up in Dofes, proper for any Aj;e, with full and eafy 
Directions to perform the Operation, and manage the 
Puticnt thro* every btage of the Dilbrder.

Frederick County, April 4, 1769.

THE Veftry of AU-Sainti Purim, having Autho 
rity to agree with Curates, to ofhciatc in 

Three different Diltrifts in the fitid Parifli, (one of 
which it at prefent fuprlied) hereby give Notice, 
That any Clergyman ot the Chuich of England, that 
can come well recommended, upon Applii.aiiui, (hall 
be entitled to a Salary of One Hui.urcd add Fifty 
Pounds Common Money, exclufivr of i'erquilitei.  
To prevent Difappointments, tho(c who apply, are 
dcfired to corrcipoml by Letter, to either Mr. Tbemai 
Bnultt, or George Miudttk, in Frederick-Twin, wl.d 
are to notify the Receipt thereof to the Veftry.

(If) JOSF.PH WOOD. RefiHer. 
Annap*iii, May 14, 1769.

THE Subfcriber'i SLOOP will fail for fbOadelfbia, 
within Four or Five Days at farthcft, and return 

immediately. Gentlemen who aJliltt m* with back 
Freight, will oblige Tbeir hambit Servant,

JOHN BENNXTT.

i 11
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To be fM, at Put-lie Pen.lue, agreeable to tke Lafl Will of 

Mr. James Heath, of Baltimore County, dcceafed,

A
T R A C T of LAND lying in the laid Cou -ty, 
near Cooltfon't Tavern, on the Great-Road lead 

ing from Baltimore to Frederick-Town, containing 150 
Acres, being Part of a larger Tracl, call'd SCUT'S LE 
VEL. The Soil is good for Farming, and lie: conve 
nient to Market. The Sale will he at the aforefaid 
CoikjoH* Tavern, on Saturday the loth of Junt Inft. 
where Attendance will be given by

(w 3 ) _____JOHN LEE WEBSTER. 
" tZtJiJCounty, Maj 17, 1769.

A
NDREW MARK, in Compliance to Law, deflres 

all Perlbns having Claims of Debt, or Demands 
of any Kind whatever againft him, to come and receive 
Payment, or Satisfaction, as he intends foon to leave 
the Province of Maryland. (wj)

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in St. 
Mary's County, near Leonard-Tow*, the 24.th 

Day of March laft, a likely Country-born Nigro 
Man, named JACOB, about c Feet 6 or 7 Inches 
high, 21 Years of Age, is of a uniting Countenance, 
and flutters a little iomerimes : He has lived in Bal 
timore County for Four Years pafl, and it is fuppofed 
he will make up towards Baltimore, or Frederick 
County, as he has fnme Relations at Mr. Bennttt 
Weal's, in Frederick : Had on a Fcarnothing Jacket, 
of Two Colours, a blue double-breaftcd Under- 
Jacket, Cotton Breeches, Tow Shirt, Country Shoes
and Stockings, a Felt Hat, and brown Wig °   /-  . ^i ,i _,..._~

H E Truftees for the Poor of 
County, hereby give Notice,, that they 

attend at the Houfe of Benjamin -BAdti, in [/ 
Marlboreugb, on Tuefday the Sixth L)ay of J 
in order to agree with any Perfon, far a Piece 
on Which to build aa Alms and Work-Houfe. 

WILLIAM BOWIE, 
RICHARD DUCKETT,

(4W) lOHN FENDALLBlAU,

NATHANIEL MAOUJ 
STEPHEN WEST.

Whoever takes up faid Slave, and delivers him to, T T THERE AS the Partncrfhip lately fulfilling be- 
me, (hall receive Eight Dollars Reward, paid by VV ^veen the Subfcribers, is now difiblvej, J|

R~E N T E D, by the Snbfcriber, living 
in Baltimore County, in Maryland, on the jo/i Day of
June /«/.'."

THE noted W.orks, known by the name of ONION'S 
IRON WORKS, fituated in the County and Pro 

vince aforolhid, on the Head of Gunpowder River, imt. 
Two FORGES, a FURNACE, GRIST-MILL, and 
SAW-MILL, all of which is not above One Hundred 
Yards Diftant from each other, with a fuflicient Num 
ber of Out-Houfes, fur h as Dwclling-Houfcs, Carpen 
ters, and Blackfmiths Shops, Stables &c. and at the 
Head of Navigable Water, where Flats and Scows may 
carry otf Iron to the Town of Joppa,. where large Craft 
may receive it, which.is not above one Mile from faid 
Works 5 together with about Eight or Nine Thoufand 
Acres of Land adjoining faid Works, chief of which is 
very good Fanning Land, and, by little Expence, may 
lie made a great Quantity of pood Meadow. There 
are alfo a great Plenty of Iron Ore, and Wood, on faid 
Land, wittfin a fmall Diftance of faid Iron-Works.

(w 5 ) ZACHEUS ONION. 
*.  The Premifes may be fcen, and the Terms 

known, any Time before the Day of Sale, by apply- 
  ing to_________________________/. O. 

T H E N O T"E~D HORSE
G- E R,

Wh it now fxrfeatj, Jonnd, frejh, and Leallly,

W ILL cover MARES this Seafon, at Lendon-Toiun, 
onSoutb-River at TWOGUINEAStheMAaE, 

or TWEN 1'Y SHILLINGS the fingle Lean.
Hit PEDIGREE it 01 JoUoiui: 

He was got by Rrgvlus; his Dam by Merry-Andrew; 
Grand-Dam, hy Sira.tr, Great-Grand-Dam vAs the 
Dam of Midair. Rtfu7nj was got by the Co-hlpbin Ara 
bian i D.im, hy the Bald Galloway. Merry-Andreiu 
was got >>y OU Fox; Dam, by Hautboy. Steady w;is got 
by Flt'iHg CtiUen, and his Dam, by Grantbam.

fl. B. Good Pafturage for the MARES, at a moderate 
Rate. For Further Particulars, apply to WILLIAM 
NIVEN, who will attend.

 .  The Money mud be paid before the Mares are 
taken away.___________ ____^_____ 
      Btjion, April 14, 1769.

THE Honourable tbe CommifTionfrs of his Ma- 
jf fly's Culloms, obfcrving that Ships and Vef- 

r fels frequently incur Forfeitures, and their Owners 
' become fubjcit to heavy Penalties, thro' the Mif- 
- conduit w Negligence of the Mailers and Seamen i. 

and particularly by the Mailers not making true Re 
ports of their Cargoes, which they fometuncs pretend 
they arc not able to do, from the Manner that they 
take in their Loading at Foreign Ports: And at other 
Times they pretend that the Seamen take on board 
private Ventures, and fccrete the fame from their

__________________PHILIP COMBS. 

. ' Annapolis, May 9, 1769. 
FOUR DOLLARS REWARD.

LOST or STOLEN from the Houfe of 
Mrs. Sarah Sullen, during the Races, a plain 

Silver WATCH, with a Silver chafed Face, and a 
Steel Chain, to which was a fmall blue Seal, and a 
Brafs Key, (the Maker's Name and Number un 
known) Whoever brings the faid Watch to Benja 
min Mackall, 4th, at Mrs. Sarah B*llen\ (hall re 
ceive the above Reward, and no Queflions afked.

- - Feb. 27, 1769. 
To h SOLD ty ttx SUBSCRIBER, or 

Mr. ANTHONY STEWART, in ANNAPOLIS,

A TRACT of LAND, lying in Dtrcbejter 
County, called BROWN'S FOLLY, containing 

930} Acres. It lies on the main Road that leads to 
the Bridge of Black-Water, adjoining to a Traft of 
Land belonging to Capt. William Bujti, and about 
7 or 8 Miles from Cambridge. The Land is level, 
and exceedingly well timbered, with white and red 
Oak. The Title is indifputable.

ftf) ,_______WILLIAM BROWN.

HEREBY acquaint the Public, that I have at 
great Expence, furnilh'd myfelf with good Boats, 

Hands, and other NecefTaries, for keeping a Ferry 
from Whitt-Rock-Hall, to Antatolit, Baltimore-Town, 
and elfewhere, and do propofc keeping one well fix'd 
Boat, as a Packet to Annaptlit, taking Subfcriptions 
on the fame Terms as others, to fct Sail every Mon 
day, at Nine o'clock, and the next Day back to 
Rock-Hall. I have alfo another Boat, to go to Balti 
more-Town, every Wednefday.  I likewife keep a 
Houfe fuitably furnifh'd, for the Entertainment of 
Gentlemen and Ladies, with very good Paliurage 
and Stabling for Horfes. I doubt not, hut upon 
Trial, the Swiftnef?, and good Accommodations of 
my Boats, the Skill and Diligence of my Hands on 
the Water, the civil Ufagc and good Entertainment 
of my Houfe, will engage me the Cuflom, and good 
Report of Travellers.

(6w)___________JAMES HODGES.

I

Scl-oelKeld, Prince-George's County, May 10, 1769.

THE MARES covered by RANGER laft Seafon, 
that did not prove with Foal, (hall be covered 

by Figure, this Seafon, at Three Piftoles each, and 
Two Shillings and Sixpence the Keeper. It is de- 
fired the Mares may be in proper Order when they

Knowledge, fo as to be landed clandeftincly upon COOK to the Horfc, otherwise Change of Place and
_%   * " _ i _ *..»_ _..*. o....«_..» *..C Tt..t-.. n A _ ____* _ .i   «_ />?   *their Arrival without Payment of Duty.

And feveral Ships and Vcflels feized for the Com- 
miflion of Offences of this kind having been relcafcd 
in Confequcncc of fuch Reprefcntations from the 
Owners: The Commiflioners think it necefTary to 
advertife, for the Information of all Pcrfons whom it 
may concern, That upon the Detection and Difcovery 
of any fuch Offences in future, the fame will be pro- 
fecuted as the Law direfts; fo that it behoves the 
Owners to fupprcfs the Cuftom of fuffering the Sea 
men to take in private Ventures ; and alfo to admo- 
nilh the Mailers to be punftual in taking an Account 
of their Cargoes, and to pay a flrift Regard to their 
Oaths in reporting the fame, as well at the Ports of 
their firft Arrival, as the Ports of Entry in North- 
America. By Order ofiht CommiJ/ioiieri, 
_____ RICHARD REEVES. Secretary. 

Baltiina>'(-7own, May 13, 1769.

THE Subfcriber having full Power to fettle Ac 
counts with all fuch Perfons as are indebted 

to "John Steivari, and John Slewart and Ctmpbtll, of 
London, Merchants, for Balances due on Accounts 

. Current, for Dealings with Capt. Alexander Ste-wart, 
and Stewart and Lux, for Servants, and with Mr. 
William Lux, for Goods fold at EH-Ridge Landing, 
gives this public Notice, once for -all, that Suits will 
be commenced on all Accounts that remain open at 
the End of Six Weeks, from the Date hereof.     
1, or Mr. Walter Dent, for me, will giveconftant At 
tendance at Elk-Ridgi Landing, for the Purpofe of 
fettling the Accounti. WILLIAM RUSSELL.

Paflure, may occafton their longer Stay, and be cx- 
penfive to the Owners.- The Mares within Twenty- 
Five Miles of the Horfe, to pay Two Shillings and 
Sixpence per Week for Paflure, thofe at a greater 
Diflancc, to pay Two Shillings per Week only.   
The Money to be fent with the Mares, or paid be 
fore carried away. Proper Care will be taken of the 
Marcs. Thofe in Arrears for Covering, are deft red 
to pay off immediately.

T^TOTICE is hereby given, that the Subfcriber has

Pcrfons indebted to them, either by Bond, Note, « 
open Account, are dcfired to make immediate Pit." 
mcnt, othcrwife they may expeft to be dealt with » 
the Law direfts. PINKNEY & M'HARD. 

N. B. They have Goods to tbe Amount of abwi 
Three Hundred and Forty Pounds Sterling, remain 
ing on Hantl, tolerably well aflbrted, which tha 
will difpofe of, on very reafonable Terms, for rtidj 
Cafh, Bills of Exchange, or (hort Credit, on 
Security, if required.____.  - P. (±

Virginia, y»/W t», ,-j,. 
TO BE SOLD,

A VALUABLE Traft of Land, m L'.t^a 
County, about Five Miles from Ltijitrg, o§ 

the main Road that leads front Pewnf,tvamn to Cm- 
Una, containing 429 Acres, well watered and tim 
bered, whereon is a good Dwclling-Houfc, vi:hT«o 
Rooms on a Floor, and a Stone Chimney, ,viuu 
Firc-Place in each Room ; a Cellar, the tune Sij- 
nefs of the Houfe, walled with Stone; a good 
Kitchen, with a Stone Chimney; Meat-Houfe; Diuy; 
Corn-Houfe ; Negro-Quarter ; and an cxtran.-Jinuy 
good Barn, $4 by 24 Feet, with a Threlhing Floor, 
24 Feet Square. There is upwards of 100 Acreiof 
Land clc.ir'd, all frelh and good; Eight Acres of 
Meadow made, all under a good new Fence, tnd 
much more Land very fuitable for making good 
Meadow.-   Alfo a Lot in Leejbarg, with a Brick- 
Houfe, Two Story high, and all Conveniences for 
keeping a Tavern, or Store, in the mo!l _ 
of the faid Town ; and r.bout Eight Acres of _ 
Meadow adjoining the faid Town; all which can be 
overflowed with a good Stream running through it, 
already ditched, and under a good Fence. Tie 
Terms of Sale may be known, by applying to tke 
Subfcriber, living on the faid I.ot( in ineT-owad 
Letfi*rg. Time will be given for I'iiymeut. 
_______________ CRAV1N PRYTON. 

~ Alexandria, April it,, ijty 
ISAAC PltRCli, Junior,

BLOCK and PUMPMAKER from BOsTOS, his 
lately fettled in Alexandria, and propolcs carryisj 

on his Trade    Any Gentleman that will fitour 
him with their Cuftom, may depend on bein^ fii-plied 
with Punctuality, and on the moft rea(ona!>lc rrruu. 
He'has a" good AlTbrtment of Stocks now on rhn-1.

Pig-Point, March n, i;*v

THE Subfcriber intending for ENCLA.-.D, in the 
Fall, defires all Perfons indebted to him abo* 

Twelve Months, by Bond, Note, or open Account, 
to difcharge their refpeclive Balances, immeJiitelj i 
and thofe that have Claims againtl him, are defirol to 
bring them in, that they may be fettled.  He like- 
wife hopes, thofe who have favoured FoasriR, uxl 
LUKE, with their Cuftom, at Pig-Pout, will he pre 
pared to fettle their Accounts, by the laft of Jutj next, 
at fartheft, as that is the utinoft Indulgence th»t cu 
be given.________ RALPH FOR5TER- 

Pifcata-wajr, Aprd 15, 176}.
Ti bt SOLD, m large, tr fmaU ^uanlttui, at m*j^ 

fait tbe Purcbaferi,

b tit Dolly and Betfey, 
' ' M Sevtn tt'eeki from the 

jrejb Inte,

_ now a very good BLACKSMITH, 
acquainted with making Ploughs, Axes, tfc. He is 
alfo well acquainted with the Farriers Buflnefs, as he 
has been much employed in that Branch at home. I 
have alfo Two very good WHEELWRIGHTS. 
one cf them it well acquainted with making all Kind 
of Carriage-WhetU, and the other has been chiefly 
ufed to make all Kind of CarUWheels, Drayi, fijr. 
Thofe Gentlemen, that will be pleafed to favour me 
with their Commands, either in the Smith, or Wheel 
wrights Bufinefs, may depend on having their Work 
faithfully and well executed, and on the moft read 
able Terms, by (if) NATHANIEL ADAMS. 

*t* Any Gentleman that will favour me with their 
Horfes, may have them (hod at 3 s. $d. a Set.

A I TRACT of LAND, lying in Frederick Comtj, 
between the Small and Large TtnoUwcj Creeki, 

containing about 3500 Acres, called CALEDONIA. 
Likewife one other Tuft, adjoining, called HAW- 
KINS's RICH LAND, containing about 450 Acit«. 
The Soil is rich, and the Land as level as common, ii 
that Part of the Country, is well watered, and IIMK- 
vend fraall Plantations on it.    The Purchaser or 
Purcbafers, may have j or 4 Year* Credit, on y*1*l 
One Third of the Purchafe-Money down, ami gi«"* 
Bond wJth Security, for the Remainder. For furtUff 
Particulars apply to Mr. Cbtrlet Btalty, in FreJemi- 

or | (tf) GEO.FRA'.
Marcb )i, 

June,

TO BE SOLD,
HE Plantation where the Widow Bowias 

_ now lives, lying in Cbarlei County, near" the 
Head of SWAN SON'S Creek, containing about Three 
Hundred Acre* of Land. For Title, and Terms, 
apply to (tf) CHARLES GRAHAME.

T

Tt bt SOLD, M Monday the 51 
Premifet,

PART of a Traft of LAND, called KN AVF/s DIS 
APPOINTMENT, adjoining to George-Inn, « 

Pattewnutfk River, containing about »so Acrei, oa 
which is a good Dwclling-Houfc, alxvefent in the Oc 
cupation of Mr. CorneUtu Davit i Alfo a W:iter-M« 
Lot in the faid Town, adjoining the SuWcriber'i.

..., to STEPHEN 
valuable Trafli of Land IB 

Virginia, to fell, rent or leafe.

Title and Terms, apply 
I have feveral v.\l

«XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX>0<XXX>D<XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX>^^

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by ANNE CATHARINE and WILLIAM GREEN, it the PIIWTING- 
OFFICK: Where all Perfons may be fupplied with thisG AZETTE, at izt. 6/aYear; ADVERTISEMENTS, 
of a moderate Length, arc inferted the Firft Time, for $/. and it. for each Week's Continuance. Long One* 
in Proportion to their Number of Lines.  At fame .Place may be had, ready Printed, moft kinds of BLANKS. 
viz. COMMON and BAIL BONDS; TESTAMENTARY LETTERS of feveral Sorts, with their prpper BOND* 
0nnexcd; BILLS of E^CHANOB ; SHIPPING-BILLS, &c. Off. -All Manner of PRINTING-WORK performed 

, in the ncateft and moft expeditious Manner., op applying as above.
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THURSDAY, JUNE 8, 1769.

tit Dolly and Betfey, Captain Craymer, arrived httt 
,a Stvrn H'tcktfrom the Downs, IMI art favoured--with 
tie JtUt-wing Jrejh Intelligence.

S B U R G H, Fibruary 14.

HE Court has received Advice, 
that the Tartars, having at 
tempted to invade the Province 
of this Empire in Two different 
Places, had been repulfed with 
Loft.

HAGUE, March 19. A Let 
ter from Constantinople, from 
very good Hands, aflures a- 
g.iin, that the Divan would have

Klencd to the Reprefentations made by ftveral of the 
orcign Miniders for a Reconciliation with Ruflia, if 
Jiry'did not fear an Infurreftion of the People, who 
all out loudly for beginning the Operations of War. 

CMAL. March i. It is reported that there has been 
frcfli Engagement in Corfica, much more bloody 

Jhin that of the 141)1 of lad Month, and that the 
Lhlccontcnts had re-taken Barbaggio and Patrimonio 

ora the French.
STOCKHOLM, March 14. The 9th of this Month the 

koynl Family were inoculated for the Small-Pox, upon 
f,c V.nglith Plan.

PARIS, Mi"cl> 14. It is certain, that a Treaty of 
Klliince, oli'infive and defenfive, was figned a few 
Diys ago hy our Monarch, with the Queen ofHunga- 

the King of Spain, and the King of Pruffia.

LONDON,
tSircb 17. On Lieutenant Colonel Luttrell'i publifh- 

H5 hi? Intentions of (landing for the County of Mid- 
licl'fx at the enfuing Election, an Exprefs was imme- 
j;itdy ilifpatched to the Hon. Sir John Danvers, Bart. 

: his Seat in Leicedeilhire, to acquaint him that a 
Ittat many Gentlemen of very conliderable Property 

the County of Middlefex, whofe Party Principles 
'til within thefe few Days, utterly irrecon- 

fclible, were now, by mutual Agreement, actually 
Lrraing thrmlelves into a ftlecl Coalition : that they re- 
todicd hit A (Tent to their putting him in Nomination 
lor the County, as a Gentleman eminently qualified 

or To important a trud, and againd whofe public or 
vinte Character, neither Party could make any real 

ition. The Return of the Exprefs is hourly ex- 
when proper Meafures, it is judged, will be 

Lktn by the ftirfl Coalition, to accommodate all the 
yrSfiolittrv-hTThe Intereft of Sir-John Danv«j*, with 

i:idle Horfcj, &c. on the Day of Election. 
We htar that mod of the Gentlemen, Merchants, 

knd Citntrrs of London, -who waited on his Majef- 
hr with their Addrefs on Wcdnefday lad, who are 
FmhoUlers of the County of Middlefex, have pio- 
t: ; 'ol to give their Votes for Col. Luttrcll, on the Day 
^t'F.ltction at Brentford.
J: is reported that a Gentleman poffeffed of near a 
~ loul'jwl Pound*,a-Ye:ir, was taken as a Rioter tail 
\tilntfday, and ha* been rcfufcd Bail, tho' many 
uule of Credit and Fortur.e have offered to enter in- 

kecogni7.aiice fur hi; Appeal mice for very large 
|Smi.

Kiidiy dieil, at Hammerfmith, the Right H6n. 
one of hi* Majelty's mud Honourable 

hi.) Council.
ExtracJ of a Letter from Cofenbagen, Fth. 1 5. 

" Our amiable Sovereign, Cnce his Return to his 
Dominions, has determined to increafe the Fleet and 
Vroy of Denmark. Many Ships of the Line are e- 
r,'iipping with the utmpd Expedition, and very confi- 
daable Levies are making in every Pait of the Danilh 

iTtrritories. The Fortifications of Cronenburg, near 
Il'lfmore, about 10 Miles from Copenhagen, will foon 
Ft tendered impregnable. Twelve Hundred Men qie 
Itiiily employed upon the Work* of that important 
|Fcnrt(i which commands the Pafs of the Sound. A 

« Battery, forming Three Line* of the Urged 
ts of Brafs Ordnance, is now erecting to the Sea 
i the lowed Battery confiding of Sixty Cannon, 
carrying a Ball of 48 Pounds, commands a Fire 

H >>>o»e the Level of the Water. The Men fire un- 
r "Cover, the Embrazures being lined with Cafcmale* 
I1 " the Infide. It i* faid, thefe immenfe Battciics, 
|»"h a certain Dlfpofition of Ten Ships of the Line, 

vll not only render the Paft olklhe Sound imprafti- 
<>Mc for any Fleet, but mull, from the inceffant 
IMrtini of firing upon a fingle Point, indantly fink any 

l»un of War that may attempt it. We are told thele 
If'm Military .Preparations are ocbafioned by the 
imnch being determined to fend a Fleet into the Bal- 
I*. »ith Twemy-four Battalions, 19 affid their Ally 

l- «eden. for the Edablidimeut of arbitrary Govern- 
^«rt m that Country i A pel"' 6 " 1 Weed, which th« 

"" " T » of France love to cultivate and tranfplant, 
.. neither the Soil nor Climate of the North is tit

 it. Such an Exotic will require much forcing upon 
,, ?*Bkl °f the Baltic } and this Specie* of Frtncli 
I../ , 8e we trnll will be nipt in the Biul hy the Keen, 

md Climate. Military Govern- 
'  natural to the martial Difpolition of the Nor- 

li,i"n tionl » l>ut wbitrary Government, contrary
 ik* N*tuie« an"l Humanity, we trud i* confined 
iv f Ill"olence. Supinencf*, and Servility, which are 

'3ntaneour Growth of a Southern Climate." 
«X write from Warfaw, that a Divifion having 
Iwween Two Chief* of the Confederatei, who 

" "uniiiianded about Three4iundied Men, tliey

attacked each other with fo much Fury, that fcarce 
Twelve Perfoni were left alive. Thus this little League 
was deflroyed by its own Hands. Amftrdam Gazette. 

Some Letters from Lilbon mention, that an Account 
has been received that the Portuguefe Fortrefs of Ma- 
zagan in Africa had been taken by the Moors.

The Olive Branch, Tingley, from New-York, is 
arrived at Plymouth.

A very extraordinary Number of Sailors have thi* 
Seafon been employed by the- Government, the Eaft- 
India, the Baltic, Quebec and Newfoundland Fleets, 
befides the Particular fingle Ships ; fo that the Matters 
and Commanders of VelTels, not completely manned, 
find a great Difficulty and Expence in procuring Ma 
riners, who are extremely reluftant in quitting their 
amorous Retreats about the Purlieus of Wapping.

About a Fortnight fince, the Sum of 70,000!. in 
Guineas newly coined, was fent from the Mint to the 
Bank. They continue coining of Gold ; and in a few 
Days there will be (what is called) another Delivery of 
the like Sum. Silver Bullion is ft) Halfpenny per oz. 
too high a Price for the Government to afford to Coin 
at, to which the prefent Scarcity is owing.

March »S. Laft Night Lord Temple arrived in Town, 
being fent for in order to aflift in forming a new Mi- 
niftry, in Conjunction with Lord Chatham.

March 19. We hear that on the 4th of next Month 
the Budget will be opened in the proper Place, which 
it is faid, will difclofe fcvcral curious Particulars for 
the Specttlati**of.tlte political-World, demonllrating 
the great Abilities of a certain Financier.

It is now confidently faid that there will be no new 
Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland appointed, but that the 
prefent Viceroy will remain there Three Years longer. 

It is faid, that the M    y are greatly embarralfed 
by the fpirited Behaviour of the Freeholders of Mid 
dlefex on a late Occafion, and cannot refolve what 
Meafure to purfue, fince their Views were fruftrated 
hy the Failure in the Attempt made by their doughty 
Tool on the ifith Intlant.

The Gentleman who is now the Perfon fixed on by 
the M   y to oppofe Mr. Wilkes on the Election 
of a Member for Mmdlefex, is a young Man of great 
Courage and Senfc. The former of thofe excellent 
Qualities he fully proved himfelf poflefled of, during 
the late War in Portugal: And every Day Evinces his 
having a fuperior Share of the other. HJS Friends are 
at a lofs what to attribute his confent to the above 
Meafure toj and regret much that he mould undertake 
an Affair fo generally difguftful to the People of this 

- Country : And which, tf he, wai to fuccecd. would 
only dim that Lultre of Character which his Merit a- 
lone has hitherto fo juftly preterved.

Thofe who feem to know mod of Politics, are una 
nimous in thinking thit the next Election for Middle 
fex will be the laft for fome Time j as the Miniftry are 
now abfolutely fixed to get fome Candidate to oppofe 
the Patriot ; fo that in Cafe he mould be again return
ed, the other will have it at hi* Option to Petition, 
which will wreil the Caufe from the Freeholders, and 
make it entirely an Objeft of P    y enquiry.

It is faid that both Houfes of Parliament will break 
up the Fird Week in May.

We hear that Addreffes from all the different Shires 
in Scotland are preparing to be fent to his Majefly.

Notwithdanding the King of Pruffia is fo great a 
Piince, and his Territories are fo extenfive, we are 
told that the Government of Neufchatcl, which is not 
edeemed worth above tool, per Ann. is the mod lu 
crative Employment under that Monarch's Gift.

It i* reported that fome New* i* expected to be 
brought, by the Fird Ship that arrive* here from a 
certain Quarter, that will drangely effeft the Affair* of 
a very great Body of People in thi* City.

The French have determined to fend Fourteen more 
Battalion* to conquer Corfica, which, when effected, it 
is faid, is to ba given the Spanilh Court, in Lieu of 
feveral large Sums of Money, which the French owe to 
the Spaniards.

Great Difcoverie* have lately been made refpecVmg 
the Bounty-Money granted on the Importation of A- 
merican Tar, and the Frauds daily committed in that 
Branch of Trade, are now preparing to be laid before 
the Board of Tmde.

Letter* tfbm Baltia in Corfica, dated Feb. 9, fay, 
" A few Days'ago Two' Englilh Noblemen, One 
of whoirt i* Lord Stafford, embarked for their Native 
Country. The Tropes of General Paoli have lately 
b«en reviewed, nml Amount to upward* of 7000 dil- 
ciplined Men, who are daily joined by great Number*, 
full of Zeal for the Welfare of their Country.

March ji. We he»r that on Wednefdiy the Earl of 
Chatham and Earl Temple had the Honour of a pri 
vate Conference with hi* Majedy at St. James's, for 
near Two Hours.

We hear that a popular Patriot ha* expreffed to fe 
veral of his Friendi, that he withe* no Gentleman 
whatever,"will be a Candidate at an enfuing Election in 
in fumiort of his Intercd, as he is determined to (land, 

or fall alone. . . .,.,,,
We hear Captain Roach intends offering himfelf a 

Candidate for the County of Middlefex this enfuing' 
Election, in Oppofition to Colonel Luttrcll.

Lieutenant Colonel Luttrell, now a Candidate for. 
Miildletcx, ferved early in the lad War as a Volunteer 
in America t was an Enfign at the Siege of Louilhurg, 
in 1758. In Augutt 59, be raifed a Troop of Light 
Drngoons, confiding of a 100 Men, in the Regiment 
now the Qjieeii'i. lu 6a, was Deputy Adjutant-Gene-

ral in Portugal, with the Rank of Lieutenat-Colonel in 
that Country, and Major here. It is faid he had the 
Command of the Portuguefe Infantry HI Valencia 
d'Alcantara, when that Town was attack'd by General 
Burgoyne. He is now Lieutenant-Colonel in the fird 
Regiment of Horfe (in Ireland) which Com mi f- 
fion he obtained his Majedy's Leave to purchafe in 
January 1765.

We hear that the lately divorced Lady of a noble 
D   , who has been fince married to a noble Lord, ha* 
had, on her Divorcement, her whole Fortune returned 
to her, which, as (he wai an only Daughter, amounted 
to above 80,000).

We are informed, that a certain N    n would hate 
forfeited the Sum of 70,000!. to a certain Lady, had he 
not married her upon a late particular Event taking 
Place.

ExlraB of a Letter from Florence, March it 
" The King of Pruffia has fent a Prefent of a 

of his own Perfon to General Paoli, with an Elogium 
in which he makes that General greater than afi the 
Heroes of Antiquity.

11 When the Marquis de Marbceuf took Mr. Colonna 
Prifoner, with Two Hundred and Twelve Men, on the 
i^th of February, at Barhaggio, at a Compliment to 
that Officer, he laid to him, that he fuppoled General 
Paoli would fultain a great Lots in him : To this th« 
brave Corfican replied, that every Town, and every 
Village in his Country, contained Mtn of fupet i >r 
Courage and Abilities to himlelf \ and that Mr. Mar- 
bceuf would very foon be convinced of it. Thi* Lofs 
will, however, he a great one to Paoli, who cannot 
afford to lofe one Corlican to Ten Frenchmen $ yet, if 
thofe brave Men are determined to remain on the De- 
fenfive, they will be invincible. At prefent they con 
tinue to drengtheh the Fortification* of Bologna, as it 
is fuppofed that Spot will be the Theatre of the enfuing. 
Campaign, and Cape Corfo is already, except Oietta, 
entirely in the Hands of the Corficans."

The French are. already fo fufpicioui of Dffijn* 
againd Alface, Lorrain, and Bar, that all the old 
Regiments on the B.irrier are marching towards the 
Rhine, and the Bilhopricks of Met;, IJoul, &c. are 
arming their Militia ; the Duke de Dctixponts has tn- 

  creafed his Regiment to Three Battalions.
A late Letter from Pan* mentions, that tho' ''.lire 

are many Candidate* in Nomination for tl>. . i;>al 
Chair, none bid fo fair as Cardinal York j  :..  Minci- 
pal Objection that has been made to' him is Ins Vuuth, 
but the natural Gravity, a .id t<rennel« of !'  -ve'r, 
with which he has conduced himfelf in ali political 
Difpuies," ha'tfft" endeared tiinv foTnuch-tuthe 1 r-neK rm 
Court, and others, that it is thought it will be no 
Barrier to his Exaltation.

Letters from Berlin fay, that General de Lentuln*. 
being returned (here, from hi* ci. vernivent of N-nf. 
cliatel and Vallciigin in Swii?.' rland, alter confirm i.ig 
that People, by Authority fru < the King, in t!:eir 
former Right* and Francoifes which had he-n difpured 
to them i and having acquainted K'K Majelty that all 
was now quiet in that Prinimiity, and might have 
been fo from the Beginning of tlir Commotions that 
reigned there, had the Sie'ur Michel, tlir Vice-Go- 
vernor, afled with more Confiftency and M.xlerati n j 
the Want of whreh, befides caufing Tumults and Dif- 
fatisfaction in the People, had inviivcd Im M?jclty 
in a very cxpentive 'and nredtels Law-Suit with ti em. 
The King was very much diigulttd with the Sir<ir 
Michel, . who hiving fooii after bcfrs'd an Audience 
was flatly rcfufed. The geneiou* Behaviour of Ge 
neral de Lentulus in reprelentinp the People of Ncuf- 
chatel and V. l.cngin as good loyal Subjects, and well 
affcfled to their Sovereign, to whom they had the 
Miifortune of being mifrenrefentcit. ha« reflect d on 
him much Honour, of which he had air adv.bu l.vely, 
acquired a laige Share, hy his mild aivl couiili amp 
Deportment towards them, when he was in that Coun 
try. Uonce it was hoped, that the King wouM feetry
that People in llieir true Light ; and be convinced, ;'.<nc
though they would fooner part with their L'ues than
with their Liberty, yet in all Cafe* where that U not at
Stake, they will never fwerve from their true Alle
giance.

The Populace at Edinburgh have lately burnt the 
Duke of H  , Lord Bute, and Mr. WilVci, in Effigy. 

April i. Some People will ha.-» it tint there ii rctlly 
an Intention of a Change of fome Departments in the 
Mir.idry, but they cannot as" yet fix on the proper 
Perilous. i

We nre told that the next vacant t>hic Rilibon is in 
tended for his Grace Hie Duke of Oration.

ThurOay Sir James Lowther, Bart, arrived in Town 
from Cockermouth, after beinjj defied Member for 
that Borough, in the Room of Sir George MaccVtney; 

A Report is confidently circulated that a Gentleirt.nn 
very remarknble for hit Attachment to the Caufe of 
a popular Priloner, lately I'ubmittcJ to a fkrfonal In- 
dignity from a Military Character, which ha* within 
thefe lew Day* become much the Object of public Con- 

verfation. '
Upon calling up the Accounts of the election Ex- 

pence* of a certain Baronet, ,\ve are told that they a- 
mounted to io6,oodl. i \t. 91!.  and thi* immenfe Sum 
(pent without evon anlwering the Intention for which 
it w.i* larilbed I

On Tueroay bd was delivered to Mr. Wilkes, at ths 
Kmg's.Bench.Prifrm, by a Captain of a Veffel, 4$ 
Hums, 45 Tongucr, and 45 Dozen of Ale, being a 
prcrfant Irom Stockton in Yorklhire.
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The fame Day was prefented to the above Gentle 
man, a large Sum of Money contained in a Box, be 
ing a Prelcnt out of the Country.

A Marriage is now talked of, as fpeedily to take 
Place, between his Grate the Duke of Grafton and 
the Hon. Mifs Scudamore Fitzroy, a very handfome 
young Lady, and at prefent the greateft Fortune in the 
Kingdom.

Wednefday came on at [Warwick, the Eleftion of a 
Knight of the Shire for that County; when, we hear, 
Thomas Skipwith, Efq; waseleiicd without-Oppofition. 

From Warfaw we learn, that the New Confederates 
of Lf nczyce have been defeated near Kutno, by the 
Ruffians, and that a great Number of their Recruits 
have been maffhcred by the Cofl'ack?. On the other 
Hand, Prince S.ipicha has put l.imlclf at the Head of a 
Party of Confederates in Voliiinia, and the Tartars 
have broke the Ruffian Chain of Communication. 
Thefe Troops form a Body of 80,000 Men. All the 
Placen which the Tartars have vifited bear the ftrongeft 
Marks of the 1'avagu Temper of thofe barbarous Peo 
ple ; the Houfes have all been pillaged and burnt, and 
the unhappy Inhabitants either murdered or carried 
into Slavery.

Thurfday came on at the E.ift-India Court, a Quef- 
tion refpeCting the Juftnefs and Propriety of 900,000!. 
Deduction? which had been made from the annual Ac 
count .1768, -in the private Committee of Accounts, 
without the Knowledge of the other Directors ; fbmc 
alledged, that it had been done with a View of keeping 
down the Dividend; and others, that it had been done 
only with a View of preventing Government from 
fijuee/ing the Company t But it was admitted by all, 
that it might in the End prove of the moft dangerous 
Confequcnce to the Company. The Qjieftion was 

- fimply this, Whether the Company ought to take any 
Credit for their Fortifications, and other Military Ex- 
pences, difburfed on Account of the King's Ships and 
Troops in making the territorial Acquifitions, or not 1 
It wa< infilled the Company ftiould either take Credit 
for the Value of thole Acquifitions, whatever they 
might be eftimated at, or State at leaft fuch Charges 
laid out in acquiring them, as Government ought to 
pay in Cafe Ihe mould take the Acquifitions from the 
Company. Arguments running hard againft tlie Di- 

. r .r.eftorsj they took an Opportunity of moving the Qucf- 
""tion'of AdjoiiFhmerit, when moft of the principal Pro 

prietors were gone to Dinner, which carried 106 1085.  
April +. This Day the Hon. Houfe of Commons will 

meet, purfuant to their laft Adjournment before 
Eafter.

We^ hear from Paris, that the French Eaft- India 
Conipanl- are now negotiating for the Sale of their 
Charter and Trade with feveral Bankers, &c. among 
whom are named Foley, Panchand and Co.

The Forces kept up at prefent in the^Eleftornte of 
Hanover, we are told, amount to near 30,000 Men, 
including Garrifons, but exchfivcof a very large Body 
of Militia. **

To the Gentlemen, Clerpj, and Freeholders »f the County of
MIDDLESEX; 

GENTLEMEN,

T H F- remarkable Series of important Events, in 
w!iich you have been of late deeply interelted, re 

quires that I mould ft.ite fully to you 'the Motives of 
my Ccndiifl. No privatejCqnfideratiqn could induce. _ 
me tlius repeatt^dTy to ihtreat the freeholders of this 
relpetfahle County to fubmit to the Inconvenience of 
fo fiei]iient Elections. I :im uciuated by a higher Prin- 
ciple, by Duty to you, and to my native Country. 
My lole Motive is, the Hope of clbblifliing, by Perfc- 
verance, your Title to a tiee Election, which our Fore- 
fatheit tranf:nitted to us, as an hereditary Claim, and 
oui Hollerity will demand from us, as the Guardians of 
thcii -Birthright, of their bell Inheritance. I find that after 
minilteri.il Power has been without Succels exerted in 
every Form of Corruption, Divifion, and Intimidation, 
to defe.it your Rights, another Plan is at length adopt. 
ed, .1:11) the vain Hope of our Enemies now is, that 
you will be tired out by the Contcll, by the increnling 
Exprnce to which 'you are compelled. You will how 
ever, I am Cure, continue to prove to the World, that 
you are fuperior to this mean, wretched Attempt, un- 
icthiced by Corruption, undivided by Artifice, arid 
undaunted by every Apprehenfion of future Vengeance. 

I cannot conceive any Thing of greater Importance 
to the Prelcrvation of public Liberty, than the Event 
of the prefent Struggle. The Queltion is, whether the 
People have an inherent Right to'be reprefentcd in 
Parliament by the Man of their free Choice, not dif- 
iu.ilifitd bj lie Laiu of the Laud. This Queftion is now 
"spin ai;i!iited in an enlightened Age, under a Prince 
ot the Biunlwick Line, to whom the Exercife ot this 
very Right gave the Sceptre, in Confequence of the 
gloiious Revolution. It is a right Coeval with our 
Conftitution, and Hands among the firft Principles of 
our Form of Government, which referves to the People 
a Third Part of the legilUtive Power. It began at the 
very tiitt taint Dawn of Liberty in OUP- Ifland,' and

•ill*. *____ •._.!_ I si . -I _ _ ' . .

In my Cafe, Gentlemen*, the Legiflative Power hat 
in no Way interfered. A Refolntion of only one 
Thiid Part wa» obtained. The fiift Expulfion was 
chiefly grounded on the Pretence of what I had written, 
relative to the Maflacre in thefe Fields, which I did 
from the ImprefEon that bloody Scene had made 
upon me. This I declared afterwards at the Bar of 
the Houfe of Commons, in purfuance of your Inftruc- 
tions. From, thence the firlt Expulfion avowedly took 
its rile. I made an Appeal to my Conftituents. You 
approved my Conducl, and unaniinoufiy re-elected me. 
I was then expelled a fecond Time, and no Reafon 
whatever was afligned. The Day after this Re-eleftion, 
a Refolution was taken that 1 was and am incapable of 
being defied a Member, toferve in this prefent Parliament, 
and that the late Ekelion of a Knight of the Si-ire for tit 
County of AMMefex, is a -void Eleclion, but you, Gen 
tlemen, determined for yourfelves, and would not fur- 
render your Right of Choice. I (till proceeded, Gen 
tlemen, to appeal again to you, and by your Favour, 
my third Re-elcclion was as unanimous as the former. 
I was the next Day expelled, with a liinilar Declara 
tion, that no other Candidate ivas propofed, and that no 
Eleclor gave or tendered Us Pole for any other Perfcn. In 
this lalt Inftance both the Elecliou and Return are de 
clared null and void.

This Conteft is now become of the moft interefting 
Nature. It is between the prefent Admihiftration ana 
all the Eleftors ol Great-Britain. There is nothing 
perfonal in it. The Caufe is national, and of the firft 
Magnitude. On this Public Ground I will (land 
firm. No Danger (hall deter me from my Duty, 
and while I continue to be entrultcd by you in this 
important Concern, I (hall rely on your Protection and 
Support. In me you (hall find Obedience to your In* 
ftructions, Fidelity and indefatigable Zeal for the 
Maintenance of every Right of this free and brave Na 
tion. / am, Gentlemen,

Witb Affeaion an,t Regard,
Your obliged and faithful bumble Servant, 

King's-Bench Prilbn, Thurlday muM wnvuc MARCH 13, 1769. J OHN WILK.LS..

ANNAPOLIS, JUNE 8.
The General Aflembly of this Province, which flood 

prorogued to Tuelday the »7th Day of 'June, was, on 
Friday laft, by his Excellency the Governor in Count 
cil, further prorogued to Thurfday the »7th Day of 
"July next.

On Monday Afternoon arrived here in good Health, 
in the Ship LORD BALTIMORE, Capt. MITCHEL, his 
Excellency ROBERT EDEN, Efq; our Governor, 
with his Lady and Family ; on the Ship's coming to 
an Anchor, off the City, (lie fired Seven Guns, which 
were returned by an equal Number, but on his Excel 
lency's coming on Shore, in the Evening, he was met 
by all the Members of the Council then in Town, and 
a, great Number of other Gentlemen, under a Dif- 
charge of all the Cannon on the Battery. And. jm 
Tuefday Morning about 10 o'clock, his Excellency 
went up to the Council.Houfe, attended by his Lord- 
fliip's Honourable Council, where his Excellency's 
Commiflion was opened and publilhed, after which, he 
was pleated to iflue the following Proclamation.

JAMES DICK & STEWART
Have juft imported, in the Betfey, Capt. Hanrick / I 
. London, and tie Patuxent, Capt. Lufic, fro-'n?"

gow, and have for Salt at their Store's, ''
*nd London-Town,

A G E N E R A L AfTortment of : 
EAST-INDIA GOODS. 

Likewife, Spermaceti Candles, Mould and TV 
Tallow ditto, by the Box ; Cajlile and Hard Soan ? ' 
the Box i Lint feed Oil, by the Barrel; Window Gli 
it by 10, ii by 10, and 10 by 8, by the Half fc, 
Madeira Wine, by the Pipe, Hogfhead, or OiT 
Calk i Wejl-lndia Rum, by the Hogfhead i fm.^f' 
double refined Sugar; coarfe Salt; Pork, a.,3 »J 
by the Barrel. ' ^ 

Alfo, Sail-Duck ; Anchors ; Oakum j all s0ra .. 
Ship Chandlery ; and all Sizes of Cordage, m,j( 
Neiuington Rope-Walk, where Orders are " 
with in the moft fpeedy Manner.

, 
.,e, for thefe feveral \

cm,
lindnefs.- 
Vine,

MR-S.
FOR THE

B U
BENEFIT OF

R D E T T.
On TUESDAY, the i jth Inlhm, 

mil hi frfft»i,<t, « T ITS G E D Y, tttffj

THEODOSIUS;
O R, T H E

FORCE OF LOVE.
To which will be added, a FARCE, calltd, THE

DEVIL TO PAY.

E M

O

BY HIS EXCELLENCY 
R O B E R T ED EN, EsqyjRE,

Governor and Commander in Chief in and o-ver tht Pro- 
vinct of MARYLAND.

A PROCLAMATION.

W HEREAS FREDERICK, abfolute Lord and 
Proprietary of the Provinces of Mainland and 

A<valon, Lord Baron of Baltimore, by his Commiflion 
under his Great Seal at Arms, bearing Date at London, 
the Firft Day of Augujt, Anno Domini, 1768, has, with 
the Approbation of his moft (acred Majefty, bent 
pleated to conltitute and appoint me the faid ROBERT 
EDEN, Governor and Commander in Chief in and over 
this his Lordmip's Province of Maryland; which Com- 
million was this Day publifhcd in the Prcfcnce and 
Hearing of the Members of his Loi dfhip's Honourable 
Council, and others the King's Subjects, his Lordmip's 
Tenants, in this Province, at the City of Annapolis. I 
have, therefore, by and with the Advice of his Lord- 
(hip's Council of State, thought fit to iffue this my Pro- 
clamation, notifying the fame to all Sheriffs, Magif- 
tiates, and others his Lordlhip's Officer* in this Pro- 
vincej and I do further will and direct, that all Offi 
cers, both Civil and Military, execute and difcharge 
the fevtral Trufts and Duties, in them repofed and en 
joined by the prefent refpedive Commiffioni, to them 
granted, until fuch Time as my further Pleafure and 
Directions fliall be fignified therein. And I do hereby 
ftriaiy charge and require the feveral Sheriffs of this 
Province, to make this my Proclamation public in their 
Counties in the ufual Manner, as they will anfwer the 
contrary at their Peril.

GIVEN at the City of Annapolis, this «th Day of June, 
in the 9th Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord

this, as well as in the other Inftancei enumerated, our 
Ancefton, .is theirs in li*e Cafe bad ufually done, VINDI 
CATED nifd ASSERTED the true, ANTUNT and INDU 
BITABLE Riyhss and Lihtrtict tfthe People of this Kini(Jnn, 
which tiiey CLAIMED, DEMANDED and INSISTED 
UPON, and the whole Lcjjilhiture enafted, jhall Jland, 
remain,-and l>c tbi La-iu of this Realm FOR EVEa. Par- 
liarnentaiy Authority obliges every Sovereign, at the 
Coronation- to fwear to the Obfervance of that, and 
all the othdfctatutes of this Realm, and this excellent 
Aft declaier, that all Officers and Mini/lers vjhatfoever, 
Jhall Jer<ve their t^ajrfiejt%-tuui-tbeir SUCCESSORS, 
according to the fsinie IN"ALL TIMIS TO COME. Thjs 
Ri;;lit of the People it no lei's clear by Reafon, 
than by the pofitive Statute. There can be no Rcpre- 
itnution, but when the greater Nniuber to be repre- 
fented have freely ehofen a Perfoii who* legally quali- 
ficd. A Repiefentatian without, or agauilt, the 
Con(ent of the Parties, is an Infult to coninWn Senfe, 
an Abfurdity fcarcely to be parallelled, an Injuftice and 
In/blencc not to be forgiven.

GOD fave the KING.

OF A

T T E R Y
For railing Six HUNDRED DOLLARS, for complcatiq 

and finilhing the REPORM'D CALVINIST Cuvici, 
and building a Scilooi.-HousE, in ^jr^uj, u 
Frederick County, Maryland.   «-To confutof 1'w 
Thoufand Tickets, at Two Dollars each: fin 
Hundred and Fifty-levcn of which will be fo.-tuutc, 
without any Dcduclioa, viz.

I Prize of 200 Dollars, is 200 Dollin,
- - 200
- - ijo
- - 100
- - JOO
- - 500
- - 1900

  2

4 
20 
50

m

-

m

 

100
S° 
*5
«S 
10
4

Prizes, 557 
Blanks, 1443

Firft drawn Blank, - 
Laft drawn Blank,

6oo$?1 rais'i. I

Bf Thirty Mile*, Th

With Capt. MitcbeJ came in Paflengen, Mr. Smith, 
his Excellency's Secretary, and Dr. ShuttltvMrth, hav 
ing had a PalVage of Eight Weeks.

Capt. Craymer left the Downs the i6th of April, be. 
foie which, Advice had been received, that Jthn Wilkei, 
Efm had been elected a Fourth Time a Reprefentative 
in Parliament, for the County of Mtddlefex.

Arrived in Patuxnt, from London, the Captains 
Lewis, S,-well, ahd Lincb ; With the latter came Paf. 
(enger, Mr. Charles Ptale, of this City, Limner.

aooo Tickets, 2 Dollars each, 4000 EWUn,

By the above Scheme, there are little more than Tw | 
Blanks and an Half to a Prize, and the Profits retained, 
are Fifteen (er Cent, on the whole.     The Draw 
ing will bcgm iiSLarpjlurg, at foou as tl^e Ticktuut 
difpofed ot, (on Fourteen Da) i prcvioui Notice, it 
leaft, to be given in the Maryland C4a/ette) in Prefentt 
of Five of the Managers at lealt, and as minr cf tbc 
Adventurers as mall think proper to attend. Tl*,'| 
Drawing, it i« hoped, will he in Six Months, atfartbet, 
as a great Number of the Tickets are already tngijfci).

The Managers; >rc, Mffiituu Gtor^i Stricker, C.lnfiu 
Orndorf, 'Jofrph Smith, WtUiam Good, Abraham ^urj«- 
JeUtr, John Stull, Mithael t'ocklar, Gi«:g< Dfl^u, iwl 
Benjamin Spylter, who are to give Bom), and be oo 
Oath lor the faithful Dilchargc of their Tiutt.

A Lift of the Piizcs to he piilililhed in the Marjlul 
Gazette, as foou as the Drawing i« finirtied, and tht 
Prizes to be paid nlF, without any Deduchon.      
Prizes not demanded within Six Months from the Pub 
lication aforefaid, to be deemed as generoufly gives 
for the Ufe intended, and applied accordingly.

The Value of Seven Shillings and Sixpence, in Pro- 
jylt/ania Currency, will be received in lieu of each Dol 
lar, in the Sale of Tickets, and the faid Currency to 
be accepted in Payment of the Prizes drawn by the 
fortunate Adventurer*.
%  TICKETS to be had of any of tbt Managers, W* 

Ihe PrintingrOffice, in Aanapohs.

St. Mary's County, May 19, i76»-
To be SO LD by the Subferiler, for Caft, or gttJ Lon

don BiUs of txchange, at 30 Days Sight, ft tl* nw
of Zachariah Bond, junUr, ufon Monday the i^UV
June,

TWO valuable Traclt of LAND, the one lying."" 
Charles County, calle i BIRD'* CREEK, conum- 

ing about 500 Acies. The other in St. Mary't County, 
called LUCKLAND, containing 100 Acres.-   The 
former of thofe Trails is an exceeding rich Soil, ""» 
a great Plenty of all Kinds of Timber j. and on wnirt 

"Land tbere'is a remarkable pleafant Profptft of the 
Riven fattvjmack- and Wtccomico. LutUanJ, as it » 
adjacent to, will be fold with the other Tract. TD« 
Soil is very little inferior to that of the other, and pro 
duces u fine fmall Grain as any Part of the Country 
affords.   , 

ff. B. Thofe Two Plantations have each Plenty ol 
Houfe-roora, for fecuring Grain, Tobacco, Vc- > tt > 
and on the laivtft i* a Sixty Foot Barn, with Wtnt. 

(ts) THOMAS K

^/^5UB8CR1BER, a, Bladenlburgh, 
on Saturday tbt \ yth Day of June next, 

A Y,E ^ Y 8°odBILLIAft D-TABLE. at the 
JT\ Houfe formerly the Property of Mr. Tbtmat 
Chittam, deceafcd, wnich u now occupied by Mr 
Cl/urtL The Taclu and Balls are all very good

(wi) WALTER WILJLLAMS.

V-

TRAVD from the Subfcriber, living in 
Two Horfes, one a gray, upwards of H 

high, branded, I believe, with P L, on the 
Shoulder, and R W, on the near Buttock | "> in 
as a Chair Hoi fc, and fliod before.     The oiner » 
forrel Horfe, about 14 Hands high, branded v/H" » r 
on the near Shouldtr, and P on the near ButtocK, si 
well as I can recollcft. The firft Horfe is t natura 
Pacer ( the other paces and gallops well, and is n°" 
all round.       Whoever Vmgs them to me, IM» 
have Twenty Shillings Reward. R.
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Annapolis, June 6, 1769. 

TAKE this Opportunity of returning my fincere 
Thank' to all my good Cuftomers and other*, that 

L, for thefe feveral Years paft, been pleafed to give 
L the Preference of their Cullom; and alfo that I 
fve'juft imported in the Bctfy, Captainrjomts Man- 
r - London, a large Aflortment of European and 

GOODS, fuitable for all Seafons. Thofc 
Ul Friends that will ftill continue their kind Favour* 
l*ard< me, m»y depend upon being faithfully ferved 
.the loweft Rates, and the beft Attendance given at 

Store, where I take the greateft Pleafure in fervmg 
. m and lhall ever gratefully acknowledge their
 ' d'ne f,.   Alfo may be had as ufual, Rum,
- Sait, Molafles, Loaf Sugar, &c. &c.

NATHAN HAMMOND

dorge-Tivja, Patowmack, May 15, 1769. 
ITTLE Regard being paid to our late Advertife- 
ment, we (once more) take this Method to advife 

ur Friends and Cuftomers, of our Intention to quit 
I,,.-.keeping at this Place, and that we will confe- 
lucntly be under a Neceffity of (hortly fettling our 

ccounts, and calling in our Debts. It is therefore 
"netted ,|, at al| Per Ion I indebted to us, will fpeedil'' 

the fame ; and that all fuch as cannot immedi- 
tlvsy, may call and fettle their Accounts. Such as 

LC ,\tl\ complying, may depend on having their Ac- 
wnts fpesdily put into the Hands of a Lawyer.

We have yet on Hand, a fmall (tho' well aflorted) 
Led of dry Goods, which will be Sold at fiift Colt 
tor ready Money, Wheat or Hemp: We alfo continue 

fell the bell Continent Rum, by Wholefale and 
e ,,il (im)_____JAMES HARRIS, and Co. 

^N away from the Elk-Ridge Furnace, a Convift 
Servant Man, named THOMAS JAMES, about 

I, .Years of Age, near 5 Feet 8 Inches high, has yel- 
llw Ihir, light coloured Eyebrows, and (how* much 
[f the "White of his Eyes 5 he has a down Look, but is 
irt anil harty in his Addrefs « Had on, when he went 

a new Felt Hat, a blue Broad Cloth Jacket lined 
ib white Flannel, a fine Linen Sliirt, a ftriped Silk 

liindkerchief( Ofnabrig Trowfers, and a Pair of Dog- 
tin Pumps, with plain Copper Buckles.* -Whoever 
[prebends the faid Runaway, and brings him home, 
Ml have, if taken Ten Miles from faid Furnace, 
Thirty Shillings; if Twenty Miles, Forty Shillings ; 

fcf Thirty Mile*, Three Pounds ; and, if out of the 
rovince, Five Pounds Reward (including what the 
j» allows) and reafonable Charges, paid by

( W4)______________CALEB DORSEY.
  .   May »i, 1769. 

" OMMITTED to St. Mary't County Jail as a Run 
away, a Negro Boy, about 15 Years old, who 

|ui!j himfelf WILL, and fay* he belongs to "Jointi Ktr- 
In-t: Hai on, an old Pair of Cloth Breeches, and an 
Icid white Shirt. His Matter is defined to take him 
l»«»v, and pay Charges.____R'. WATTS, Sheriff. 

IpOMMlTfED to Calvin County Jail fome Time 
I \J "S°> a Man wno. ca"* himfelf Tbomas James, and 

i he belongs to Caleb Dorfet. His Matter is defircd 
totake him away, and pay Charges.

JOHN WEEMS, jnn. Sheriff.
Frederick County, December 30, 1769.

THERE is at tile Plantation of William Traey, jun. 
living on the muddy Branch of Pato wmacf River, 

Irfcen ap ni a Stray, a black MARK, about 4 Year* 
lo'.J, i} Hands high, has fome white Hairs over her 
InurEyc, and on the near Side of her Neck, and has 
I no perceivable Brand.-:    The Owner may have 
|hff»g»in, on proving Property, and paying Charges.

IB; Piniu of a Comm\lfiin to us direeJcd, from tbt High 
t'.urt of Chancery, 'will be exfofed to Public SALE, on 
Mtr.,i3i tbe -jib Day of Augult next, on tbe Premifes,

A TRACT of LAND, called TUB REGULATION, 
cunt.iining, by Patent, Five Hundred and Five 

|Acrti, (One Hundred whereof, are deemed foul of a 
of Land, called SF.LSFD) in Baltimore County, 
Eleven or Twelve Miles from Ballimort-Town, 

I i.i.l OH the Road from thence over Gu:ip»wdtr Falls, 
1 to Tirt-To-uiH. The Soil i* exceeding good, and fit 
1 (or Firming, and Plenty of Meadow may be made 
I thercan. Any Perfon inclining to view, may be (hewn 
I tht Premifes, on applying to Mr. EdwardCockej, Mr. 

7«h Wilmot, or Mr. Benjamin Bowen. The Title, and 
Conditions of Sale, will be made known on the Day of 
Sale, by DANIEL CHAMIER,

SAMUEL YOUNG,
(ti) JONATHAN PLOWMAN, 

____________JAMES GITT1NGS.

ft k SOLD, by /^SUBSCRIBER, at Port-Tobacco, 
to the higheft Bidder, on Wednefday the 8'* of 
Atpft next,

*"pHREE improved Lots in the faid Town, which 
I JL were heretofore advertifcd in this Paper; alfo

* Traft of Land containing 446 Acres, within a 
Mile and an Half of the faid Place, called Habcr-dt- 
vnttre Enlarged. A* the Land and Lots, with Im 
provements, are well known, iti needlcf* to defcribe 

here. Should any Perfon incline to purchafe 
"yof the Lots or Land, before the Day mentioned 

they may know the Terms by applying to 
__ (u) .DANIEL JENIFER.

WILLIAM s L i C,E R,
aW CHAIR-MA KB*, at Mr. I'AMks CAN- 

"»»'*, a little below tbe Market-Houfc, in An- 
Mpolis,

^AKES this Method to inform the Public, that 
he makes and fells tbe following Article*, all 

ufted in the moft neat and fafhionable Man- 
!" *«. DeOcs, Book-Cafe«, Efcritoirs, Bureaus, 

d» Chamber, Parlour and Tea-Tables ; Eafy- 
"ji Parlour and Chamber Chairs; Corner Settees, 

,. Y'Cafes, Couches, Dumb-Waiters, Tea Boards, 
""Jc-Boards and Bedftcad*. Wr. tjc. fJc. 

L f10'6 Ladies and Gentlemen, and others, who 
I (*> e to favour him with their Cuftom, may de- 

On having their Work done with Care and

DANttiL jNEIL £, - 
SADDLER from DUBLIN, *

At tbe Sign of tbe Lady's Blue Hunt ing-Saddle, in Gay- 
Street, Baltimore-Town,

MAKES Queen'* Hunting-Saddles of the neweft 
Fafhion  Womens common -Saddles, of Plufli 

or Cloth  Mens Demy Peak Saddles, much efteem'd 
for Eafe, by elderjy Gentlemen  .  Bur Hunting- 
Saddles, with Spring-Seats  Forreft Saddles, without 
Wood, or Iron, much efteem'd for Eafe  Lord 
ntbes'* Houfing Cloths, trimmed with Gold-Lace, or 
with Fringes    Gentlemens black Velvet Hunting- 
Caps   Alfo Horfes Cloaths for all Cattle of the 
Sod  Likewife makes and mends Coach and Chaife 
Harnefs, and repairs old Work on the moft reafonable 
Terms.  Thofe who are pleafed to favour him with 
their Cuftom, may depend on the quickeft Difpatcli, 
and on the moft reafonable Terms.

 «  Ladies and Gentlemen who buy Saddles from 
faid Ntill, may depend on having them kept irv'Repair 
for one Year. ___________________

Charles County, Nanjemoy, May 16, 1769. 
Bj- Virtue of a Power of Attorney, from a Gentleman in 

Great-Britain, tbt Subfcriber purj-vfei to fell on the 
»7/A Day of June next, at tbe Houfc of Mr. Reynolds, 
in Annapolis, tbe following Tracts of Land, lying in 
Baltimore County, viz.

A TRACT, called WELSH'* CRADLE, furveyed 
for Cornelius White, the ijth ot July 1706, lying 

on the North Side of Patapfco River, at a Place, called 
Newfoundland, beginning at Two bounded white Oaks, 
of a Parcel of Land, called Melinda, and runs thence, 
S. E. { S. 10 Perches, to a bounded Hickory, and Two 
white Oaks, by a Run; then E. by N. 150 Perches; 
then N. N. E. 436 Perches ; then W. N. W. 740 
Perches ; then S. S. W. 400 Perche* ; then E. S. E. 
ji8 Perches; then to the Firtt bound Trees, con 
taining, and laid out for aooo Acres.    A Tract, 
called PROSPECT, furveyed for Jonathan Wbite, the 
19th of, September 1706, beginning at Two bounded 
white Oaks, of a Parcel of Land, called Melimia, Hand 
ing by a fmall Run, at the Head of a great Glade, and 
runs thence with the faid Land, W. N. W. 400 Perches; 
then S. S. W. 400 Perches; then E. S. E. 400 Perches ; 
then to the firlt Trees, containing, and laid out tor 
1000 Acres, more or lels.

PLAINS, furveyed Jor Cornelius »1ite. April the i4th, 
1706, lying on the Norili Side of the Great-Fill* ot 
Gunpowder River, in the Woods, beginning at a 
bounded Walnut, (landing clofe by the laid Falls, be- 
ing the firft bound Tree of a Paieel of Land, called 
the y alley of Jebofepbat, and runt thence N. 96 Perche*, 
to a bounded white Oak, on the Side of a Hill, by a 
Run, near a bounded Alh of the faid Valley ; then N. E. 
196 Perches, to a bounded red Oak on the Side of a 
Hill ; then S. E. 160 Perches, to a bounjded red Oak 
on the Side of a Hill; then S. W. 500 Perches to the 
faid Falls ; then by a illicit Line to the firft Tree, con 
taining, and laid out for 600 Acre*, more 01 lefi. 

, ESCHEAT LAND, furveyed for Jonathan mite, 
Oftobtr the i ith, 1714, beginning at a bounded Poplar, 
being a Corner-Tree of a Traft, called Cobertb'i Lot, 
of which this is a Part, and running thence S. S. E. 
48 Perches; S. 11° W. 18 Perches; then S. 15° W. 
48 Perches ; then S. i»° W. <» Perches; then W. S. 
W. io«.P«rch«*» then N. 55° E. iS Perches; then 
N. 35° E. 10 Perches j then N. 10° E. 40 Perches j 
then N. 15° W. 40 Perche* ; then N. 48 Perches j 
thence to the Beginning, containing, laid out, and re- 
furveyed for 85 Acres, more or lefs.

If the Geneial Aflembly of this Province mould fit 
before the Day of Sale above-mentioned, the Subfcriber 
may be feen every Day, Sundays excepted, on the 
Parade, during'the Seflions, and will be ready to treat 
with any Gentleman that may incline to become a Pur- 
chafer of Part, or the whole of the faid Lands.

(u) _____JOSEPH H. HARRISON-
\ May 20, 1709.

THE Subfcribers are appointed a Committee of 
Frederick County Court, to infpcft the Public 

Records ot the faid County, and Papers in the 
Clerk's Office, and, agreeable to Inflections, we do 
give this Public Notice, that we intend to meet at 
the Clerk's Office in Frederick-Town for this Purpofe, 
on Monday the Fourth Day of September next, when 
all Perfons who apply, may have their Deeds and 
other Writings compared with the Records. 

ANDREW HEUGH, 
THOMAS PRICE, 
AN'. CAMPBELL, 

________THO'. SPRIGG WOQTTON.

JUST OPENED,
And to be Sold by tbt Subfcriber, living in Church- 

Street, Annapolisy for ready Monty, or Jbtrt Credit. 

A LARGE ASSORTMENT of EUROPEAN and 
EAST-INDIA GOODS, fuiuble to the dif 

ferent SIAIONI.
THOMAS HYDE.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living near the 
Head of CbeJIef (liver, in Sueen-Anne'l County, 

on the i4th of May, a Convict. Servant Man, named 
WILLIAM FREES, about jo Year* of Age, 5 Feet 
6 or 7 Inches high, i* broad let, hi* Hair almoft white, 
the Top of his Head bald, and has a particular Wink, 
or Leer with his Eye*, when'talking. Alfo a Negro 
Fellow,' named BEN, betwixt 30 and 40 Year* of Age, 
about < Feet 8 Inches high, and very black i They 
took with them Four Pair of Leather Breeches, Three 
white Shirts, one of which is new, and Two brown 
ditto, much worn, Two white Country Kerfey Jackets, 
not mill'd, a dark colour'd Fearnought Jacket, a white 
Welch Cotton ditto, a Claret coloured and brown ditto, 
both Cloth, a brown Camblet Coat, Three Felt Hnts, 
and Four Pair, of Shoes. Whoever take* up, and fe- 
cures the faid Convict, and Negro, or either of them, 
(b that the Suhfcriher may have them again, mall re 
ceive *o /. each, if taken in this Province, or 404. each, 
if taken out of this Province, and ixrfouaMe Charges. 

(W4) JOHN 6JEALE.

Baltimore County, Juiti 7, 17691 
\TTHEREAS I find, by Experience, that I t.,n 
W neither by Law, or Equity, recover the many 

Debts due me, in order to difchaige my jutt Debts ; 
and as feveral of my Creditors are very impatient, 
and others of them commencing buits at Law againft 
me, which involves me in much Trouble and Ex- 
pence, I do hereby give this public Notice to all m/   
Creditors, that I (hall Petition,to the next General 
Aflembly of this Province, to pafs an Aft to releafe 
me from the Sheriff of Baltimore County, wliofe Cuf- 
tody I am now in.

  _________HENRY GASSAWAY.

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC rENDUE, onlKd- 
nefday tbe nfl of June lujl. at tbe Houj'e of Arthur 
Cnarlton, in Frederick-Town, Frederick County, tbt 
following LANDS, all lying in Frederick County, viz.

DEAR-BOUGHT, lying on a Draft of Anti-Eatem, 
near the Head of a Spring, at Thomas Anderfon't 

old Phcc, containing 500 Acres.
PARTNERSHIP, lyinR on the Weft Side of Moao- 

eafy, below the Upptr Ford, containing 185 Acres.
BRENTFORD, lying on t!ie Weft Side of the Road 

leading from Couococbeague to Frederick-Town, contain 
ing 35 Acres.

P1NEY-HILL, lying about Eight Miles above the 
Mouth of Couococbeague, on the Eaft Side of Lick-Run, 
near Patowmack River, containing 86 Acres.

The Terms and Conditions will be made known at 
the Day of Sale.  Any Perfon wanting to purchafe, 
may be informed of the Title, by applying to James 
Dick, in Annapolii, or John f.'arj, in Frederick-Town.

MR. ROBERT ADA1R being confiderably in 
debted to Meflieurs Stdglc, and Hilbeufi, anj 

I having undcrftood, from his .Adminiftrators, that 
his Pcrfonal Eftatc will not be fumcient to pay his 
Dibts, I have filed a Bill in Chancery, in the Name 
of the Affignccs of Mcflieurs Sedglcy and Hilhoufe, on 
Behalf of themj and Mr. /Mirr'i other Creditors, a 
gainlt his Adminiftrators, and Mr. John Moore, and ' ' 
C.iJJandra, his Wife, and Captain John Fifty, and 
Elizabeth, his Wife, the Sifters, and Heirs of Mr. 
Adair, to have his real Eftate fold, under the Di 
rection of the high Court of Chancery, for the Pay 
ment of his Debts, of which I have thought proper 
to give this public Notice, that no Perfon, ignorant 
of thcfc Circumftances, become a Purchafcr." ~ 

JAMES CHESTO N,__ 
Attorney in Faff for f/ « AJigntet.

ONE HUNDRED POUNDS REWARD. ' 
ANNAPOLIS, Arni »o, f6t). 

''i Fxirl- 
. .... .... _ ..... ....... . 'a'. liven-

ing, the 171!) of this Inftant, April, the lluui-- of Attx- 
ander M'Mecban, of Baltimore-Town, Merchant, f M 
robbed of Four Bundles of Money, containing U.ie , 
Hundred Pound* Currency each : One bundle of 
Money, containing One Hundred and S?t?nry-fsvin 
Pounds Nine Shilling* Currency, and T-M> or Time 
Bundle* of Papers, to the great Damarc of Mm, the 
laid Alexander Al'Mecban, which faid Money, amount- 
ing to Five Hundred and Scvenly-feven Pounds Nine 
Shillings Currency, and Papers, were ftolcn from "'it of , 
a Cheft, that Rood in a Chamber of him, the faiil Alcx-__ 
ander M'Mecban, (in which he ufually put his Money) 
between the Hours of Eight and Ten, in the Ni.^lit, 
he being, then from home, by fome Ptrfon or Pcrlonty __. 
unknown.  -Hi* Excellency, for the better diltover- 
ing and bringing to Juftice, the Peripns who commit.- 
ted the faid Robbery, doth piomife his Lordfhip's I'.n- 
don to any one of them, (the Principal only excepte>l) 
who (hall difcover his, or her Accomplice, or Accom 
plices, in the faid Fact, fo that he, (lie, or they, may 
be apprehended, and convicled therof.

Signed by Order, 
4h U. SCOTT, Cl. Co.

j]H D, as a further Encouragement, tie Subfcriber dotb 
 ** promife' a Reward of One Hundred Pounds, to any 
one ivbo Jball make a Difavery of any Ptrfon, or Perfons, 
concerned in the about mentioned Robbery, fo that be, /bt, 
or tbey, may bt brougbt to Juflice, and com/ified thereof. 

ALEXANDER M'MF.CHAN

THESE are to certify whom it may concern, That 
Col. John Cbampeyof f'ii-ginia, deceafed, had a 

Mortgage of many Negroes, belonging to Mr. Benjamin 
Grymts, of faid Colony, Two of which, with other*, 
were carried to Maryland, and while there, were at 
tached by fome of lit* Creditors, and dcfignedly ne- 
glecled (as appears) in hi* Defence, of other* mort 
gaged, to that thclc were left at Rifle, for Want of 
Plea; but as the Subfcriber can make his Right fully 
appear by a Decree of the General Court of this Colo 
ny, he forwanu all Perfons from felling, or put chafing 
the faid Two Negro Men, George and Brtftal.

WILLIAM CHAMPE, A/Iiiy Executor of
____John Champe, decea/ed. 

~~^"^^^ " *"^""~"~ Apr:l iii 1769. 

L L Perfon* indebted to the Eftate of Charles 
_ _ Digger, late of Prisue-George'i County Merchant, 
deccafed\ either on hi* private Account, or on Ac 
count of hi* Partnerftiip with Mr. Thomas Ptitfiot, are 
heieby defued \o dikharge the fame j and Mikewile all 
Peifont, that have any Claims againft the nforefaid 
F.ftute, are defircd to bring thcmjn, that they m.ty be 
adjuftcd. 

(6w)

HEREAS it has been reprefented tc 
lency the Governor, that, on M"

tvi"

'HI. i.

K\

L
Di

GEORGE DIGGES,' 1 Ajmin i ftratori 
_______ FRANK. LKF.KK, f Aarmmuratori

May I, 1769.

T H E 'Truflces for the Poor of Prince-George'» 
County, hereby give Notice, that they will 

attend, at the Houfc of Benjamin Brookts, in Uppcr- 
MarlttroMgb, on Tuefday the Sixth Day of June next, 
in order to agree with any Perfon, for a Piece of Land, 
on which to build an Alms and Work-Houfe. 

WILLIAM BOWII, 
RICHARD DUCKETT, 

(4w) JOHN FINDALL BIALL,
NATHANIEL MAQRUDFR, 

^» -»  . STIPHCN Wgjr.
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ALL Perfons indebted to Jamts Butkanan, junior, 
Merchant- in Clafg MI;, or to James and Robert 

Eurkaxan, Merchants there, for Dealings with Pitlip   
Briftof, at Chnp:ico, are requeued to come and make im 
mediate Payment- to Robert Eu;!ianan, who .will attend 
at Jol:n Brijaft Store, there, for receiving the fame'jon 
Thuriilay the ift of "June next, anil on every Thurfday 
following, whiie he ftays in the Country, wbich he 
propofes (lull be but a few Months.

JUST IMPORTED,
/// tin laft yt/rls, for Philip & John Brifcoes Starts, at

Newport , and Chaptico,

A NEAT ASSORTMENT of KAST-INDIA and EU 
ROPEAN GOODS, and will be fold very Cheap, 

for ready Cafh, or Toli.icco.    Likewife to he ibid, 
by the above Robert buctunan, very low, and delivered 
at Le-ivfllin't Warehoufe, on Hriccomico, a P.ircel of large 
CHAMBEK-COAL. (6w)

To be fold, at Publie Vendue, by the Subfcribir, at Mr. 
Zicliariah Bond's, Chaptico, on FnJay tte ijrf of 
June,

AN ASSORTMENT of about i6o/. Firft Colt, of 
Woollens, confiding of Biond Clothes, from 

7/. 6d. to IQS. 6J. fr Y;ird, with I'uitahle Trim 
mings ; German Serge; Duioys; Shalloons; Cloth 
Cloaks, &c. to be let up in Lots, greatly below the 
Firft Coll, for ready Cam, Bills of Exchange, or To 
bacco. bbort Credit wUI be pvcn, upon giving good 
Security. ROBERT BUCH.ANAN.

N. B. The Goods to be feen any Day before the 
Sale, at Mr. KictarJ G/'/f s» Chaptico. (ts) *

/, Mcy 9, 1769. 
t O U R DOLLARS REWARD.

LOST or STOLEN from the Houfe of /"Xt«iE hca'.ihy Servant Man, who i s a c."',"' 
Mrs. Sarah BuHet, during the Races, a plain If Weaver by Trade, and has alfo ». n u^'S" 

Silver WATCH, with a Silver chafed Face, .ind a ~ -.-,'.  «- - - "" »-°rkdfc-. 
Steel Chain, to which was a fmall blue Seal, and a 
Brafs Key, (the Maker's Name and. Number un 
known) Whoever brings the faid Watch to Benja 
min Ma<kall, 4th, at Mrs. Sarah Btillet'i, (hall re 
ceive the alx>vc Reward, and no Queflions afvcd.

*> SOLD,,

Time at the Plantation Bufmefs. Any Perfon 
-fuch a Servant, may have him reafonablv 
P¥"g to WILLIAM

To I'f S O L D 
Mr. ANTHONY

Fct. 2-. 1769.
the S U B S C R I B E R, or 

STEWART, in ANNAPOLIS,

A T R A C T of LAND, lying in DorcLifier 
County, called BROWN'S FOLLY, containing 

930] Acres. It lies on the main Rosd that leads to 
the Bridge of BLick-lf'ntf, adjoining to a Tr.itt of 
Land belonging to Capt. H'illiam Sinei, and about 
7 or 8 Miles from Cambridge. The Land is level, 
and exceedingly well timbered, with white and red 
Oak. The Title is indifput.iblc.

(tf) WILLIAM BROWN.

I

To be jo!J, at fiiHit: I'endue, a^ircM. to tkc La/I H'lll if 
Mr. James Hrath, tf Baltimore (,'tuiity, Jeteajed,

A T R A C T of LAND lying in the faid County, 
near Cooltfon't Tavern, on the Great-Road lead- 

ing from Baltimore to frederick-Twcn, containing 150 
Acres, being I'art of a I ugep Tract, call'd SCUT'S LE- 
VEL. T'.ic Soil is good f( r Karming, and lie« conve 
nient to Market. The Sale will be at the aforcfaid 
Coikfon'* Tavern, en Satuiday the ictb of June Inft. 
where Attendance will be given l»y

(w 3 ) ___________ JOHN LEE WEBSTER. 
Cit<n County, May 17, 1769.

ANDREW MARK, in Compliance to Law, delires 
ail Perfons having Claims of Debt, or Demands 

of any Kind *vhatt .»r againlt him, to com-' and receive 
Payment, or Sat'iKtacticn, as he intend.. I'. on to leave 
the Province of Maiylan.l. ( W 3)
To be S O LD7or RE N T E D7*y 'be Sub!cri''tr,

in Baltimore Cau,.tj, in Maryland, on ti:t jofi Day of 
June /. ///.

/V -HE noted Works, known by the name of ONION'S 
X IRON -WORKS, fituated in the County and Pro- 

vincc aforefaid, on the Head of Gunpowder River, <viz. 
Two FORGES, a FURNACE, GRIST-MILL, and 
SAW. MILL, all of which is not above One Hundred 
Yard* Diltaut from each other, with a furrkient Num 
ber of Out-Houfes, fuch as Dwelling-Houfes, Carper - 
ters, and Blackfmiths Shops, Stables, &t. and at the 
Head of Navigable Water, where Flats and Scows may 
carry oil" Iron to the Town of Jofpa, where large Craft 
may receive it, which is not above one Mile from faid 
Works ; together with about Eight or Nine Thoufand 
Acres of "Land adjoining faid Works, chief of which is 
very good Farming Land, and, by little Expencc, may 
l)e made a great Quantity ol good Meadow. There 
are alfo a great Plenty of Iron Ore, and Wood, on faid 
land, within a fmall Dilbnce of faid Iron- Works.

(w $ ) ZACHEUS ONION.
 «  The Premifes may he fcen, and the Terms

known, any Time before the Day of Sale, by apply
ing to ____ _____ x. o.

S ET HE N O r .E D H O R
RANGER,

tt'hi ii now perfeSly found, frejb, and bealtbj,

W ILL cover MARES this Seafon, at London-Toivn, 
on Soutb-Rner. at TWO GUINEAS the MARE, 

or 1 WIvNTY SHILLINGS the fingle Leap.
//// PEDIGREE ii as follows, 

He was got hy Regulus ; his Dam by Merry.Andrew \ 
Grand-Dam, by Stea./y; Great-Grand-Dam was the 
D.I in of K'ltJair. Kegulus was got by the Codolpbin Ara 
bian i D.im, by the Bald Gullo-ivay. Merry-Aitdriiu 
was got by OU Fox | Dam, by Hautboy. Steady was got 
by tying Cbilden, and his Dam, by Crantbam.

N. C. Good Palturagc for the MARES, at a moderate 
. Rate. For Further Particulars, apply to WILLIAM 

NIVCN, who will attend.
 ,  The Money mull be paid before the Mares are 

taken away.____

THE Subfcriber havine full Power to
Raltiniore-;l'ttvn, May M, 1769. 

r havine full Power to fettle Ac 
counts with all fuch Perfons as are indebted 

to Jcbn Sltivart, and Jcl>n Steivart and Campbell, of 
London, Merchants, for Balances due on Accounts 
Current, for Dealings with Capt. Alexander Stnvart, 
and Steviart and Lux, for Servants, and with Mr. 
l/'illiam Lax, for Goods fold at Elk-Ridge Landing, 
gives this public Notice, once for all, that Suits will 
DC commenced on all Accounts that remain open at 
the End of Six Weeks, from the Date hereof. ____ 
I, or Mr. Waller Dent, for me, will giveconftant At- 
t .-ftdancc at Elk-Ridge Landing, for the Purpofe of 
fettling the Accounts. WILLIAM RUSSELL.

HEREBY acquaint the Public, that I have, at 
great Expence, furnifh'd myfclf with good Boats, 

Hands, and other NcccfTaries, for keeping a Ferry 
from It'hi:e-Reck-Hii!l, to Annatilis, Baltimcre-To-.:-n, 
and clfcwherc, and do propofe keeping one well fix'd 
Boat, as a Packet to Annapolis, taking SUbfcriptions 
on the fame Terms as others to fct Sail every Mon- 
3ay, at Nine o'clock, and the next Day back to 
Rock-Hall. I have alfo another Boat, to go to Balti- 
more-Toicn, every Wednsfday.  I likewife keep a 
Houfe fuitaMy furnifh'd, for the Entertainment of 
Gentlemen znd Ladies, with very good Palluragc 
and Stabling for Horfes. I doubt not, but upon 
Trial, the Suiftnrfs, and good Accommodations of 
my Boats, the Skill and Diligence of my Hands on 
the Water, the civil Ufage and good Entertainment 
of my Houfe, will engage me the Cullom, and good 
Report of Travellers.

(6w)___________JAMES HODGES.
Sckoolfield, Prince-George's County, May 10, 1769.

THE MARES covered by RANGER laft Seafon, 
that did not prove with Foal, fhall be covered 

by Figure,-this Seafon, at Three Piftoles each, and 
Two Shillings and Sixpence the Keeper. It is de- 
fired the Mares may be in proper Order when they 
come to the Horfc, otherwise Change of Place and 
failure, may occafion their longer Stay, and he cx- 
pcnfive to the Owners.- The Mares within Twenty- 
Five Miles of the Horfe, to pay Two Shillings a'hd 
Sixpence per Week for Paflare, thofe at a greater 
Diuance, to pay Two Shillings per Week only.   
The Money to be fcnt with the Marcs, or paid be 
fore carried away. Proper Care will be taken of the 
Mares. Thofc in Arrears for Covering, arc dcfircd 
to pay off immediately.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Subscriber has 
now a very good BLACKSMITH, well 

acquainted with making Ploughs, Axes, dtc. He is 
alfo well acquainted with the Farrier* Bufinefi, as he 
has been much employed in that Branch at home. I 
have alfo Two very good WHEELWRIGHTS, 
one cf them is well acquainted with making all Kind 
of Carriage-Wheels, and the other has been chiefly 
ufed to make all Kind of Cart-Wheels, Drays, &r. 
Thofe Gentlemen, that will be nlcafed to favour me 
with their Commands, either in the Smith, or Wheel 
wrights Bufmefs, may depend on having their Work 
faithfully and well executed, and on the mod reafon- 
able Terms, by (tf) NATHANIEL ADAMS. 

* * Any Gentleman that will favour me with their 
Horfes, may have them mod at j s. 9d. a Set.

TO BE SOLD,

T HE Plantation where the Widow BOWERS 
now lives, lying in Charles County, near the 

Head of SWANSON'S Creek, containing about Three 
Hundred Acres of Land. For Title, and Terms, 
apply to (tf) CHARLES GRAHAMB*

Ballun*rt-Ttwn, February ti, 1769.

THE Subfcriber gives this public Notice, that he i__ c_:n.-_i i-:- i,-.-/- • • . • • -•

with all kind of STAYS, in the heft 
Manner, and upon the fhortelr. Notice.

7t lie Satd fy 1'HurtAS ADUISON, 'Jun. ltVu~~~~" 
Patrwnuck River, Prince-George's Cantl "^ 

THREE HUNDRED BARRELS o,

INDIAN COR N.
.1 O U N BOY D~~~

(Having I'lreaih received, and expelling, in tbt 1rf t~ 
doit /*/!//, un adttiticHal SUPPLY) etnti*»ei ttT 
»u the Iviueft Terms, at bit Medicinal STORE 
Baltimore-Town, ' 
pRF.SH Drugs and Medicines, of every Kind. 

_' Lintfecd Oil, and Paints of a!l Sorts. 
AH the hell Qinck, commonly called Patent Medicino 
Hill'3, Ward'*, Scboaiberg't, C.nenoutf'l, ic's Noltrua. 
Imperial Tincture for the Tooth-Ach infallible-^' 
Aud iho/e celebrated Fev«r and AgWPtlk, whjrt f~ 

the furprifing Number of Cures they liave performti 
are called Specific. ^

Medicine-Chells of any Price, for Mafteri of , 
Iron-Works, Negro-Quarters, and private Familia, 
remote from Doctors, and any Gentleman chocfinj 
to inoculate their Negroes, may have added toilx 
Cheft, Preparatory Medicines for that Puroofe, pa 
up in Dofcs, proper for any Age, with full and nfy 
Directions K> perform the Operation, and managttbc 
Patient thro' every Stage of the Diforder. . ,

Frtdtr'uk County, April 4, 1769.

THE Veftry of All-Saints Parilh, -having Autip- 
rity to agree with Curates, to officiate ii 

Three different DiHricls in the faid Parilh, (onsof 
which is at prefent fupplied) hereby give Notice, 
That any Clergyman of the Church of E.iiami, l(ut
can come v/cll recommended, upon Application,!))^ 
be entitled to a Salary of One Hundred and Fifty 
Pounds Common Money, exclufive of Perquifitcj.  
To prevent Difappointmcnts, thofc who apply, ve 
dcfircd to correfpond by Letter, to cither Mr. fhma 
Btnvlfi, or (irorgf Murt/oci, in Frei'.-ridi-Tcvi*, w!» 
arc to notify the Receipt thereof to the Veflry. 

'(tf) JOSEPH WOOD.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in Si. 
M.t>y'$ County, near Leonard-fa-.^, the 1411 

Day of March laft, a likely Country-born Negro 
Man, named JACOB, about c Feet'6 or 7 Inchw 
high, 21 Years of Age, is of a Umling Countenance, 
and flutters a little fomc times : He has lived in Hal- 
timore County for Four Years pall, and it is fuppofed 
he will make up towards Baltimrt, or FnAriA 
County, ai he has fome Relations at Mr. Boost 
Neaft, in Frederick : Had on a Fcarnothing Jacket, 
of Two Colours, a blue double-brealled Under- 
Jackct, Cotton Breeches, Tow Shirt, Country Shoo 
and Stockings, a Felt Hat. and brown Wig.

Whoever takes up faid Slave, and delivers him to 
me, fhall receive Eight Dollars Reward, paid by

__________PHILIP COMBS.

W ILL cover this Seafon. at Mr. F.h /Wy's.on 
Elk-Ridge, a very fine DRAY HORSE, im 

ported from England lall Summer, by Mr. Gwjk 
He is full Seventeen Hands high, and well made in 
Proportion. As he was imported for no other Mo 
tive, than to improve the Breed of draught Horfes in 
this Province, he will cover at Forty Shillings the 
Seafon.  Good Pafturagc for Mares, at a mode 
rate Price. (^w)

RAN away from the Elk-Rigdt Furnace, aConvift 
Sen-ant Man, named WILLIAM SNOW, » 

1 has finifhed his Houft, which he intended for the- bout Forty Years of Age, near Five Feet Four Inches
ofT^n* "L1 !!0^!!011^11 i? Withi ? Half a Mile hi8h ' hai Ion8 brown Hair, a down look, a loig
bte* JrwSS.' He* in" d,y S^'l^^ioT^ ^^ ?\U,*"""! W ^^ ""' *U
..ri, «f Vi,;. inft, nt , ,!    .:_* " . ^T10?' the- "> hi* Speech: Had on and took w th him. «nold
blc Profpeft. He intends to _.  . ..._ ..  ,  lnc 

_ of this Inftant, and continue until the laft of 
June. Thofc who are pleafed to favour him with their 
Cuftom, majr depend on being carefully and ten- 
derly dealt with, by

Tbtir tumbl^Servant,

» (iml- B- e , /WENRY STEVENSON. 
N. B. His Price for Inoculation, is »/. , 4 ,. each,..,.,_ , . - -».,.. v«kll , Furnace,

IDS. »«  Week for Boaid, and Attendance, fo that th* lmg» J »f Twenty Miles, Forty Shillingi} if Forty
whofe Expence w.ll not exceed more than Five or Miles, Three Pounds; and, if out of the Province of
Six rounds Lnrrencv. 3ml »(<»;, c:.i._r. f.r . ** t   r.- n . .. ' . ...Six Pounds Currency, and their Sicknefs (if anvl 
not continue more than Two, Three, or Four D»yi.

in Proportion to their Number of Lines.
viz. COMMON and BAIL BONDS
annexed; BILLS of EXCHANGE , ..... ..,_ ._ , wt , ^ rtll
in the ncateft and mofl expeditious Manner, on applying as above.

At fame Place may be had, ready Printed, moft kiads of
of] 

All Manner of

ANKS,

- plaintive,
in his Speech: Had on and took with him, *nold 
Felt Hat, old Cotton Jacket, one new under ditto, 
without Sleeves; Four Ofnabrig Shirts, a Pair of 
Cotton Breeches, a Pair of white Yarn Stockings, 
and old coarfc Shoes.    Whoever apprehends fad 
Runaway, and brings him home, fhall Jwve, if taken 
T«n Miles from faid Furnace, Twenty-five Shil-

Maryland, Five Pounds Reward, paid by
(w3 ) CALEB DORSEY.
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THURSDAY, JUNE 1769.

M A T O, VAnuvy 17.
N the i jth of this Month we 
had Advice, that the Regi 
ment de la Mark, quartered 
on the Lands of Barbaggip, 
feemed to pal* their Time with 
little Attention. Accordingly, 
at Four in the Evening, the 
General 'detached 400 Men, 
in order to furprize that Foil 
the Tame Night, but our Peo-

Be were prevented executing their Project, a* preme- 
fctated, by Re^fon that the Enemy had been advifed, 
|v a Spy, °f our Motions, and were on their Guard. 
L people were therefore obliged to attack them, and 
[idfjvour to overcome them by Force, in which they 
t lift fucceeded, after a vigorous Refiftance from th* 

too of whom, who were in the Houfes in the 
eights, were made Prifoner* j 160 more which were 
line Honfes below, after an obftinate Refiftance, fur- 
ndered by Capitulation, in Confequence of which
 y were conducted to San Fioretuo, obliging them- 

&»e« not to ferve during one Year. During this En- 
bltment one of our Detachments, which was to have
 rtified themfelve* at the Paflage of Tigeme, not 

.ntTime to do it, was attacked the 15th with 
«t Violence by the French, who obliged them to 

.it the Eminences which they had taken Poft on. 
Inner French Detachment* cut off the Retreat of our 
..pie, thofe who had conquered at Barbaggio, not 
jiowing that the Paflage of the Mountain wai poflels- 
d by the Enemy, who poured down from thence, and 
jirrounding .our People, attacked them* brifkly with 
bur Pieces of Cannon and Two Howbit*. Our Peo-

  at Barbaggio refitted the Firft and Second Day with 
^tat Refolution, but feeing no Poffibility of holding 
j for Want of Jfrovifions and Ammunition, on the 
iih in the EvenUfJf; they furrendered by Capitulation, 
f Confequence of which they were conduced to Bal- 

there to remain, and the Officers to have the 
town for their Prifon. Our Lofs, killed, wounded, 

I Prifoners, doe* not amount to *oo Men, that of 
: Enemy is of no fmall Confequence, efoecially, the 

tilled and wounded. Ctrjuaii Gtnuttt. 
] WAUAW, Mtrtt 4. This Moment a Courier is ar- 
|red with the News, that the Confederacy of the Pa 
ginate of Lencizia ha* been deftroyed by the Rufli- 
i| and that of the Palatinate of Plock has alfo met 

Lith the fame Fate i So that there now only remain the 
lonftderacies of Great-Poland and that of Bar. 
[rUui vac H. Usrcbii. Letters from PeteHburgh 
jdriCc, that the Land Force* which the Empreii of 

i adually ha* on Foot, including the Militia, 
nt to about 600,000 Men.

JBsustiLs, April*. According to Advices from the 
frontiers of Turkey, the Tartan have penetrated in- 
iNew-Servia, ana committed horrible Ravages there. 
Ve are allured that they have burnt almoft every Vil- 

B in that Province, that they have carried off 14,000 
ilies, and more than 100,000 Cattle of different 

Thefe Advices, however, which are dated 
! Middle of March, make no Mention of a Battle, 
«h, according to fome Gazettes, hath been fought 

the Ruflians and Tartars, wherein the latter 
(aid to have obtained a complete Victory, cut to 

near jo.ooo Ruflians, and made so.ooo Pri 
ll but neither Time or Place of this Engage- 

icnt it mentioned. Bntjtlt Gtauttt.

LONDON,
Mtrtb 14. It is faid that the Armaments making in

 pain, si well by Land a* by Sea, take their Rife part- 
b from the Expulfion of the Spanifh Governor and his 
Retinue, and Troops from New-Orleans, and the ceded 
Territory in Louihana, on the MifTifippi; and partly 

from the eager Forwardnefs of the French to gam the 
ptirt Dominion of Corfica. The Settlements on the 

liffifippi were made over by the French to the Crown 
ff Spain, in Confideration ol the Part of Hifpaniola 
»hkh they held t and it cannot be imagined, that the 
ftcb*Hion of the French at New-Orlean«, againft their 
Mr Sovereign, and the- driving away bis Officers and 
Forces, »a» brought about without fome extraordina 
ry Connivance.or Indication. For how could a fmall 
Colony dare to take fuch Meafures, without Hope* of 
("ding Protection from tome higher Power | and if 
Nh a Collufion has been pracVifed, it cannot but give 
'mhrige to the Spanifh Court, and difpofe it to feek 
'"'refi. The entire Pofleflion of Corfica, which af- 

th* Inttrell of the Neapolitan State, as well a* 
Jy>« of all the other Italian Power*, i* not an indif- 
Ifcrtnt Matter to Spain j and we need not wonder to 
|l(c her putting herfelf in a Condition to support the 
|lu!un League, if Occafion fhould require it.

, Ejctrafl 5/ a letter frtm Ltgbtn, Ftb. 17. 
. The Englifh Frigate the Aolus i* jull failed from 
I'to Port with Two Englifh Merchantfhip* of the fame 
IJ]|»n, Thefe Three Veflels have on board 6) Bul- 
l« c", a Quantity of Bifcuits, about too Cbelb of Fu- 
I!' S Ammunition, Gunpowder, and a large Sum of 
 Noney. At their Departure they faid they were go- 
l,'* lo Port Mahon j we have no Doubt, however, but 
It I'"1* wh(>le '« deftined for Corfica, being Succour* 
K" hT Com* Englifti Gentlemen to General Paoli. 
It,'"' air»red. that he hu alfo received a haadfoae 
I"* of Monty from Rome.
|u jVwrtinit to the laft Advices from Corfica, the 
!__ . *ntl « who are (bbjeft to the French, complain 

bine new Taxes irnpofed on them i and G«-

neral Paoli, to avail himftlf of this Ctrcwmfrance, hath 
ngnined, to them to unite tbemfelve* with the reft of 
the Nation, otherwife their Poneffion* mall be conflf- 
cated."

Extraa tfrntttktr l.ttter from Ltgbrm, M*rct t. 
" An Engiiih Veflel, commanded by Capt. Drum- 

mond, has anchored in this Port on her PaHage from 
the Ide of Cyprus. The Crew relate, that in the La 
titude of Corfica, they faw Five Ships of War of the 
fame Nation. Other Advices inform, that 4000 Troops 
belonging to a certain Power, had landed in that 
IQan4> in order to join Paoli, and that the faid Chief 
having refolved to attack the French with Vigour, had 
ordered all the Inhabitants, of every Degree whatfo- 
ever, to range themfelves immediately under his Ban-
*•*•*•« ** .
ners.

April 3. Some People will have it, that there is real 
ly an Intention of a Change in fome Departments of 
the Miniftry, but that they cannot u yet fix on the 
proper Perfons.

A Letter from Paris, dated March 17, fays, " The 
Sieur de Bourgainville lately returned to St. Malo, on 
board of one of the Frigates which he commanded, 
and is fince arrived here. He fays he has difcovered an 
I (land in the South Sea hitherto unknown, but very 
extenfive, fertile, and populous. He has brought home 
one of the Inhabitants, who is faid to be a Perfon of 
Underftanding, and to have fome Knowledge of Aftro- 
nomy."

We hear from Leghorn, that a great Number of Sar 
dinian Soldiers bad deferred, and found Means to join 
General Paoli, who wu meditating a grand Blow a- 
gainft the French.

April ^. We are informed that the Quadruple Treaty 
of Alliance, lately figned by the King* of Pruffia, 
France, and Spain, and the Queen of Hungary, con 
tain* Nothing prejudicial to thelntereft* of Great-Bri 
tain.

April j. It is confidently reported, that the Right 
Hon. the Lord Chief Juftice Mansfield is (hortly to re- 
fign, and that Sir Flctcher Noiton, u prefent Chief 
J11 It ice in Eyre, will be appointed Lord Chief Jurlice 
of the King's-Bench, in his Stead.

YeAerday Morning feveral Agents for the Colonies 
attended the Levee of the Earl of Rocltford, on Affairs 
relative to the commercial Interefts oi Great-Britain 
and North-America.

Orders are difpatched to the Commander* of the 
Men of War on the American Station, particular 
ly to the Northward, to keep a (harp Lookout againft 
the frnuggling of foreign European Goods i great Car 
goes of which are faid to be (hipped in France on board 
their Fifliermen, to be fold to the Englifh on the Coaft 
of Newfoundland, Nova-Scotia, and Cape Breton.

By Letters from Leghorn, we learn, that Gen. Paoli 
has lately received a large Supply of Ammunition and 
Money,' by forae Dutch Ships from the Subjects of a 
certain Power, which has not hitherto appeared in   
dined to intereft itfelf in the Behalf of thofe brave 
Iflanders { and that the Corfican Troop*, with the Sar 
dinian and Italian Deferters, amount to 11,000 effec 
tive Men.

April S. Yefterday Bet* amongft the Quality at the 
Weft End of the Town, were 5001. to 4001, that Mr. 
Wllkes will have a free Pardon before the Expiration 
of this Month.

It is currently reported among the Houfehold, &c. 
that their Majeftiet will vifil theii German Dominion* 
this Summer j but that their Stay will be of (hort Du 
ration.

A Rumour again prevail* at the Weft End of the 
Town, that a fpecdy Pardon will be granted to a po 
pular Gentleman, in whofe Behalf many powerful In- 
terceffions are now making.

April 11. Saturday the Bet* at the Weft End of the 
Town, were joo Guineu to too, that Mr. Wilkes, 
upon the Clofe of the Poll, will be soo a.Head of the 
Two other Candidate* » and that Capt. Roche will be 
looa-Head of Col. Luttrell this ensuing Election at 
Brentford ; and that he will be the fitting Member.

A Captain of .a Government Sloop has informed the 
Miniftry, that, while he was in the Bay of Cadiz, a 
French Ship in Diftrefs came in, to repair, which had 
got no lefs than 900 Soldiers on board, none of whom 
the 'Commander permitted to go on Shore, Their 
Defnnation was not known, neither was their Defign to 
be learned. The above Officer left the Port before the 
Frenchman wu refitted, and, after having failed a few 
Leagues to the North-Weft, he) fell in with Three o- 
ther French Veffell, whom he found to be Conforts of 
the other, and which had the like Number of Soldier* 
on board | he hailed them, and enquired whither they 
were bound, but received no Anfwer. Refpc&ing this 
Intelligence, it is (aid, the Miniftry are foroewhat per 
plexed i and that they have referred h to the Confide, 
ration of a certain Board, th* Refttlt of which Delibe 
ration will loon be duclofet.

Th* Earl of Chatham mend* in Health every Day. 
It it faid that he ha* declared his Sentiment* on the 
Cafe of the County of Middlefex. which, be fays, U 
thr Caufe of the whole Nation, ana the mtf rt^i.

deliver up Canada to France, for the Sum of Twenty. 
Million*. '

Afrit j j. Monday laft a Party of the Guard* march 
ed from their Quarters at Brentford to Town, on Ac 
count of the Eleflion coming on this Day.

This Morning came on the Election of a Knight of 
the Shire for the County of Middlefex, when the Voice 
of the Freeholders were fo llrenuous for John Wilke*, 
Efqj that we are fince informed he was alrnott unaiii- 
rnoufly re-elected.

A LIST ef the MERCHANTS «W TaxoisMEN -wtt 
fit*d tbt ADDRESS, pnftnttd it hi, Majefty m 
tbt ^^dcf March lafl.     [/V tbt jtddrtj,. Jtt tk* 
Maryland Gaztite of tbt \%tb Ult. N». 1136.] 

A. P. Ch. Algehr, Lancelot Andrew*, Arthur Aid, 
Alex^Anderfon, Luke Aider, Anthony Andre, Jacob 
Albert, James.Anderfon, John Aird, Thomas Alien, 
George Abel, Thomu Adams, John Anderfon, \V.^ 
Anderfon, David Andre, Robert Altham, Thoma* 
Alien, J. Lewis Andre, Peter Andrews, William 
Adams, James Allardus, Hugh Atkins, William 
Archer, Latham Arnold, James Abernethy, Tho, . 
Amerwood, Ifaac Jof. Alvares David de Aguilar,' 
Eph. de Aguilar, John Amyand, John Alexander/ 
Thomu Anfted, Michael Atwell. .  *

B. Eliu Brownfword, Roger Boehn, Henry Bo*,'./ 
ham, Thomas Barklay, Jof. Barker, John Blackbun, 
Robert Bird, Thomu Boehm, Alex. Baxter, Daniel 
Booth, Guftavos Braider, Guy Bryand, J. L Black, 
man, Edward Batfon, William Black, Thomas Bell, 
John Bell, John Borzin, William Bowden, Jof. Brad- 
ney, John Buchanan. John Barker, 1 homas BurUett, 
E. Bochm, jun. Edward Burn, N. Ballentin, Joha 
Backholti, Thomu Brown, Jof. Barr, Alex. brAn- 
der, Richard Bro vn, Edward Briggs, William Brings, 
Edward Bull,* John Bell, Anto. Belches, liaac '.\ov 
berdieu, Richard Briftow, Jof. Bowler, J. Bofan.juet, 
John Bcecher, John Bird, jun. John Bo>deil, Peter 
Berthon, B. Bcurcke, James Boydell, John Bsrton, 
Ifaac Bogis, J. Br.idrbrd, Thomas Brown, J. Peter 
Blaqarers, Daniel Bayne, C. Bellamy, William B.-rry, 
Peter Broadley, Charles Barrow, John origge. John 
Baker, Tho. Brouphwn, C. Beft, John Bnckholm, 
Samuel Blount, William Bythelca, James Bcach- 
croft, R. P. Beachcrofi, William Bedell, Thorns 
Barbaud, Robert Bell, John Le Breton, j PI Bull, 
Richard Bradley, Charles Buxton, William Buxton, 
John Brogden, \Villi»m Baynrj, Jame* Bulmer, Jof. 
de Baafre, Robert Bell, John Bl;uk, Diniel Bayne, 
H. Crab Boulton, Samuel Bofworth, John Berney, 
Nath Bimop, Robert Burfoot. W. G. Birr,lion, 
John Baily. Geo. Brookitu.ik, Jof. Burch, Thomu 
Barry, Jof. Be van.

C. John Cornwall, Peter du Cane, Peter du Cane, 
jun. Peregrine Cuft, Phineas Cotes, Jukes C«mll«'n, 
James Chriftie, John Cruickfhank, Jcliah Cotrin, 
JohnCotQB, RobertCarr, AlexanderCotcin, Henry 
Cranke, James Calvert, Charles Crockatt. Richard 
Cooke, Thomas Chance, Fred. Commerce,'Richard 
Clay, J. N. Coufmaker, James Cockburn, Geo. 
Cummingt, Jonas Cockerton, John Calven, Geo. 
Capadoce, Duncan Clerck, Alex. Cummings, Abra 
ham de Caftro, Ifaac Mendei da Cofta, James Cuth- 
bert, N. Cavanaugh, Thomas Cooper, William 
Callon, W. Clark, jun. John Coles, Ph. Conftabk, 
J. S. Culpaper, Han. Mendes da Cofta, Duncan 
Cambel, William Campbell, William Crawford, 
Mat. Claremoant, William Cowper, William Cooke, 
Samuel Cortifos, H. Clarke, fen. H. Shute Cox, 
John Cookfon, J. Calvert, jun. Charles Cote*, James 
Calvert, John Corrie, Thomu Conn, V. Cormick, 
Eliecer Chafer, Lewis Chauvet, William Cooper, 
Jof. de Chavis, Thomu Cotton, Matt. Clerck, 
John R. Lecointe, Cadwal. Coker, John Crewie, 
Thomas Crawford. '

D. Andrew Dcvifme, Edward Dnbfon, Edward 
Darrell, Peter Duval, James Dalbie, John Davidfon, 
William Dalmer, John Duval, Norm. Durword, Wilv 
liam Duncan, Robert Darrel, Edward Davis, Charles 
Dingley, Jof. Dalmer, Henry Douglas, Alex. Donald- 
fon, Ph. N. Devifme, Lewis Duval, John Duval, 
jun. Cba. Dumbelton, Alex. Davidfon, Fred. Du- 
tcms, Hugh Davidlbn, Samuel Dyfon, W. Davidfon, 
Thomu Dennes, Nicholas Dickfon, Robert Dingley, 
Elie Dyfon, Ch. Digby, fen. Jof. Dedier, J. B. Du- 
land, Abraham Dyfon, William Darling, George 
Dealtry, James Dixfon, James Donaldfon, Thomu
1 » » •/fit* ._ T-V _ _L . f>__ _ -I- \"\'*\ In* U/II1!._A

I I

It is rumoured, that a Britifh Squadron will Toon 
appear in the Baltick.

According to Letter* from the Hague, the Dutch 
are now fitting out a Number of Ship* of the Line.

The firuflel* Gaaette  * April £ received this Day, 
has the following Article, dated Rri*. Mareh -31. A 
Report pretails, th»t tb* EnglKh Miniftry propofe to

D»vU, William Darby, Francis Dillot, Williani 
Davy, Peter Devifroc, Matt. Dickfon, William 
Dafeiel.

E. John Elliot, Tho. Ewer, Henry Evans, David 
Elliot, Edw. Ellicot, R. Klliot, Geo. Elliot, JoC 
Embden, John Edie, John Hen. Em*, 

i F. Fr«d. Phi. Fario, Tho. Fcnn, John Pilher, Joha 
Free, Wro. Farquin, Geo. Farmer, John r'ruler, 
laf. *. French, Simon Pra(er, Edw. Forflcr. Nat*. 
Free, Geo. Faerholm, Grayh. Frank, Hen. Pktchi.r, 
Geo. Friend, Mof. Franks, Wd^ ri^d, -Aaron



ALL Perfons indebted to James Eu fi:nnnn, junior, 
Merchant in Glafgs-w, or to 'Jamct and Robert 

Kucl-anan, Merchants there, for Dealings with PLilif 
Brifcof, at til-ctlica, are rcquelted to come and make im- 
medi.itc- IV.ymtnt to Robert Lv:',ianan, who will attend 
at 'Join iiriji*e* Store, there, for receiving the Time,on 
Thurfilay the tit of June nw, and on every Th'lirlday 
following, while he ftays in^hc Country, which he 
prupofes Hull be but a few Months.

| U S T IMPORTED,
In the lajl Vr/rts, /or Philip 6" John Brifcoes Stores, at

NVxvpori, and Chaptico,

A NEAT ASSORTMENT of LAST-INDIA and EU 
ROPEAN GOODS, and will be fold very Cheap, 

for ready Cafh, or Tol>:ic<;o.   Likewile to be fold, 
by the above Robert bucktuian, very low, and delivered 
:it Le-ivfllin't Warehoufe, on Wiccomico, a P.ircel of large 
CHAMBER-COAL. " (6w)

To be fold, at Public Vendue, by the Subferiber,^ at Mr.
Zichariah Bond'/, Chaptico, on Friday the »ji/ of
June,

N ASSORTMENT of about i6o/. Firft Coft, of 
Woollens, confiding of Bioad Clothes, from 

71. 6d. to lo/. dd. per Yard, with fuitable Trim 
mings ; German Serge; Duroys; Shalloons; Cloth 
Cloaks, &c. to be let up in Lots, greatly below the 
Firft Coft, for ready Cam, Bills of Exchange, or To 
bacco, bhort Credit will be given,- upon giving good 
Security. ROBERT BUCHANAN.

N. R. The Goods to be feen any Day before the 
Sale, at Mr. Richard G:.Tt, Cknftico. (ts)

To l>e jo.'.t, at FitHic r'cndut, ay ,tM. to the Lajl WM of 
_ . 'Jr. James Hc.uli, of Baltimore Louuljf, dtceajed,

A T R A C T of LAND lying in the laid Cou,.ty, 
near Cwtfon't Tavern, on the Grtat-Koad lead 

ing fiom Pultimort to frtdtricli-To-ivn, containing ijo 
Acres, being Part of a I u gen Trad, call'd SCUT'S LE 
VEL. T!t j.'Sr.il is good r r Fanning, and lie« conve 
nient to Market. The S.ile. will be at the nforcfaid 
Coikfon'* Tavern, en Saturday the loth of June Iiift. 
where Attendance v»i!i lie given l>y

(w.})______JOHN LEE WEBSTER. 
. ' C'/n/i Cfiinty, May 17, 1769. 

NDRF.WMARK, in Compliance la Law, deliies 
ail Perfons having Claims of Debt, or Demands 

fif an> fw'md -halt .-.-r a^ainlt him. to con- and receive 
Payment, or S.tti.-l.iciirn, as he intend.. .' on to 'cave 
the Province of ALnylanl. ( w >) 
To l>t ' ~

TA.

R
SE

FOUR DOLLARS' REWARD.

LOST or STOLEN from the Houfe of 
Mrs. Sarah BuHci, during the Races, a plain 

Silver WATCH, with a Silver chafed face, and a 
Steel Chain, to which was a fmall blue Gcal, and a 
Brafs Key, (the Makers 'Nntr.c and Number -un 
known) Whoever brings the faid 'Watch to Bmja- 
min Mnfkall, 4th, at Mrs. Sarah Bt'llen'i, fliall re 
ceive the above. Reward, and no Quoftions af.cd.

Fft. 27. 1769,
To It S O J, D /:r tbt S U B S C R I B II R, or 

Mr. ANTHONY STEWART, in ANNAPOLIS,

A T R A C T of LAND, lying in DorcbcJIer 
County, called BROWN'S FOLLY, containing 

9joj Acres. It lies, on the main Ror.d that leads to 
the Bridge of Blaek-U'ettfr, adjoining to n Trad of 
Land belonging to Capt. William Bu\n, and about 
7 or S Miles from Cambridge. The Land is level, 
and exceedingly well timbered, with white and red 

Title is indifputablc.

S O'L'D'T*'' R'li i* TK D, ly I'uc Sab/in'-ir, 
in K.iltimure C<r«..£r, in Maryland, oa i. >  3Ofi Day of 
June l;j!.

t~u -Hb noiid Works, known by ll>c name of ONION'S 
JL IRON WORKS, fttuated in the County and Pro- 

vincc aforefaid, on the Head of Gunpowder River, viz. 
Two KORGES, a FURNACE, GRIST-MILL, and 
SAW-MILL, all of which is not above One Hundred 
VanU Dilb.it from each other, with a furficicnt Ntmi-   
her of Out-Hoiifes, fuch as Dwelling-Houfcs, Carpen 
ters, and Blackliniths Shops Stables, &r. and at the 
Head of NavigaMe Water, where Flats and Scows may 
c.in y oil' Iron to the Town of 'Jaffa, where large Craft 
may receive it, which is not above one Mile from faid 
Works ; together with about Eight or Nine Thoufand 
Acres of LamratrjbiniriglYul Works, chief of which is 
v«y-#oml-F»rmit»j:-t.3n4rtt»«lrby-JiuU Kxpcncr, mny 
be made a great Quantity of good Meadow. There 
are allb a great Plenty of Iron Ore, and Wood, on laid 
land, within a (mall Dilbr.ce of laid Iron- Works.

(w s ) ZACHEUS ONION.
 «  Tlie Prcmifes may be fcen, and the Terms

known, any Time before the Day of Sale, by apply -
jug t.) /. O.~

Oak. The

it NOTE' I) HOR
A N G E R,

H'f"> i) now ftrjiflly ftuad, frejb, and teallty,

W ILL cover M ARES this Scafon, at London-Town, 
on South. Kntr at TWO GUINEAS the MARE, 

or 1 WI.N TY SHILLINGS the fmglc Lean.
//// PEDIGREE ii at follow.

He w.is got by Regului ; his Dam by Merry- Andrew | 
Grand-Dam, by Stta.lv; Grcat-Grand-Dam was the 
Dam of K'llditir. Regului was got by the Codglpbtn Ara 
bian; D.im, by the Kald dtlloivay. Mrrry-An.lrnv 

.was got by Old Fox | Dam, by Haulhoy. Steady was got 
by tying CHL/cri, and his Dam, by Crantbam.

N. C. Good I'.illuragc for the MARKS, at a moderate 
Rate.   For Further Particulars, apply to .WILLIAM 
NIVF.N, who will attend.

%  The Money mult be paid before the Mares are 
taken away. ____

ftf) WILLIAM BRCV.VN.

I l-IKREBY acquaint the Public, that I have at 
great F.xpcnc^furnifh'd myfelf with good lionts,

Hands, and'oth/r NccclTarics, for keeping a Ferry 
from irhile-Ro^KtLtll, to Annapilu, Baltimcre-Tir.vn, 
and clfcwherc, and do propnfe keeping one well iix'd 

' Boat, as a. Packet to jlnnapolii, taking Subfcriptions 
on the fame Terms as others to fct S.-iil every Mon 
day, at Nine o'Ctocfc, and the nc.u Day back to 
Rotk-Hall. I have alfo another Boat, to go to Bahi- . 
more-Town, every Wednsfday.  I likcwifc keep a 
Houfe ftiita'.ily furnifh'd, for the Entertainment of 
Gentlemen riid Ladies, with very good Palluragc 
and Stabling for Horfcs. I doubt not, but upon 
Trial, the S'-yiltrirfs, and good Accommodations of 
my Boats, the Skill and Diligence of my Hands on 
the Water, the civil Ufagc and good Entertainment 
of my Honfr, will engage me the Culloin, and good 
Report of Travellers.

(6w)__________JAMF.S HODGES.
SchoelfcM, Prince-Gorge's County, Mar IO, l-(»).

THE MARES covered by RANGER laft Seafon, 
that did not prove with Foal, fhall be covered 

by Figure, this Seafon, at Three Piftoles each, and 
Two Shillings and Sixpence the Keeper. It is dc- 
fired the Mares may be in proper Order when they 
on.c to the Horfe, othcrwife Change of Place and 
Failure, may occafion their longer Stay, and be cx- 
pcnfive to the Owners.- The Marcs within Twcnty- 
Five Miles of the Horfc, to pay Two Shillings and 
Sixpence per Week for Pnfturc, thofe at a greater 
Diftancc, to pay Two Shillings per Week only.   
The Money to be fcnt with the Marcs, or paid be 
fore carried away. Proper Care will be taken of the 
Marcs. Thofe in Arrears for Covering, arc dcfircd 
to pay of! immediately.

NOTICE is hereby given, 
now a very good BLACKSMITH,

T
apply to

Kaltii,wt-;l oai'», May 13, 1761;.

THE Subfcribcr having full Power to fettle Ac- 
counu with all fuch Perfons as are indebted 

to 'Jci'n Sitwart, and JJ-n Steivart and Campbell, of 
L»i:J(-ii, Merchants, for Balances due on Accounts 
Current, for Dealings with Capt. Alexander Sfcuart, 
nnd Sltwari and Lux, for Servants, and with Mr. 

i Lax, for Goods fold at Elk-RUge Landing, 
this public Notice, once for all, that Suits will 

ic commenced on all Accounts that remain open at 
the End of Six Weeks, from the Date hereof..____ 

'I, or Mr. ll'ii/itr Dent, for me, will givcconftant At- 
r-ndancc at Eit-Rtyf Landing, for the Purpofe of 
fettling the Accounts. WILLIAM RUSSELL.

, nno ,-f.
. SUBSCRIBER

O'NE healthy .Servant Man, who is a Stnr , .' 
Weaver by Trade, and has alfo 4S?? 

Time at the Plantation Bufmefs. Any Pcrfon 
fuch a Servant, m;iy lu.v liim rcafonahlv
Pyingto WILLIAM REYNOLDS

that the Sublcriber has 
VCKSMITH, well

acquainted with making Ploughs, Axes, &e. He is 
allo well acquainted wiih the Farriers Bufmcl's as he 
has been much employed in that Branch at home. I 
have alfo Two very good WHEELWRIGHTS, 
one of them is well acquainted with making all Kind 
of Carriage-Wheels, and the other has been chiefly 
ufed to make all Kind of Cart-Wheels, Drays, &r. 
Thofe Gentlemen, that will be plcnfed to favour me 
with their Commands, either in the Smith, or Wheel 
wrights Bulinels, may depend on having their Work 
faithfully and well executed, and on the molt reifon- 
able Terms, by (tf) NATHANIEL ADAMS. 

 »  Any Gentleman that will favour me with their 
IJorfcs, may have them (hod at j s. 9d. a Set.

T, O B E SOLD, 
ME HLintation where4 the Widow BOWERS 

now lives, lying in Cbarlti County, near the
t* .» • *-» • * ~

Acres of Land. For Title, and Terms, 
(tf) CHARLES GRAHAME.

btaymakw, herd
. , 

9'OSTF.R MAYNARD, ,
forms !;! ; CuTVimcr-,, and others, that n. }" 

removed from Tatt-'.i County, to a Hou:'c, n-rM 
ADAMS'S, at toe Dock, where he will funnL'ti: will
frith all kind of STAYS, in the bed 
Manner, and upon the fhorteit Notice. 
7———————————————————

and

.__,.,_ , ., .. Bailimire-T<nvn, February n, , 7 fi q .
rpHE Subfcnber gives this public Notice, that he
1 has finilhed his Houfe, which he intended for the

Convemency of Inoculation . It is within Half a Mile

Ay I'no-iAS ADOISON, ^Tlr^r^- 
 : Riv.r, Prince-George's Count- '' 
[ .. N .-.RED B ARRELs'o,

INDIAN CORN.
'.i O U~N K O Y^IT~~~

(Having rireettly receive.-!, an<! exfffiin^, in th.- f,rjj i^

H

do,. /./ .';, nn addtiknal SUPPLY) .         ., 
tn the h'ivi-jl Tcrmt, at tit Medicinal STOKE 
BaliimOrc-Toivn, ' 

IF.riH Drills and M'.-dicincs, of every Kind, 
l.iiitlt-cd Oil, and Paints of all Sorts. 

AU the txrlt Quack, commonli/ called Patent Medicinei 
Hill's, ll'ur.i'*, S(btmlur;>'i, arernough's, &c's Noltrut, 
Imperial Tincture for the Tootii-Ach infallible-^' 
And thofe teieluated Fever and Ague PilU, which fcr 

the lurpriling NumJ)cr of Cures they have i*rforme' 
are called Specific. ' 

Medicine-Chcfts of any Price, for Matters of Veil-h, 
Iron-Works, Negro-Quai tei-s, and nrivate Famiiio! 
remote from Doctors and any Gentleman c!io:fit' 
to inoculate their Negroes, may have arld«i tot£ 
Cheft, Preparatory Medicines for that Purpofe, m 
up in Dofc-s, proj.er for any Age, with full and rifr 
Directions 'o perform the Operation, and mana-titt 
Patient thro' every Stage of the i>:!'.mier. *

Frtiffrici County, jjpril 4, i; 
HE Vcftry of All-Smnti Pr.rilh, liaving Authaving Aatlw-

nty to agree with Curates, to otficistt it 
Three different Dirtricts in the faid Parifh, (on?of 
which is nt prefcnt fupplicd) hereby give Notice, 
That any Clergyman of the Church of F.tgtatit, thz 
can come \vcll recommended, upon Application, ftu'1 
be entitli-d to a Salary of One Hundred ard Fifty 
Pounds Common Money, exclufivc of PrrmiifiU's.  
To prevent Difappointmcnts, thofe who apply, nt 
deli red to correfpond by Letter, to cither Mr. fhr-j 
Bmvlft, or (ievrgf Mm-dcct, in Frtit.-riti-Tevni, ».!i) 
aic to notify the Receipt thereof to the Veltry.

(tQ_________jOSEPil WOOD. Rf?.iilir.

RAN away Irom the'Subfcribcr, living in Si. 
MHT'S County, near Leonard-'To-vn, the 241)1 

Day of M.:rcb lall, a likely Country-born Negro 
Man, named JACOB, about ^ Ftvt 6 or 7 Inchei 
high. 21 Years of Age, U of a finiling Countenance, 
and Ituttcri a little fomctimcs : lie has lived in Dot- 
ritorre County for Four Years pait, and it is fuppoftd 
he twill make up towards Biiltinurt, or FrtJmik 
County, aj he has fome Relations at Mr. Bumtt 
NeaPs, in Fr,;!,r!ck : Had on a Fcarnotliing Jacket, 
of Two Colours, a blue double-breamed Undtr- 
Jackct, Cotton Breeches, Tow Shirt, Country Sho« 
and Stockings, a Felt Hat. and brown Wig.

Whoever takes up faid Slave, and delivers him to 
me, fhall receive Eiglit Dollars Reward, paid I'Y 
____ PHILIP COMBS.

ILL cover this Scafon, at Mr. Fly 
Elk-Ritlge, a very fine DRAY HORSE, im

ported from F.ngland lalt Summer, by Mr. 
He, is full Seventeen Hands high, and well made in 
Proportion. As he was imported for no other Mo 
tive, than to improve the Breed of draught Horfcs in
this Province, he will cover at Forty Shillings the 
<:../ __ /-<__j i».« f ..'  
rate Price.

15th of this Inftanr, 
June. Thole who arc plcafed to favour him'withThe^r 
Cuftom, maj; depend on being carefully and ten- 
dcrly dealt with, by

Their bumble Servant,
v ( im L- D- e , "ENRY STEVENSON.N. B. Hi* Price for Inoculation, is i/. ,.., each 

103. per Week for Board, and Attendance, fo that thi 
whole Expence will not exceed more than Five or. 
Six Pound. Currency, and their Sicknefs (if any/ 
not continue more than Two, Three, or Four Dayi

JMfl it I | * J ~ J

RAN away from the Elk-Rhdt Furnace,- a Convift 
Sen-ant Man, named WILLIAM SNOW, i- 

bout Forty Years of Age, near Five Feet Fr.ur Inchei 
high, has long brown Hair, a down look, ^ long 
'Hawk-Bill Nofc, is whining or plaintive, and flow 
in hit Speech: Had on and took with him, an old 
Felt Hat, old Cotton Jacket, one new under ditto, 
without Sleeves; Four Ofnabrig Shirts, a Pair of 
Cotton Breeches, a Pair of white Yarn .Stocking, 
and old cdarfc Shoes.    Whoever apprehends fiid 
Runaway, and brings him home, .fhallhave, if taken 
Ten Miles from faid Furnace, Twenty-five Shil 
lings; if Twenty Miles, Forty Shillings; if Forty 
Miles, Three Pounds; and, if out of the Province of 
Maryland, Fivi Pounds Reward, paid by

(«3) CALEB DORSEY.
*>000<XXXXXXX>0000^^

iSHS^fes^i^^'^-v~^
in chc noatcft mA moft cxpcdi.iJu, Mann«. on^ppl^gt'abovi. ". PRINT1NC-WoRK
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G A Z E T T E.
T H U R S D A Y, JUNE 15, 1769.

AT O, ftbnuuj 17.
.N the 13th of this Month we 

had Advice, that the Regi 
ment de la Mark, quartered 
on the Lands of Barbaggip, 
feemed to pafs their Time with 
little Attention. Accordingly, 

x . . at Four in the Evening, the 
j XXX General 'detached 400 Men, 

I A.«  $ ~«^ K in order to furprize that Foil 
I __.n-j    ! h the fame Night, but our Peo- 
fic were prevented executing their Projeft a* preme- 
Etated, by Region 'h»l 'he Enemy had been advifed, 
pi Spy, of our Motions, and were on their Guard. 
;, r people were therefore obliged to attack them, and 
.idnvour to overcome them by Force, in which they 
J Uft fucceeded, after a vigorous Refiftance from the
 rench, 100 of whom, who were in the Houfet in the 

leizliis, were made Prifoner* j 160 more which were 
>the Honfes below, after an obttinate Refiftance, fur- 
ndered by Capitulation, in Confequence of which 
ley were conduced to San Fiorenzo, obliging them- 

[i»e» not to ferve during one Year. During this En- 
: of our Detachments, which was to have 

trtihed themfelves at the Paflage of Tigeme, not 
VingTime to do it, was attacked the i5th with 
tit Violence by the French, who obliged them to 

jcit the Eminences which they had taken Poft on. 
Iliher French Detachment* cut off the Retreat of our 
toole, thofe who had conquered at Barhaggio, not 
inowing that the Paflage of the Mountain was poflels- 
I by the Enemy, who poured down from thence, and 

winding our People, attacked them- brifkly with 
ur Piecti of Cannon and Two Howbitt. Our Peo- 

c it Brvrbaggio refitted the Firft and Second Day with 
Lot Refolution, but feeing no Poflibility of holding 
(ut for Want of Provifions and Ammunition, on the 
1th in the Evening they fu (rendered by Capitulation, 
i Confequence of which they were conduced to Baf- 
U, there to remain, and the Officers to have the 
fown for their Prifon. Our'Lofs, killed, wounded, 
\& Prifoners, does not amount to 100 Men, that of 

i Enemy is of no fmall Confequence, especially, the 
lilled and wounded. Corfaan Gazette. 
[WAISAW, Mfrrb+. This Moment a Courier is ar-
 vtd with the News, that the Confederacy of the Pa- 
atirute of Lencicia ha* been deftroyed by the Rufli-

i; and that of the Palatinate of Plock has alfp met 
lith the fame Fate i So that there now only remain the 
(onfederacies of Great-Poland and that of Bar.

H. Morel 17. Letters From Petertburgh 
|d»ife, t! at the Land Forces which the Emprefs of 
kolEa actually has on Foot, including the Militia, 
Lount to about 600,000 Men.
iBnusstLS, April 6. According to Advices from the 
frontiers of Turkey, the Tartar* have penetrated in-
iNew-Servia, and committed horrible Ravages there.
Ve ire allured that they have burnt almpft every Vil- 
bjt in that Province, that they have carried oft' 14,000 
lioilies, and more than 100,000 Cattle of different 
TCindi, Thefe Advices, however, which are dated
the Middle of March, make no Mention of a Battle, 
^hich, according to fome Gazettes, hath been fought

 ten the Ruflians and Tartars, wherein the latter 
be faid to have obtained a complete Victory, cut to 
pieces near 30,000 Ruflians, and made 10,000 Pri- 

flersj but neither Time or Place of thi* Engage- 
lent is mentioned. Bruftlt Gaiullt.

LONDON, 
March 14.. It is faid that the Armaments making in 

Ipain, at well by Land at by Sea, take their Rife part- 
ly from the Expulfion of the Spanifh Governor and his 
Tetinue, and Troops from New-Orleans, and the ceded 
Territory in Louifiana, on the Miflifippi } and partly 

From the eager Forwardneft of the French to gam the 
ptire Dominion of Corfica. The Settlement* on the 
^liflifippi were made over by the French to the Crown 
ff Spain, in Confideration ot the Pan. of Kifpaitiula 
»hich they held ^ and it cannot be imagined, that the 
Rebellion of the French at New-Orlean*, againft their 
r_-w Sovertign, and the driving away bit Officer* and 
Forces, was brought about without fome extraordina 
ry Connivance or Inftigation. For how could a fmall 
Tolony dare to take fuch Meafures, without Hopes of 
Ending Protection from fbme higher Power » and if 

j|«ch a Collufion hat been pracVifed, it cannot but give 
I'uihrage to the Spanifh Conrt, and difpofe it to feek 
Ktdrefi. The entire Poffeffion of Cornea, which af- 

the Interelt of the Neapolitan State, as well a* 
I'M of all the other Italian Power*, is not an indif- 
|w»nt Matter to Spain j and we need not wonder to 
 '« her putting herfelf in a Condition to fupport the 
|lulian League, if Occafion mould require it.

Extraa aj a Lttttr frttn Ltghtrii, Frb. 17. 
. The Englifh Frigate the .«olut i* jull failed from 
I" 11 Port with Two Englifh Merchantmipt of the fame 
lotion. Thefe Three Veffel* have onboard 63 Bul-
 *<«, a Quantity of Bifcuiti, about too Chefts of Fu- 
I '> Ammunition, Gunpowder, and a large Sum of 
I j'oney. At their Departure they faid they were go- 
1   ? t« Port Mahon | we have no Doubt, however, but 
l'"t'>ewho|e is deftined for Corfica, being Succour* 
1^ "Y fora* Englifh Gentlemen to General Paoli.

'*e allured, that he ha* alfo received a handfome 
J of Money from Rome. 

. According to the laft Advice* from Corfica, the 
ittntj. who are fubjeft to the French, complain 

of fome new Taxe* impofed on tlxero i and Ge

nertl Paoli, to avail himfelf of this Circumftance, hath 
fignified to them to unite themfelve* with the reft of 
the Nation, otherwife their Poueffiont wall be confif- 
cated."

ExtraS tftoulbtr Litter from Leghorn, March i. 
" An Englifh VefTej, commanded by Capt. Drum- 

mond, has anchored in thi* Port on her Paflage from 
the Ifle of Cyprus. The Crew relate, that in the La 
titude of Corfica, they (aw Five Ships of War of the 
fame Nation. Other Advices inform, that 4000 Troop* 
belonging to a certain Power, had landed in that 
Ifland, in order to join Paoli, and that the faid Chief 
having refolved to attack the French with Vigour, had 
ordered all the Inhabitants, of every Degree whatfo- 
ever, to range themfelve* immediately under his Ban 
ner*."

April 3. Some People will have it, that there it real 
ly an Intention of a Change in fome Departments of 
the Miniftry, but that they cannot as yet fix on the 
proper Perfont.

A Letter from Parit, dated March" 17, fay*, " The- 
Sieur de Bourgainviile lately returned to St. Malo, on 
board of one of the Frigates which he commanded, 
and is fmce arrived here. He fays he has difcovered an 
Ifland in the South Sea hitherto unknown, but very 
extenfive, fertile, and populous. He has brought home 
one of the Inhabitants, who is faid to be a Perfon of 
Underftanding, and to have fome Knowledge of Aftro- 
nomy."

Wr ' tar from Leghorn, that a great Number of Sar 
dinian Soldiers had defertcd, and found Meant to join 
General Paoli, who wa* meditating a grand Blow a- 
gainft the French.

April t,. We are informed that the Quadruple Treaty 
of Alliance, lately figned by the King* of Pruflia, 
France, and Spain, and the Queen of Hungary, con 
tains Nothing prejudicial to the Intereft* of Great-Bri 
tain.

April 5. It is confidently reported, that the Right 
Hon. the Lord Chief Juftice Mansfield is fhortly to rc- 
fign, and that Sir Fletcher Noiton, a* prefent Chief 
jultice in Eyre, will be appointed Lord Chief Juftice 
of the King's-Bench, in his Stead.

Yefterday Morning feveral Agent* for the Colonies 
attended the Levee of the Earl ot Rochford, on Affairs 
relative to the commercial Intercftt of Great-Britain 
and North-America.

Orders are difpatched to the Commander* of the 
Men of War on the American Station, particular 
ly to the Northward, to keep a (harp Lookout againft 
the fmuggling of foreign European Goods i great Car 
goes of which are faid to be (hipped in France on board 
their Fifliermen, to be fold to the Englifh on the Coaft 
of Newfoundland, Nova-Scotia, and Cape Breton.

By Letters from Leghorn, we learn, that Gen. Paoli 
has lately received a large Supply or Ammunition and 
Money, by forne Dutch Ships from the Subjecl* of a 
certain Power, which has not hitherto appeared in 
clined to intereft itfelf in the Behalf of thole brave 
Itlanders ; and that the Cortican Troop*, with the Sar 
dinian and Italian Deferter*, amount to 11,000 effec 
tive Men.

April 1. Yefterday Bet* amongft the Quality at the 
Welt End of the Town, were 500 I. to 4001, that Mr. 
Wilke* will have a free Pardon before the Expiration 
of thi* Month.

It i* currently reported among the Houfehold, &c. 
that their Majeftiet will vifit their German Dominion* 
this Summer; but that their Stay will be of (hort-Du- 
ration.

A Rumour again prevails at the Weft End of the 
Town, that a fpeedy Pardon will be granted to a po 
pular Gentleman, in whofe Behalf many powerful In- 
terceflions are now making.

April it. Saturday the Bet* at the Weft End of the 
Town, were 300 Guinea* to too, that Mr. Wilkes, 
upon the Clofe of the Poll, will be ajoo a.Head of the 
Two other Candidate* \ and that Capt. Roche will be 
.&o fc-Head of Col. Luttrel! thi* enfuing Election at 
Brentford i and that he will be the fitting Member.

A Captain of a Government Sloop hat informed the 
Miniftry, that, while he was in the Bay of Cadiz, a 
French Ship in Dithcfi came in. to repair, which had 
got no lefs than 900 Soldiers on board, none of whom 
the Commander permitted to go on Shore. Their 
Deftination wat not known, neither was their Defign to 
be learned. The above Officer left the Port before the 
Frenchman wat refitted, and, after having failed a few 
Leaguet to the North-Weft, he) fell in with Three o- 
tlier French Vefleli, whom he found to be Con Corn of 
the other, and which had the like Number of Soldier* 
on board i he hailed them, and enquired whither they 
were bound, but received no Anfwer. RefpecVmg this 
Intelligence, it it faid, the Miniftry arc fomewhat per 
plexed | and that they have referred it to the Confide 
ration of a certain Board, the Refult of which Delibe 
ration will foon be difclofrd.

Tlit Earl of Chatham mends in Health every Day. 
It i* faid that he hat declared hit Sentiment* on the 
Cafe of the County of MidJlefex, which, be fayt, U 
thr Caufe of the whole Nation, and the m»f cvrfitutiaal 
ftimt that btijtt */M agitaltd.

It i* rumoured, that a Britith Squadron will foon 
appear in the Bnltick: 

According to Letter* from the Hague, the Dutch
y» _™. _ ..i — lkl.._^_lw__ _f Ct_t__ *,t lt\& V C«_.

are now fitting out a Number of Ships of ihe Line.
The Bruflel* Gazette of April 6, received this Day, 

has the following Article, dated Paris, March 31. A 
Report prevaili, that the EngluT* Miniftry propofe to

deliver up Canada to France, for the Sum of Twenty. 
Millions.   '

April 13. Monday laft a Party of the Guard* march 
ed from their Quarter* at Brentford to Town, on Acl 
count of the Eleftion coming on this Day.

This Morning came on the ElecTion of a Knight of 
the Shire for the County of Middlefex, when the Voice 
of the Freeholders were fo ttrenuous for John Wilke*, 
Efqj that we are fmce informed he was alraott unauU 
moufly re-elefted.

.<f LIST of the MERCHANTS and TRADESMEN wbt 
ftntd tb, ADDR ESS, pnfenttd it bit Majefty M 
tkt 2lJ of March laft. ——— [far tbt Addrtji, Jet 11* 
Maryland Gaztttt of tbi \%tb Ult. Nt. 1236.] 

A. P. Ch. Algehr, Lancelot Andrews, Arthur A^d, 
Alex. Anderfon, Luke Alder, Anthony Andre, Jacob ' 
Albert, James.Anderfon, John Aird, Thoma* Alien, . 
Oeorge Abel, Thomas Adams, John Anderfon, NV.^^ 
Anderfon, David Andre, Robert Altham, Thomas ' 
Alien, J. Lewis Andre, Peter Andrews, William 
Adams, James Allardus, Hugh Atkins, William 
Archer, Latham Arnold, James Abcrnethy, Tho. 
Aflierwood, Ifaac Jof. Alvares David de Aguilar, 
Eph. de Aguilar, John Amyand, John Alexander, 
Thomas Anfted, Michael Atwell.

B. Eliaj Brownfword, Roger Boehm, Henry Bon- 
ha'm, Thomas Barklay, Jof. Barker, John Blackburn, 
Robert Bird, Thomas Boehm, Alex. Baxter, Daniel 
Booth, Guftavus Brander, Guy Bryand, J. L Black- 
man, Edward Batfon, William Black, Thomaj Bell, 
John Bell, John Borzin, William Bowden, Jof. Brad- 
ney, John Buchanan, John Barker, 1 homas Bunlctt, 
E. Boehm, jun. Edward Burn, N. Ballenun, John 
Backholtz, Thomas Brown, Jof. Burr, Alex. bun 
der, Richard Brovn, Edward Briggs, William Brings, 
Edward Bull,* John Bell, Anto. Belches, tiaac X.v 
berdieu, Richard Briftow, Jof. Bowler, J.Bofanjuet, 
John Bcecher, John Biid, jun. John Br^acil, Peter 
Bcrthon, B. Bturcke, James Boydell, John BvrMn, 
Ifaac Bogis, J. Br.vlfbrd, Thomas Bro*n, J. 1'ctcr 
Blaquiers, Daniel Bayne, C. Bellamy, William & rry, - 
Peter Bmadley, Charles Barrow, John aripfr, John 
Baker, Tho. Broughtcn, C. Bert, John Buckholm, 
Samuel Blount, William Bythelcn, Jamrs licuch- 
croft, R. P. Beachcroft, V. illiam Bedell, Thomas 
Barbaud, Robert Bell, John Le Breton, J F. Bull, 
Richard Bradley, Cnarfrs Sn-xron; -WHiianrBuxtcn,   
John.3rogden, Wilii.m Ba/ii<-.«. James Balmer, Jof. 
de Baufre, Robert Bell. J./hn Bl;«k, Daniel Bayne, 
H. Crtb Boulton, Samuel Bofworth, John Bernry, 
Nath Bimop, Robert Burfoot, W. G. Barr.uon, 
John Baily, Geo. Brookibu.ik, Jof. Burch, 1'homas 
Barry, Jof. Bevan.

C. John Cornwall, Peter du Cane, Peter du Cane, 
JUD. Peregrine Cull, Phincas Co-es, Jukrs C<>u!i<>n, 
James Chriftie, John Cruickfliank, Jcliah Cottin, 
JohnCottin, Robert Carr, AlexanderCouin, Henry 
Crankc, James Calvert, Charles Crockatt, Richard , 
Cooke, Thomas Chance, Fred. Commerce, "Ricluid 
Clay, J. N. Coufmaker, James Cockburn, Geo. 
Cumming*. Jonas Cockerton, John Calvert, (<eo. 
Capadocr, Duncan Clerck, Alex. Cummings, Abra 
ham de Caltro, Ifaac Mendes da Colt a, James Cuth- 
bert, N. Cavanaugh, Thomas Cooper, William 
Callon, W. Clark, jun. John Coles, Ph. Conftable, 
J. S. Culpaper, Han. Mcndcs da Cofta, Duncan 
Catnbel, William Campbell, William Crawford, 
Mat. Clairmount, William Cowper, William Cookc, 
Samuel Cortifos, H. Clarke. fen. H. Shute Cox, 
JohnCookfon, J. Calvert^ jun. Charles Cotes, James 
Calvert, John Corrie, Thomas Cogan, V. Cormick, 
Elierer Chattrp, Lewis Chauvet, William Cooper, 
Jof. de Chavis, Thomas Cotton, Matt. Clerck, 
John R. Lecointe, Cadwat. Coker, John Crewfe, 
Thomas Crawford. '  

D. Andrew Dcvifme, Edward Dnbfon, Edward 
Darrell, Peter Duval, James Dalbie, John Oavidfon, 
William Ualmer, John'Duval, Norifi7Durword, Wil 
liam Duncan, Robert Darrel, Edward Davis, Charles 
Dingley, Jof. Dalmer, Henry Douglas, Alex. Donald- 
fon, Ph. N. Devifme, Lewis Duval, John Duval, 
jun. Cha. Dumbelton, Alex. Davidfon, Fred; Du- 
tems, Hugh Davidlbn, Samuel Dyfon, W. Davidfon, 
Thomas DC lines, Nicholas Dickfon, Robert Din^lcy, 
Elie Dyfon, Ch. Digby, fen. Jof. Dedier, J. B. Du- 
land, Abraham Dylon, William Darling, George 
Dealtry, James Dixfon, James Donaldfon, Thornat 
Davii, William Darby, Francis Dillot, William 
Davy, Peter Devifme,- Matt. Dickfon, William 

DaWel.
E. John Elliot, Tho. Ewer, Henry Evani, David 

Elliot, Edw. Ellicot, R. Rlliot, Geo. Elliot, Jof. 
Erabden, John Edie, John Hen. Ernfl.

F. Fred. Phi. Fatio, Tho. Fenn, John Fifher, John 
Free, Wm. Farquio, Geo. Fanner, John Frafer, 
Jaf. R. French, Simon Frafer, Edw. Forfter. Nath. 
Free, Geo. Faerholm, Gr.iyh. Frank, Hen.'FletiVr, 
Geo. Friend, Mof. Franks, Wm. Meld, Aaron
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Frank, Jof. Franco, Pr. Franklin, David Franco, 
Hen.Fotfl*, Mof. Franco, benj, Fuller, Raph Franco, 
Robert Feryufon, ll'aac Franco, Mof. Dias Fernan- 
des, Tho. Forfitt, Tho. Fletcher, James Frcmeaax, 
Peter J. Fremeaux, -'John D. Far.o, Wm. Feflett, 
Elias FalTttt, Tho. "Falbrooke, Tho. Fuller,-,Tho. 
Flrrer, Wm. Fofs, Rob. Forfter.

G. Jof. Gomperts, A. Ger.irdot, jun. Stcph. 
Guion, Roger Griffith, John Gathorn, John Green, 
D .n. Gallopine, John Gilmour, Tho. Giddes, Tlio. 
Goodenough, John Gibfon, John Graham, Tho. 
Gotlman, Tho. Greame, John Gibfin, John Gwilt, 
fen. Sam. Gompcrts, Tho. Graves, Fred. Gibfon, 
Edw. Greathed, Jacob Gonfa!<:s, Solomon Gom- 
pertf, M.:t. G;ile, Aron Goldiinith, John Grace, 
Rob. Grant, Gee. Goldlmidt, John Grier, Gee. 
Glcnny, Wm. Gines, Phil. Gratton, Aime Garnuult, 
Maurice Griffith, John Garfed, Wm. Gark-d,' 
D.w.<el Giles, Wm. Gilbie, Henry Giles, Rob. 
Gofling, Geo. Giberne, Nath. Gordon, Jofcph 
Green, James Gill, David Gerard, David Griffin, 
PhillipGill, Richard Gammon, Tho. Grcgg, ^harles 
Groflct, Wm. Giihani.

H. Jof. Hnlford, Roger Hogg, Robert Hunter, 
John Hyde, John Hennekcr, Wm. Halhead, Peter 
Harrifon. Hugh Hughes, Chriftopher Hake, Wm. 
Huthwaitc, James Henkel, Walter Humphrey, Bcnj. 
Hopkins, Mat. Harrifon, Ifaac Hughes, George 
Hall, PhillipHall, Mat. Hamilton, Edward Hcwitt. 
Joh Hyde, Thomas Homes, David Harvey, John 
Hui'hes,, John H«rflcy, Charles Hoyle, Alexander

  Hnne, Peicival Hart, Robert Harding, John Hol- 
loway. Daniel Henriod, John Horn, Rob. Halcrow, 
Meyer H>-yman, Y. G. Honnor, Abraham Haigh, 
\V;ii. Hamoud, Peter Hodgfon, James Hun.er, 
Alex. Hogg, Robert H-rrie», Jam. Henkel, jun. 
John Hill," John Hopkins Claas Heidc, Geo.Hiyter. 
Henry Hart, Tho. Hooke, Tho. Hanbcy, Andrew 
Heron, L. D. Hefhuyfen, Tho. Hornyold, James 
Hayward, Richard Hope, John Hays, Dudley Hyett, 
John Harrifon, 6amuel Hartley, Tho. Hunt, Sam.

  Harrin^ion, VV'ai. rlumphries.
'). Charli s Juckibn, John Ingram, Tho. Jacomb, 

NuholTs J,)urda?n, Wm. limes, Jamrs -Johnfon, 
Gio. Joi.ni~.in, Michael James, Ifaac Ifinay, Ro 
bert Irwin, Tho. Wm. Jolly, Robert Jones, Wm. 
famv>, John Jones, John jolly, John Ibberfon, 
Henry Ifaac, Ifaac Jaftree, Wm. ^de Jerfey, Walter 
Johnlrvi, John Johnfon, Edw. Johnfon, Arthur 
JcuMing.,, Wm. Jamifon, Wm. James, Wm. Innings, 
La- aid Jeffs. - 'f

K. G. F. Kinloch, Richard King, Wm. King, 
Raiph K.IIOX, John Kerr, Charles Kefnp, James 
Kliucr, David Rerr, Edward Kelly, Robert Knipe, 
A. I. Keyfer, W. J. Kenworthy, .Wm. If. Kops, 
Char. Keightlcy, John Koer Homtio Kerne, Eliori. 
If. Kcyfer.

L. James Low, Tho. Lewis, G. Lavic, Ab. 
Hyman Levy, Nicholas Langley, Richard Lateward, 
Daniel L. Luzado, Aron Levy, Zod&k Levy, Sam.

 Lawrence, Jamei Leigh, John Lewln. '
'M. Henry Muilman, Jnhn Mayne, Harman ' 

Meyer, Ifaac Mauduit, Ifaac de Mattos, Rowld. 
Mu-iuox, Peter Muilman, Wm. Mollifon, James 
Kiercier, Robert Marlh, Jofcph Marryat, Robert 
Mayne, Timothy Mantlets, Daniel Morgan, John 
Manlbn, Daniel Mackay, John Meggot, John 
Mcyrickc, Wm. Macerel, M. K. van Microp, James 
Mili, Cyrus Maigrr, Wm. Mauduit, Samuel Mer 
cer, Chr. Meyer, Charles Marfhall, P. Maclocd, 
Nath. Modigliani, John Mill, Alex. Mackintoch, 
Thomas Moore, J. Morrifon, Hugh Mears, Tho. 
Martin, Jn. Vander Merfch, jun. Medina and Son, 
Richd. Muilman, Geo. Mawbey, John M'Murcc, 
Henry Maunday Ab. de Mattos Morato, Nath.

- Mafon, John March, Jof. Moorhoufe, Rob. Mackay, 
fen. John Marler, Wm. Matthews, John Moftat, 
And. Moftat, James Moffat, Arnd. Mcllo, Daniel 

  Mefman, Lewis Miol, Walter Monforiod, Sir John 
Mayor, Bart. Richard Meux, John Maxwell, Tho. 
Mahby, Charles Maxwell, Richard Manby, John 
Muggrcdge, Wm. Marftiall, Tho. Munda'y, John 
M'Culbck, Charles Merry, Wm. Mainwaring, 
Phillip Muyfon. Richard -Madan, "Job. Ma:hew, 
Charjes Maxwell, Jofcjih, Marquis.

>I. Rob. NettUion. Rob. Nixon, Peter Nouaillci, 
Ifaac Jof. Nuncs, Mofes Nunes, Francis Noycs, 
John Norton, Wm. Newtll, Marco Naflb, George 
Neal, Rich. Nicholas, Henry Nicols, Rob. Niccofs, 
Arron Norden.

O. Peter Ogier, Abraham Ogicr.
P. Cha. Pyrr, Wm. Pitt, Jof. Price, Chauncey 

Pool Sain. Peach, J. J'ill, Wm . Petrie, John 
Prn.gle, NIC. Pool, Tho. Palgravc, J. Pardoe, Jo- 
nathan Price, Chrift. Puller, Alex. Perchard, D. 
Pugh, John Pcrigal, Peter Perchard, jun. Wm. 
Pcarce. 1. Powcll, Jof. dc Pinto. Pr. Perchard, fen. 
Rowland Page, M. Pcpe, Wm. Perchard, Wm. 
Ro,.e, Rob. Prockter, Nat. Pattifbn, John Planter, 

o- Michael 1'latz, John Paris, John Penderfon, Tho. 
Plummcr, J. Pavue, Peter Pope, Peter Paul, Tho. 
Page, Gio. Pickard, Bartho. Price.

R. John Rigg, j«n, Hugh Rofs, Henfy Rapcr,
D..I!.-- \wf_ n •!- i»r rh . • J .'. '

Rooke, John Raymond, Wm. Robinfon, Edw. Rutt, 
John RicharJion, John Roper, Chr. Roberts, J,. 
Ryland, Wm. Reynolds.

S. Walter Sharp, Arthur Stert, Rich. Sttrt, 
Win. Streith,;Gilbert Slater, John Spiker, Jas. Van 
Sommir, Ja«es Saunders, John Swayncv John 
Spicker, Rich. Salwey, Fran. Spcnlove, Wm. Shel- 
don, Geo. Staihforth, Ant. Solomons, Sam. Smith, 
|ohn Mewart, Wm. Stephens, Henry Sharp, Henry 
Spencer, Tho. Smallwftod, James Starchan Rob. 
Steel, Ben. Smith, James bmith, James Swinton, 
John Siephenfon, John Smith, Jof.' Shaw, Jof. 
Salvador, Rich. Shaw, Rich. Scrimftiire,* John 
Sweet, John Stewart, Phineas Serra, Edward De 
Santc, Tho. Smith, Tho. Storie, Wm. Strahan, 
john-otreet, C. Dias Santos, Tho. Speed, Jof. .da 
Silva, |. R. Siebel, John Serra, Rich. Speed, G. 
Stewart, Rob. Scot, Charles Stewart, Geo. Spence, 
Wm. Scot, Tho. Shcwell, Nic. Spry, Tho. button, 
James Sperling, Wm. Sitwell, P. Swinton, M. D. 
Henry Smith, Nath. Salomons, John Salomons, 
Rich. Sadlcir, Maurice Smith, Phil. Salomons, 
John Stewart, Ifrael Lew in Salomon, Tho. Steven- 
fin, Micl. Samfon, Charles Schraber, James Shedel, 
Win. Soullard, Luke Scrafton, John Stock, John 
Small, Henry Sawbridge, John Stevenfon, James 
Spalding. '

T. Andrew Thompfon, Cha. Trfquet, Henry 
Townlhendi John Ward, John Townlhend, Peter 
Theobald, Fred. Teize, John Toriano, Mat. Tret- 
will, John Trotter, J. F. Tutfnel, John Tucker, 
Alcx. Thomfon, Rich. Tiernay, Wm. Thomfon, 
Rich'.' Tie.nay, Fred. Teuih, Peter Thompfon, 
Chauncey Townfend, Rich. Tidfwell, James Trem- 
mer, Godfrcd I'hdrnton, Wm. Todd, John Thorn- 
ton, Peter Thclluitbn, William Twedale, William 
Trotter, George Thomfon, Peter Turquand, John 
Thorn, Peter Thorntoni John Tythcr, Rob. Tur 
ner, Rob. Travis, Wm. Thorton, Stracey Till, 
Sam. Tough, Rob. Thornton, James Tweed, Paul 
Turquand, James Lewis Turquand. 

U. Robert Udncy, Thomas Upton. 
V. John Vere, John Vetch. 
W. Jof. Watkini, Geo. Webfter, John Wien- 

holt, jof. Watlcins, jun. Rob. Waftficld, Wm. 
Wolvcridge, Wm. White, Rich. Wood, Goodwin 
Williams, Wm. Watjington, Sam. Wordfworth,

I *• r* it V -
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Tim. Waldo, John Wilkmfon, John Wright, Hil- 
born Withy, John Wilcox, Wm. Wing, Sam. 
White, john Wilfoo, Daniel Webb, Alex. War- 
rand, Andrew Wood, Edward Waldo, Tho. Wel 
ling, Wm. Whitchcr, John Welling, John Wathen, 
Wm. Wear, Thomas Woodrooffc, |ohn Whitelock, 
John Warren, Wm. Wilfon, Rob. Wathen, Hicks 
Wells, Simon Wilfon, Broom Wells, Rich. Wat- 
lington, Stephen William, Jf. Wall, J. Weftwood, 
Sam. Williams, Geo. Wallis, Tho. Weft, Wm. 
Wyatt, John Watford, John Wells, Geo. Wolff, 
John Wheeler, John Woodhoufe, Henry Wafs, 
Mark Weyland, J. Weyland, J. Webb, Jof. Waugh, 
ThbTWatfon, Sam. Wood^ J. Watts, Wm. Wilber- 
'force, jun. Tho. Walton, Broom Witts, Richard 
White, Boucher Walton, Jacob Van Wylick, Dal. 
Wcbfter, Caleb Whiteford, John Webb, Jafper 
Waters, Paul Wilmot, Tho. Wilfon, Sam. Warren.

X. Ifaac Ximencs, David Ximencs.
Y. John Yarnton.
Z. John Jac. Zornlia^ Total 840.

when all her Hands deferted, 'tis thought flu 
never be made fit for the Sea again, buuvill be'0* 
for a Hulk or break Waur. '

A R. N A, P O L 
Extra3 of a Letter fam a i ... _.... 

friend in (fill City, dated April jg. ~* " 
" Tho' I have but a Moment to write, I can't i 

faying, we are all in Confulioti here ; The   Of( 
notwithstanding Witku has been Four Times i 
for MiMefex, refufe to let him fit, and have at |tn i 
(the i5th Inftant) chofe a Re| refentative for tf 
County, one Col. Luttretl, of the Dragoons: This» * 
may be fure, will not lit eafy on tht Stoiruckt of J 
Freeholders of England, and what will be the 
querice, cannot be told, (01 there is Fire eno 
the Minds of moft People, to raile fuch a Flame "
 would not beealily extinguiftted. -Thank Hca»en'tli
    M. -y have their Hands fa full at home, ikH 
they have no Time to think of new r 
poor America.

" There feems to be very little Chance ....^, 
of a Repeal of the American Revenue Ads, buT'tTi 
would wi|h you could refrain from Violence, and '». 
ply fteadily to the Encouragement of MinufaAg^ 
and Frugality, which, in the End, trill, and muftes, 
fure Redrefs."

On Monday laft his Excellency our Governor, wiii 
the Advice of his Lordlhip's Council, was pleafedfa. ' 
ther to prorogue the General Aflembly of this 
vincc, to the Second Tuefday in November next.

We hear Mr. Peale, whilft lie was m Englatd, i 
n Mez7.otinto of the great Mr. fin, reprelenting hi* 
in the Attitude and Habit of a Roman Orator. Tht 
Piece is decorated wjth elegant Emblematical Figant, 
expreflive of his noble Principles and of the prefett 
Genius of Great-Britain and of America, with other 
lignificant Figures. \ He brought the Plate in with bin 
and a few of the Prints, which are for b.ile j butcht. 
ther any more can be (truck off here, we art M( it. 
formed.

 »  The Clergy of this Province, are rtiptftlt 
meet at Annapolis, the Second Day y AoruJ 
next.

Sittct tht Firft Pagt of thii Paper ivas put ti Prji, t
r _ , Number of our Subfcribtn have rcqufj!,.i u it ujett

tbc Addrefs of tte Merchants &c. tf Louikn u la
M.ijefty, a Second Time) in order that itc Purport tttrnj
may not be miffeprrfentcJ.

ST. JAMES'S, March ji. 
This Day a moft numeroni Body of'the Merchants, TreJim 

and other principal Inhabitant! of tbt Ci'j r>f Lanilen, 
•waitedon hit Majefty, and being imtrtilutcjh At M 
of Hertford, Lord Chamberlain tfHe UttjhU, ity 
fi-rftnted tbejtlltiving Addrefs i    ''   ..

To the KING'S moft Excellent' M A"J E STY.
MoJI gracious Sovereign, • ,.._

WE, your Majeliy's moft dutiful and loyal Sob. 
jects, the Merchants, Tradcis, and other prin 

cipal Inhabitants of your City of London, truly lent- 
blc, that it has been your Majcfty's conft.mt Care and 
principal Objeft,. fince you afcended the Throne of yotr 
illuftnous Anceftors, to fecure to your People the full 
Enjoyment of their Religion, Laws, and Liberties, u 
violable, and to make them happy, -and " ''''

S HIP NEWS.
Merchant Stamen'i Harbour, March 23.

THE Fleet that took fhelter here a few Days ago, 
having refitted, and taken in a large Cdrgo, 

confuting of the following Articles, Allfpice, Ful 
ler's Earth, Varnifti, Wafh-Balls,' Puffs, fcowering 
Paper, foft Paper, Rattles, mufical Clocks, Toys 
of all Kinds, tec. Sec. Sec. were joined by a great 
Number of Victuallers and fmall Craft, failed this 
Day at one o'clock, P. M. with fair Wind and fine 
Weather, under Convoy of the following Ships ; 
viz. the Addrefs, Capt. Boehm; the Omnium, 
Capt. Van Neck; the Grafton, Capt. Sawmill; 
and the Contract, Capt. Harley. At Half pall Two 
moft of the Fleet put back in a dreadful Condition, 
having been taken all a-back, with a fudden and 
violent Gale, which laid moft of them on their 
Beam-Ends; in which Situation they were attacked 
by the Ememy's Cutters. The bell Sailors feeing 
the Weather look fo extremely black, bore away, 
and ran direclly into Port, others haul'd their Wind, 
and tried to go North about (the bell PafTage now). 
The Addrefs, Capt. Boehm, who had the broad 
Pennant, was attacked by a whole Squadron of the 
Enemy's Ships; but after firing^ away all their Am 
munition and Stink Pots, the whole Crew quitted 
her, and went on board a fmall Tranfport, and ef- 
caped by Miftake: The Engagement had made fuch 
an Alteration in their Appearance, that the Enemy 
miftook them for fome of their own People,

The Omnium, Capt. Van Neck, and the Con 
tract, Capt. Harley, were fpoke with in great Dif- 

oo- .-   o ------  —j —r-' tre 'i « with the Dead-Lights up, and Signals of Dif-
Tho. Raikes, Wm. Raikes, Wm. Robinlon, John trefs under very different Colours than they failed 
Raymond, John Rooke, fames Reade, George with ; but as both Ships were well known, particular' 
Rtict, Fred. Ra(h, Ant. Richardfon, John Rvly, ly the latter, who neglected her Duty fo much when

in. Readfhaw, Gilbert Rofs, Wm.Robertfon, Alex. me was Guaxd-Shio. that no Nn»;/- . .  »-i  
hend, Wm. Ruflcl, John Rof*. Henry Rooke, 

I" .r) Riggi ohn Rae, John Vm Rixtel, jun. J. 
Robv.ru,. Wm. Rogers, John Van Rixtel, Rowl. 
R chardfon, David Roberts, John Roberts, J. Ant. 
Rucker, John . Raban, Fred. Revencam, Gyles

irlet,

under your Majefty's moft aufpicious Government, beg 
Leave to pro I els our fteady Loyalty, and Doty to your 
Majefty, and our firm Rcfblution to exert our u;roo< 
.Power in fupporting the Honour and Dignity of your 
Majefty's Crown, in preferring the Safety, Peace, and 
Tranquility of your Majefty's Kealiui, in maintaining 
public Credit, and promoting Commerce, tor the B<- 
nefit ot your Subjects throughout your Dominions. 

. And we beg Leave to exprels our Concern and Ab 
horrence of every Attempt to Ipread Sedition, to in 
flame the Minds, and alienate the Affections of a free 
and loyal People, from the beft of Kings, andhhGo- 
vernment, which, we apprehend, has of late been'et- 
couraged, without the leaft Shadow of Foundation, br 
fornc few ilUdefigning Pcilons, to anfwer finifter and 
Iclriih Purpofes.

And we moft fmcerely pmy Almighty GOD, that 
your Majefty's great and bright Example of Piety, 
Goodnefs, and Clemency, may operate fo errWtually 
upon the Minds of your People, -as to fuppreii that 
Spirit of Licentjoufnefs, Pioi.incnlfs, and Irreligion, 
which has been Induftrioufly propagatekl, to delude the 
unwary to their own Dcfti udtiou» and that the fime 
good Providence will grunt your Majefty a long and 
nappy Reign over a dutiful and loyal people, ana blefi 
your Endeavours with Succefs, in a 'firm and perau- 
nent Eftablifliment of our moft excellent Conflilution, 
which is not only admired, but envied by all toreiia 
Nations. , '

I AM retireing a few Miles ont of Annapolis into the 
Country, for the Summer Seafon, fliall l« in Town 

frequently at my Office, and particularly on Kridayi, 
to fee that Buunef* in the Law Way is dilpatched, tna 
Letters by the Poll, or otlnrwifc, anlwered.  Wb«' 
ever I do undertake, rnv Plin>t« miv <lrntnd fliiil 
be faithfully conduced.

JUST IMPORTE-. 
In tbt Betfey, Capt, James Hanrick, frtm London, « ' 

to be fold by the Stibfcriber, at hii Start, ntar th M"' 
ktt-Houfe, in Anrrapolis, very ebtap, for Sterlins < '«/  
ir Current Money,

AN Allbrtment of EUROFEAH arid EAJT-Icoi* 
GOODS, fuitable to Summer and Winter ScJ- 

fons, Allo may be had as ufual, Rnm, Wine, MO 
lafles, Coffee, Chocolate, Loaf :m<l Brown Siigan, «c - 

(«^») ______PhlLlP HAMMONP. 
T. be JtJd, on Tuefday tbt ijl Day (/^ Auguit MXt, •» < L't 

Prtmiftif

r^, u Gu*f,d " 5»k.iP» tkat w notice was taken to re- -   _.... ... ,.. .  .... -
neve their DiftreTi. Many others were fecn on the leatllnE «° the Cool Springs, about Two Mi
S'iT'1 ' K?iUi;g'J With biack FltV ">d «d Crofles 
« their Malt-Heads.

The Qrafton has fo many Shot through her Upper 
Works, ,ftat. -with the Damage in a late CruiU,

A TRACT of LAND, cnllM, FOxi'sRiCE 
r\. in Cbarln County, and fituate on the »'*"  leadi -------
thcrcfron| . °" w'''^' i« a good TJ«e1ling-»Ioufe, *«» 
other convenient Otit-Iloulfs, now In tlicOccup..«io»' f
"}am" 4*W*!> - For TUIe and Termi ol 8gle' *fV *•
to the Subfcriber llvirig near BeneJitJ. _.. 

CIIAKLCS SOM1 . SMITH-



, u S T IMPORTED, 
J London and Glafgow, and to be jold, by tbt,

fcriber, at bis blare, in Annapolis, . . 
HVFRFINE Clothes, Six Quarter ditto, with Trim- 
mines, German Serges, Mlton Cloth, Drugget., 
let blue and gray Batb Coating, Kerfeyi, rnzes, 

^noughts, Haffthicks, Planner,", Oinabng, Brown 
11, Dowlas, brown and white Ruffia Drabb. and 

,,'ine Irilb Linen and Sheeting, Brown Holland 
d Siietias, Men. and Boy. Callor and Felt Hat., 
ritine Pap" and Blank Books, with other Stauona- 

, TuiRneton'* Balfam, Stcugbtout, Bitter., Jtfutti Bark, 
i'/w's Snuff, Anchovies, Caper, and Olive., plain 
ka ftrip'd Camblets, 'Calimancoes, black Ruflel, 
tammies, Durants, Sterets and Shalloons, black 

litrip'd Luteftiings, TafFeties, Alamode, white 
trctnet, Mens and Womens Gloves, Silk Handker- 
Lcfs black Silk Mitt., black and white Blond Lace, 

Wire, Gown Trimming., Necklace., Scott Silk 
kj Thread, plain, fpotted, fprigp'd and rlower'd 
awns and Gauze., Loom and Needle-Work Lawn 
lorons, Lawn Handkerchief., Thread., Stay., green 
r«J yellow Caovafs, Silk and Cloth Cardinal., Wo- 

cns and Girl. Hat. and Bonnets, Bed Bunts and 
kickeii, Checks, ftamped Hollands, Table-Clothe. 

1 N^pkining, Hand Umbrellas, Nails, Hoes, Sickles, 
ion Te.»-Kcttles, Fryingpans, Spades, Scythe., and 
(variety of other Ironmongery, Flaxfeed Oil, ground 
tddry White-Lead,'yellow Oker, Verdigrife, Ver- 
tilion, red-Lead, fruffian Blue, Fig India Blue, 
{.imphlack, Copperas, Saltpetre, Rofin, Alum, Hoi. 
L,i/Starcli, .Sallad-Oil, Muftard, Corks, Cottonwick, 
fwinc, Nutmegs, Cinnamon, Cloves, Pepper, Alllpice, 
|pli» and Hyion Tea, Calicoes; Chintzi, Romal and 
[men Handkerchiefs, Sail Duck, Scott Floor and Bed- 
Jc Carpets, Wool and Cotton Cards, Womens Stuff 

Mens, Womens, Boy. and Girl. Leather Shoes 
I Pumps, Saddlery, Tin, Braf. and Pewter Ware, 

Ihccplkin Breeches, Worfted and Thread Breeches 
Patterns, Scott Plaid and Plaiding, Powder and Shot, 

Role and Matchcoat Blankets, Rugs, Weljb 
totton, Bailey, Cutlary, Hofiery, China, Glafs, Stone 
Ind Earthen Ware, alfo barrelled Pork, and a great 

ny other Articles too tedious to mention.
ROBERT COUDEN

ft . •

Imported from London, in the Ship Betfey, Copt, janie. 
Hanrick, and to bt fold, bytju Smbfcribrr, at bit Store, 
in Baltimore-Town, bylfmefau, at-a reafonable Ad. 
•vanct, for Ca/b, Bilit of Exfbanee, or Country Produce.

EUROPEAN and EAST-INDIA GOODS, fuirable 
for both beafons, arrung which, are Sliip Chan 

dlery, Cordage, Sail Cloth, and Anbhon^ He ha. al. 
fo for Sale, Rum, Sngai; Pork, Beef, Pitch, Tar, 
and Turpentine. WILLIAM M'GACHEN. 

To be fold, on board the P.ituxent, (.'a//7T)avid Lewis"

JI*»aJ*iit, June 0, tjCcn

I TAKE thi. Opportnntty of returning my finctit 
Thank., to all my good Cuftomers and other., that 

have, for  thele feveral Year* paft, been pilled to give 
me the^Preterence of their Cuftom j and allo tliat I

Han-

at PUBLIC VENDUE, on Monday 
the Scvoiltnitb Day of July next. »".tht ?rttufti> 
nVENTY-FOUR Acres, Part of a Tract of Land, 

fituated on the North Branch of South-River, in 
t-Arundil County, Maryland \ called Long Ventdre, 

welve Acres whereof is well cleared mowable Mea 
dow, producing upward, of Forty Thoofand Weight 
(of tiiy ftr Year, which (ell. readily it Forty Shillings 
i Tkoufand at Anaatolii, which is left than Eignt Mile. 
Dilt.nu i There i. alfo on the (aid Land, a good Mer- 
jchint-Mill, the Mill Houfe Thirty Feet by Twenty. 
Four, Two Story high, the Mill double Geer'd, and 
calculated for Two Pair of Stones, with Boulting- 

ICheft, Bolting Gcen, and Hoifting-Jack, all in good
 Repair, and on an excellent Stream : There is alfo a
 good Fume Dwelling Houfe, Twenty-Four Feet by 
Ibixteen, on the fame Land.   Likewife on the (nine 
IDay will he Sold, in the fame Manner, Sixty Acres, 
iPtrt cf a Trail of Land, fiiuated on the South Brunch 
1&. Joii/A K/rfr, in the County and Province aforefald, 
Icilleil Smnitlfn'i Refutation Supported, whereon is a re- 
ImsrksMt-gnod -Single Gerr'd Grill-Mill, and an excel. 
lltnt Fiilhrtg-MiU, well known by th» Name of the 
lG'.*l.lni,nt, alfo a good Dwelling-Honfe, and other 
lunvenient Houfes thereunto belonging} thefe Mill, 
lare fituated on a never failing Stream, and the Tide 
[comes to the Mill Tale, the Profits of thefe Two Mills 

hath been upwards of Eighty Pounds a Year, clear of 
""' loi " ' " "      

I ill Charges lor feveral Years paft, and the above Mer- 
Iclnnt-Mill the fame, and may be made much better, 
land more beneficial} the Purchafer may have the 
iTooli belonging to the FullingfMill if he chufes to 
IPnrchalc. Sterling CauS, good London Bill, of Ex. 
I change, with a good Indorfer (it required) will be 
Jtaktn.and that only, for Payment. The Purchafer may 
|lii»e Time for Part of the Purcdafe Money, on giving 
IBond on Intereft-with approved Security. The Sale 

to begin at Oneo'Clock. Any Perfon inclining to pur- 
c'.iafe all or either of the faid Mills, Lands, &C. may 
view the fame, and know the Title, by applying to the 
bubfcriber,

As the Subfcriber hath many outftanding Debt., 
which hath been long due, he hope, thofe indebted will 
not delay Payment longer than the Saturday before the 
Silt above mentioned, a. no longer Indulgence will be 
given, an.d he take, this Opportunity to thank his kind 
ami indulgent Creditois, defiring at the fame Time, 
'«« they will pleafe to let him know their feveral 
Claims againft him, at or before the Day of Sale above 
mentioned, that they may be fettled and adjulted,

(ts) JOHN DUCKER, 
N. R. I fti|| carry on the Fulling BuGnefs, and in 

«'« I fell my Mill., (hall referve Time to finifli all the 
Work tfot come, in before the Day of Sale.J "c s T r~M~~T~~o" Rr~T~nr~D7~~

at my Store, in Baltimore-Town, Wbtlt-

lying at Selby'j

SUNDRY indented SERVANTS, among whom are; 
Joiners, a Ship Carpentpr, Btackfmitli, Printer, 

Painter and Glazier, Farmers, School matters, and a 
Gardner.__________ ___(wa)___

ALL Perfons^ indebted to the Eftate of Tbonuu Tar", 
ner, late of Anne-eirundel County, Brickmakcr, 

are defired to make fpeedy Payment to the Subfcribeis; 
and thofe who have any Demands againft faid Eftate, 
will pleafe to make them known, that they may be paid 
off, by ANN TURNER, Adminiltratrix,

(ws) RICHARD ftLLSON, A'tminittmtor.

W HKREAS the iublcribcr has ci anted uuio 
Arthur Gordon and Robert Blackburn, Six 

Bonds of 15 Pound, each, in Confideration of a 

Traft of Land, called DAWSON'S STRIFI, which 

Bonds become due in 1772, 1773, 1774,, 1775* 

 776, 17775 and, as he has not received a good 

Right to the afbrcfaid Lr.nd, he therefore forewarns 

all Perfons from purchafmg faid Bonds, as he will 

not pay them, until he has, a proper Title. 
___________ POLSER COLL.

THE Subfcribers beir.g confined in C'amlirnlge J.nl, 
in Doxbefer County, for Debt, gives Notice to 

their Creditors, that they intend applying to the next 
General Aflembly of this Province, for their Relief 
and Enlargement. STEPHEN ANDREWS,

MOSEb CHANCE,
..'.     SAMUEL ABBOOT,

SAMUEL DL.VINPORT, 
___________ THOMAS VAINE.

June 10, 1769.

RAN away from the Subfciiber, living in Hod fonf, 
Baltimore County, near t'.ir Rocks of Dcer-Cruk, 

on the 5th Inftant, an Ew_lijl Convift Servant Man, 
named ROBERT JOHNSON, about 5 Feet 7 Inche. 
high, between 10 and 30 Years of Age, of a fwarthy 
Complexion, has ftraight black Hair, and is very bold 
and talkative i Had.on, when he went away, an old 
fine Hit, torn, and fewed with white Thread, an old 
black Broad Cloth Coat, green Waiftcoat, an old 
coarfe Shirt, old Trowfen, patch'd with Ticken, old 
Shoes, Steel Buckles, plated with Silver, and i. trou 
bled with the Rupture.-   Whoever take, up faid 
Servant, and bring, him home, or lecures him in any 
Jail in the Province, (hall have Forty Shilling. Re 
ward | if out of the Province, Five Pounds, and rea- 
fonable Charges, paid l>y WILLIAM HOW. 

 .  As he i. a good Scholar, it ii probable he will 

forge a Pafs. ______ 

T~ 'HERE Isat the Plantation of CbrfliaiTCorJot, at 
the Wood Yard, taken Up a. a Stray, a Straw 

berry roan MARE, about 13 Hand, high, and is nei 
ther dock'd nor branded.    The Owner.may have 
her again, on proving Property, and paving C'hirges. 

HKKE is at the Pianutiou of Jacob Ifiilnian, U-' 
ving in Baltimore County, taken up as a Stray, 

a black Mare COLT, about Two Yean old, and 11 
Hand, high, ha. white hind Feet, and a Snip in her 
Face.  The Owner may have her again, on proving 
Property, and paying Charge.. ___

J A M t S L> 1C K- fc S T E W A R T» 

Have juf imported, in tbt Betfey, Cttpt. Hanrick, from 
London, and tbt Patuxent, Copt. Lufk, from Glaf 
gow, and hevt for Salt at tbeir Storei, in Annapolis, 
and London-Town,

A G E N E R A L Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN and 
EAST-INDIA GOODS.

Likewife, Spermaceti Candles, Mould and Dipt 
Tallow ditto, by the Box ; Cajtili and Hard Soap, by 
the Box | Llntfeed Oil, by the Barrel ; Window Glafs, 
it by 10, u by 10, and 10 by 8, by the Half Box j 
Madeira Wine, b» the Pipe, Hoglhead, or Quarter 
Calk i Weft-India Riim, by the Hoglhead ; fingle and 
double Termed Sugar \ coarfe Salt | Pork, and Beef, 
by the Barrel.

Alfo, Sail-Duck; Anchors} Oakum | all Sort, of 
Ship Chandlery t and all Sizes of Cordage, made at 
Newington Rope-Walk, where Order, are complied 
with in the inoft fpeedy'Manner. (sw)

- . . -  .... ThOfC 
good Friend, that will ftill continue their kind FavnUrt 
toward, me, may depend upon being faithfully ferved 
at thc.<loweft Ratesj and the bed Attendance given at 
my Store, where I take the greateft Pleafure in fci ving 
them, and (hall ever gratefully acknowledge their 
Kindiwfi.     Alfo may be had a. ufual, Ruin. 
Wine, Salt. Molaffes, Loaf Sugar, &c. &c.

(*}) _________ NATHAN HAMMOND 
Gnrgt-Toivn, Patoiumack, May 15, 1769.

LITTLE Regard being paid to our late Advertife- 
ment, we (once more) take thi. Method to advifa 

our Friend, and Cuftomers, of our Intention to quit 
Store- keeping at this Place, and that we will confe- 
quently be under a Ncceflity of (liortly fettling our 
Accounts, and calling in our Debts. It is therefort 
requelled that all Pehfons indebted to Us, will Ipeedily 
dilcharge the fame ; and that all fuch as cannot immedi 
ately Pay, may call and -fettle their Account.; Such at 
neglect complying, may depend on having their Ao 
count, fpeedily put into the Hands of a Lawyer.

We have yet on Hand, a final I (tl)o' well aflorted) 
Parcel of dry Goods, which will be Sold at firft Colt 
for ready Money, Wheat or Hemp i We allo continue 
fo fell the belt Continent Rum, by Wholefale anrl 
Retail (im) ____ JAMES HARRIS, and Co.

M, M tbt -very Imutf Itrmi, for Caft or Country f>»-
ult$f '

A GREAT Variety of Irifl Linen., Mmtbtftr 
. Checks, Injb Poplin., Gingham., Camblets, and 

ulirr Qc^l. ' ' 1CJOHN STEVENSON. 
' And to be fold at tbt fume Stort, '* 

A WKLL.aflbued Cargo of EUROPEAN and EA.T- 
A I--DIA GOODS, WUolefale and Retail, imported 
''  r'-'.t>nUy and Wir// ) , Opt. Mattbeiv Craymet; from 

  _ WILLIAM HAMMOND, & Co^ 

tijTLnuncbtJt and to bt fold, """ 
Hull of a Veilcl, Fifty Feet Keel, Twenty- 

oiieF«t»Bf.im, Nine Feet Hold, and Three Feet 
'' Inc)n» 'tv,ixtO«ik., with Msfts, Yard., Sec. for 
"'itsntme: 'Any Pnfbn inclinable lojiurchafr, may 

»iew the (anie anj lnOW ,ht; Tenr,.*; by applying to
•

St. Mary'i County, May 19, 1769. 

To bt SOLDbytbt Subfcriber, for Cajb, or good Lon 
don BiUt oj Extbairgr, al jo Dayt Sight, 'at tbe Houfe 
oj' Zachariah Bond', junior, upon Monday tbt \<)tb of 
June,

TWO valuable Traft. of LAND, the one lying in 
Cba-Ut County, called BIRD'i CREEK, contain- < 

ing about 500 Acies. The other in St. #07'* County, 
called LUCKLAND, containing »0o Acres.  The 
former of thole Tracts i. an exceeding rich Soil, 'with 
a great Plenty of all Kinds of Timber j and on which 
Land there is a remarkaM* pleafant Profpctt of the 
River. Pal+iumack and Witctmuo. LucHand, a. it i. 
adjacent to, will be fold with the other Tract. Tha 
Soil is very little iilferior to that of the other, and pro' 
duces a. hue Jmall Grain a. any Part of the Country

affortls.
A/. U. Tiiofe Two Plantation, have each Plenty of 

'Houfe-room, for fecuring Giain, Tubaccof tfr. in i 
and on the target »  a Sixty Foot Barn, with Wingi. 

(t.) ___________THOMAS KEY.

» ' '       April 11, 1769.

R/\N away horn the tllt-KiJge Furnace, a  _ 
Servant Man, named THOMAS JAMES, about 

j5 Years of Age, near 5 Feet 8 Inches hi£li, has yel 
low Hair, light coloured Eyebrows, and Ihows much 
of the White of his Eyes t he has a down Look, but i» 
pert and hafty in his Addrefs t Had on, when he went 
away, a new Felt Hat, a blue Broad Cloth Jacket lined 
with white Flannel, a fine Linen Shirt, a Iliiped bilk 
Handkerchief, Ofnabrig Trowlers, and a Pair ot Dog- 
Ikin Pumps, with plain Copper Buckles.  Whoever 
ap'prehend* the faid Runaway, and bring* him home, 
(hall have, if taken Ten Miles from faid Furnace, 
Thirty Shillings j if Twenty Miles, Forty Shillings } 
if Thirty Mile*, Three Pound;; and, if out of the 
Province, Fir* "Poum>i-Hrw»rd (including- what the   
Law allows) and reafonable Charges, paid by 
_ (W4) CALEB DORSEY. 

Cbarltt County, Nanjtmoj, May 16, 1769. 
By Virtue of a Pou.er oj Attorney, jrom a GtHtltx.u* in - 

Great-Britain, tbt Subfinhtr furfcfei to fell on tte 
l-jtb Day oj Jiine ntxtt at ibe Houft oj Mr. R«y«inlds, 
in Annapob., the Joiloviin^ Iracli y Land, If ing in 
Baltimore County, viz.

A TRACT, called WELSH'S CRADLE, furveyed 
for C.orneiiui Hfbite, the ijlli ut July 1706, lying 

on the North Side of fatapfco Ki\er, at u Pmic, culed 
Nfiujouiidland, beginning at Two bounded white Oaks, 
of a Parcel of Land, called Mtlimia, and runt ti.ence, 
S. E. 4 S. ao Perches, to a bounded Hiikory, :md Two 
white Oaks, by a Run j then E. by N. 150 Pmliesj 
then N. N. £.436 Peiche. { then W. N. W. 74.0 
Perche. { then S. S. W. 400 Perche. < then E. S. E. 
518 Perches ( then to the Firft bound Trees, con- 
tajning, and laid out for 1000 Acres.   -A Traft, 
called PROSPECT, furveyed for Jonallan WKtt, tlie  
19th of September 1)08, beginning at Two bounded 
while Oaks, of a Parcel of Land, called McJuuia, Hand 
ing by a finall Run, at the Head of a great Glade, and 
runs thence with the faid Land, W. N. W. 400 Perches j 
then S. S. W. 400 Perches j then E. S. E. 400 Peiches ) 
then to the firft Trees, containing, and laid out for ' 
1000 Acres, more or Icls.

PLAINS, furvefed for C^rneliut mile, April the i 4th, 
1706, lying on the North Side of the Great.Fall* of 
Gunpoiuder River, in the Woods, beginning at a 
bounded Walnut, (landing clofc by the laid Fall., be 
ing the firft bound Tree of a Parcel of Land, called 
the Valley ofjrbtftfbat, and runs thence N. <j6 Her the., 
to a bounded white Oak, on the Side of a Hill, by a 
Run, near a bounded Alh of the faid Valley 5 then N. E. 
196 Perche., to a bounded red Oak on the Side of a 
Hill i then S. E. *6o Perche., to a bounded red Oak 
on the Side of a Hill j then S. W. 500 Perche. to the 
faid Falls » then by a direft Line to the fiflt Tree, con 
taining, and laid nut for 600 Acres, more or left.

ESCHEAT,LAND, furveyed for Jcnalban Mite, 
Otiober the nth, 1714* beginning at a bounded Poplar, 
being a Corner-Tree of a T'tact, called (Mertb'i Lot, 
of w.hieli this is a Part, and running thence S. S. E. 
48 Perches i S. n° W. 18 Perches; then S. 15° W. 

then S. u° W. ji Perche. s then W. Si 
'6 E. 18 Perches; then48 Peiches .

W. 104. Perches; then N. ss
N. 15° E, id Perches { then N. 10° E. 40 Pe/che. t 
then N. »s8 W. 40 Perche. j then N. 4* Perches { 
thtnce to the Beginning, containing, laid out, and re- 
furveyed fur 85 Acre*, more or lefs.

If the General Aflembly of this Province mould fit 
before the Day of Sale above-mentioned, the Subfcriber 
may be feen every Day, Sundays excepted, on the 
Parade, during the Selfion, and will be ready to treat 
with any Gentleman that may incline to become- *Pur- 
chafer of Part, or the whole of the faid Lands.

_____ JOSEPH H 

1 L I.' 1 A M ti L 1
HARRISON,

'* « Subfcriher., or. either /af them in Bmltinore-Towntr'i:o"««r. % /.V.Y ^ ------
t~r\~ti~it*\ iT~~r"—— i . • - _-*-- j • i T ——*—r —

I " *1' l onWcriti'cr«'*be1ng~confuted in Anne-Atuii 
,4. Coiintv Kill, hcrrhv inform their Cretlitors. tt

_ •/ "i
Hcf.

(4V,/ THO & NIC H. JONES.
~i3rf

"»ity Jail, hereby inform their Creditors, that 
' to apply tfo the next General Aflemhly for 

CHARLES KF.DWARDS, 
JOHN AUCKLAND.

.LL Perfont Indebted to the* Efate of
Ditgfti late of Priuct-Georgt't County Merchant, 

deceafeci, either on hi. piirate Account, or on Ac 
count of his Partotrthip %ith Mr. Tbtmai fbilftt, arfl 
hereby defired to ilifchargcjihc fajne  , and likewife all 
Pfrfdn., that have 'thy Claim* againft the afoieiiiid 
Efbte, are defired to hiring them in, that they may Le

.djutted  0«JR5»«0ES' AJ«i»ift»ton. 
(6w) FRANK

"W 1 1. L 1 A M S L 1 L J> K, 
CAIINET aiu/CHAia-MAitEa, at Mr. JAMES CAN- 

NAN'S, a Unit below the Markct-Houfc, in An^

napolii, , „ tl .

^"N AK£S this Method to inform the Public, that 
he makes and fells the following Article., all 

COnltrufted in the moft neat and fafhionable Man 
ner, vlx. Drlks, Book-Cafrs, F.fcritoir., Bureaus* 
Card, Chamber, Parlour artd Tea-Tables j Eafy- 
Afm, Parlour, Chamber, and Corner Chain '.Settees, 
Clock-Cafes, Couches, Dumb-Waiter., Tea Boards, 
Ucttle-B.ianis and Ecilftcads, cjfr. bfr. Wr. 
' Thofe I adir« and Gentlemen, and others, v.ho 
pleafe f> favour him v-ith their Cuftom, may de- 
ncnd on having their Work done with Care an*. 

Expedition. ' ,~

' liifl



-m yrR. ROBERT ADAtR being confideraHy in- 
IVL Jcbttd w Meliicur* J^/<, and Hiittt^i, and 

I having underllood, from hi» Adminiltraturs, t at 
his Herfonal kllaie will not be fuiiicieni to pay h s 
Dcbtsi I have filed a Bill in Chancery, in the Na.ne

A LL Perfons indebted to Janet Budanan, junior, 
Merchant in Glajgaiu, or to James and Robert 

Buckanan, Merchants tliere, fir Deu'ings with Philip 
Lrtfcoe, at Ckaptita, .ire requeued to come and make im- 
mcdiile Payment to Robert Bucbanan, who will attend 
at Jobn Bnjat's Store, the: t, for receiving the fame, on 

" »- - -.-.<   ....... *ri,,. r<;i, u

FOUR DOLLA1

LOST or STOLE 
Mrs. Sarah Bullen, during the Races""!' 

Silver WATCH, with a Silver chafed '

YEAR.
*l

P'ilB

AffiRnwrf Medieur, 5^ »nd »&^, on TmVrWa'y' ?l,7 ,Yof 7  ne'xt, and on ev'ery Thurlday Steel 'Chain , to vvtocli^« a ^all1 blue: Sca^ ^

A0fKm,  ?< *'  ^1 u^_c^r:.; ^.^:;fei^oun"^ w " lch he k±? V^S*^id^i^;;
fL_ i,^

eainH his Adrainiftrators, and Mr. Jobn Moore, and
C«0M*«. h '» Wifr« and CaPtain 7°*?   Pajyt fir 
S£U his Wife, the Sillers, and Hem of Mr. 
itoV. to have hi, real Eltatc fold, under the Di- 
reftior, of the high Court of Chancery, for the Pay 
ment of his Debts, of which 1 have thought proper 
to eive this public Notice, that no Perfon, ignorant 
oFthefeCircamlhnce, become a P^h-fe Q ^

-------- ---(JF

prupoles Hull be but a few Months.

JU 
In tit loft

J Attorney in Fail fir the AJigttti.

ONE HUNDRED POUNDS REWARD. 
ANNAPOLIS, April 10, i^Cg.

W
HEREAS it hai been reprelented to his Excel 

lency the Governor, that, on Monday Even- 
ing, the lyth of this Inftint, Afrit, the Houfe of AUx. 
tutdtr M'Mecban, of BaUimore-Toiun, Merchant, was 
rohbed of Four Bundles of Money, containing One 
Hundred Pounds' Currency each : One Bundle of 

One Hundred and Seventy-feven
and Two or ThreeM^iney, containng 

Po^nd< Nine Shil'ingt Currency, 
Bundles of Papers, to the great Damage of him, the

-which faid Money, amount-laid Alexaner «fl.inn to Five Hiin'lred and Seventy. feven Pounds Nine 
6hfJ«t»-'« Currrncy. and Papers, were ftolen from out of 
* C 1 e'i. t lat ttooil in a Chamber of him, the faid Altx- 
anlt • nl'Mee'-aa, (Jn which lie ufually put liis Money) 
between t.'<-H>ins of Eight and Ten, in the Night, 
he 'iring then from home, by fome Perfon or PerfHns, 
unknown.    His Excellency, for the better difcover- 
ing ami Winging to juikice, the Perfons who commit 
ted the faid R >b'>erv, doih rromife his Lordlhip's Par 
don to   ny one of them, (the Principal on'y excepted) 
who (hall ditcover his, or 'ier Accomplice, or Accom 
plices, in tlir faid Paci, fo that he, (lie, or they, may 
be apprehended, and ronviftr 1 tlierof. 
. ____ ___ Silted bj Order,

T IMPORTED, 
;for Philip & John Brifcoes Stons, at 
Newport, and Chaptico,

A NEAT ASSORTMENT of EAST-INDIA and EU 
ROPEAN- GOODS, and wi 1 he fold very Cheap, 

for ready Cam, or Tobacco.  Likewife to be fold, 
by the above Robert Bucbanan, very low, and delivered 
nt Lewellin's W.irrhoufe, on Ificcomico, a Parcel of large 
CHAMBER-COAL. (6w)

To he fold, at Public Vcndut, by tit Subfcriber, at Mr. 
Zichiriah Bond's, Chaptico, on Fritiay tbt nyi of 
June,

A
N ASSORTMENT of about i6o/. Firft Coft, of 

Woollens, confiding of Broad Clothes, from 
•j i. 6 it. to 10 /. 6J. per Yard, with fuitable Trim- 
minp ; German Serge ; Duroys i Shalloons ; Cloth 
Cloaks, &c. to be let up in Lots, greatly below the 
Firft Coft, for ready Cafli, Bill* of Exchange, or To 
bacco. Short Credit will be given, upon giving good 
Security. ROBERT BUCHANAN. 

N. B. The Goods to be feen any Day before the 
Sale, at Mr. Richard Gilfs, Cbaptico. (ts)

To-be SOLD, or R E N T E D, by the Subfcribtr, living 
in Baltimore County, ia Maryland, on tbt ytib Day of 
]\\nelnjl.

P"a HE uotrd Works, known by the name of ONION'S 
I. IRON WORKS, limited in the County and Pro 

vince afbref.iid, on the Head of Gunpvuidtr River, -viz. 
Two FORGES, a FURNACE, GRIST-MILL, and 
SAW-MILL, all of which is not above One Hundred 
Yards Dilt.int from each other, with a fufficient Num* 
her of Out-Houfes, fuch as Dwelling-Houfes, Carpen- 

and.BUcklhiitlis Shops, Stables, &c. and at the

miit Mackall, 4th, at Mrs. Sarah Bulltxi 
ceive the above Reward, and no '

I HEREBY acquaint the Public, that I J, 
great Expence, furnifh'd myfelf with poj"' 

Hands, and other Neceflaries, for keeoin 
from WhiU-Rock-Hall, to Annapd^ *££' 
and elfewhere, and do propofe keeping one well ("S 
Boat as a Packet to Annapoli,, talcinf SubS* 
on the fame Tertns as others, to fet Sail eve 
day, at Nine o'clock, and the next Day 
Rock-Hall. I have alfo another Boat, t* -~ 
mort-Tvwn, every Wedncfday.__\ 
Houfe fuitably furnifh'd, for the Ei.wl. 
Gendemen and Ladies, with vcrr pood 
and Stabling for Horfes. I doubt not 
Trial, the Swiftnefs, and good Accommo 
my Boats, the Skill and Diligence of rnv 
the Water, the civil Ufage and ---    
of my Houfe, will engage me tl 
Report of Travellers.

________JAMES HODGES.
Prince-George's County, May \Q ,•,(„

THE MARES covered by RANGER laft SeaS' 
that d.d not prove with Foal, mail be comrf 

by Figure, this Scafon, at Three Pilbles each u3 
Two Shillings and Sixpence the Keeper, h i,T 
fired the Mares may be in proper Order when tU 
come to the Horfe, otherwise Change of Place ud 
Pallure, may occafion their longer Stay, and be a 
pcnfive to the Owners. The Mares within Twenty! 
1-ive Miles of the Horfe, to pay Two Shillings lid 
Sixpence ptr Week for Failure, ' '

Shillings 
thofe at

from.fe a RnvarJ tf One 
,ne -who Jtall Make a Difcover,. 
eoanrned tn t be abtve mentioned .... _. 
  ,*,. may be brougb, ^j^^^^

"    Virginia, April 18, 1769.
TO BE SOLD,

A 
VALUABLE Traft of Land, 'in Loudoun 
County, about Five Miles from Leejhrg, on 

th. main Road that leads from Pennsylvania to Can- 
l,na, containing 429 Acres, well watered and lim 
bered, wh-rcon is a good Dwelling-Houfe, with Two 
R oms , n a Fl'>or, and a Stone Chimney, with a 
Firc-Plac<! in t-ch Room ; a Cellar, the fame Big- 
nel's of t"r Houle, walled with Stone; a good 
Kncht M, wr.ii a noneChimn« y; Meat-Houfe; Diary; 
"Corn-Home ; Negro-Quarter; and an ex'raordlnary

<.- Barn. 54 b> i* Feet, with a Threlhing Floor, 
.4 l\et Square. Therms upwards of 100 Acres of 
Lai d clear'd, all frelh and good ; Eight Acres of 
Meado.v made, all under a good new Fence, and 
niu h niori- Land very fuitable for making good 
Meadow.    Alfo a Lot in Leejturg, with a Briclc- 
Iloule, T*o Story high, and all Conveniences for 
keeping a Tavern, or Store, in the moft public Part 
of the faid Town ; and about Kight Acres of good 
Meadow adjoining the faid Town; all which can be 
overflowed with a good Stream running through it, 
already ditched, and under a good rence. The 
Terms of Sale may be known, by applying to the 
Sublcriber, living on the faid Lot, in the Town of 
Lnjburr. Time will be given for Payment.

____________CRAVIN PEYTON.
~"       ' " Alexandria, April i^, 1769* 

ISAAC PIERCE, Junior,

BLOCK and PUMPMAKER from BOSTON, hat 
lately lettled in Alexandria, and propofes carrying 

on his Trade    Any Gentleman that will favour 
him with their Cultom, may depend on being fupplied 
with Punctuality, and on the moft reafonahle Terms. 
He l>a< i gon<t AfTnrtment of Block« now on Hand.

Jpni 15, i;*9« 
01 may btjt

I adjoining I
very good Farming Land, and, by little Expence, may 
be made a great Quantity of good Meadow. There 
are alfo a great Plenty of Iron Ore, and Wood, on faid 
Land, within a fmall Diftance of faid Iron Works.

(wj) ZACHEUS ONION. 
 ,  The Premifes may be feen, and the Terms 

known, any Time before the Day of Sale, by apply 
ing to Z. O.

R
HORSE

ft bt SOLD, in large, or fmall
fuil tbe Purcbaftri,

A TRACT of LAND, lying in Frederick County, 
between the Small and Large Tonolnvay Creeks, 

containing about ijoo Atrei, called CALEDONIA. 
Likewife one other Trail, adjoining, called HAW- 
KlNS's RICH LAND, containing about 450 Acres. 
The Soil is rich, and the Land as level as common, in 
that Part of the Country, is well watered, and hai fe- 
veral linall Plantations on it. The Purchafer or 
Purchasers, may have i or 4 Years Credit, on paying 
O>ie Third of the Purchafe-Money down, and giving 
Bond with Security, for the Remainder.- For further 
Particular* apply to Mr. Cbarlti Beatty, in Frederick. 
Tt-uin, or (tf) GEO. PRA«. HAWK.INS.

HE NOTED H O R
ANGER,

// now perfefflf found, frejb, end Lealtby,

W ILL cover MARES this Scafon, at London Town, 
onSoutb-River at TWO GUINEAS the MAHH, 

or TWEN FY SHILLINGS the fmgle Leap
Hu PEDIGREE it at foUovit: 

He wa< got by RtguUn his Dam by Merry-Andrew, 
Grind-Dam, by Steady; Great-Grand-Dim was tbe 
Dam of Wildair. Riguau was got by the Godalfbin Ara 
bian; Dam, by the Bald Galbnoay. Merry-Andrew 
was got by Old rox\ D.im, hy Hautboy. Steady was got 
by Flying Cbilden, and his Dam, by Grant ham.

N. B. Good Pafturage for the MARES, at a moderate 
Rate. For Further Particular*, apply to WILLIAM 
NIVEN, who will attend.

 .  The Money muft be paid before the Mares are 
taken away. _____________________

BaJtimtrt-Tmvn, May 11, 1769.

THE Subfcriber having full Power to fettle Ac 
counts with all fucn Perfons at are indebted 

to Join Stnuart, and Jobn Slewart and Camtbttt, of 
London, Merchants, for Balances due on Accounts 
Current, for Dealings with Capt. Alexander Stnuart, 
and Stcw'art and Lux, for Servants, and with Mr. 
William Lux, for Goods fold at EH-Ridg, Landing, 
gives, this public Notice, once for all, that Suits wul 
be commenced on all Accounts that remain open at 
the End of Six Weeks, from the Date hereof.     
I, or Mr. Walter Dent, for me, will giveconftant At 
tendance at EH-RiJge Landing, for the Purpnfe of 
fettling the Accounts. WILLIAM RUSSELL.

Fft, ^^ t 1769.
To tt SOLD ty tbt SUBSCRIBER, „ 

Mr. ANTHONY STEWART, in ANNAPOLIS,

A TRACT of LAND, lying in Dircbejtt, 
County, called BROWN'S FOLLY, containing 

930} Acres. It lies on the main Road that leads to 
the Bridge of Black-Water, adjoining to a Tracl of 
Land belonging to Capt. William Buyii, and about 
7 or 8 Milc£ from Cambridge. The Land is level, 
and exceedingly well timbered, with white and red 
Oak. The Tjtk u indifputable.

(tf ) WILLIAM BROWN.

T

N O PICE is hereby given, that the Subfcrihei bu 
now a very good BLACKSMITH, well 

acquainted with making Ploughs, Axes, */< . He it 
alfo well acquainted with the Farrier* Bufmefi, as tx 
has been much employed in that Branch at home. I 
have alfo Two very good WHEELWRIGHTS, 
one cf them is well acquainted with making all Kind 
of Carriage-Wheels and the other has been chiefly 
ufed to make all Kind of Cart- Wheels, Drayi, &c. 
Thofe Gentlemen, that will be nleafed to favour me 
with their Commands, either in the Smith, or Wheel- 
wrigbts Bulinefs, may depend on having thtir Wort 
faithfully and well executed, and on the moll icolon. 
able Terms, by (tf) NATHANIEL ADAMS. 

 »  Any Gentleman that will favour me with their 
Horfes, may have them mod at 3 s. 9d. a Set.

TO BE SOLD,
'HE Plantation where the Widow Bowiu 

_ now lives, lying in Cbarlti County, near the 
Head of SWANSON'S Creek, containing about Three 
Hundred Acres of Land. For Title, and Terms, 
apply to (tf) CHARLES GRAHAME.

Ann. pain. May 30, 1709. 
To t, S O LD ty tbe SUBSCRIBER.

ONE healthy Servant Man, who is a Stocking- 
Weaver by Trade, and has alfo work'd fome 

Time at phc Plantation Bufmefs. Any Perfon wanting 
fuch a Servant, may have him reafonably, by ap- 
plying to_________WILLIAM REYNOLDS.

Anrnapolii, June I, 1769.

FOSTER MAYNARD, Staymaker, hereby in- 
form* his Cuftomers, and others, that hi his 

removed from TalLtt County, to a Houfe; near Mr. 
AUAMS'S, at the Dock, where he will fupply them 
with all kind of STAYS, in the beft and neateft 
Manner, and upon the fhcrteft Notice. (4*)

Frederick County, April 4, 1769.

THE Veftry of AU-Saimtt Parift, having Autho 
rity to agree with Curates, to officiate in 

Three different Diftridh in the faid Parift, (one of 
which is at prefent fupplied) hereby give Notice, 
That any Clergyman of the Church of England, that 
can come well recommended, upon Application, (liail 
be entitled to a Salary of One Hundred and Fifty 
Pounds Common Money, exclufive of P«rquifites.  
To prevent Difappointments, thofe who apply, *« 
defired 19 correfpond by Letter, to either Mr. Tiww 
Boiulei, or George Murdotk, in FrtJtrick-Yowi, wl» 
are to notify the Receipt thereof to the Veftry.

JOSEPH WOOD, Repfter.

Jth ult. Fourteen Battali 
forCorfica. Twoofthei

PETERSBURCH, March 
Army, there have been 
i.een the Imperial Troo| 
iLeDifad vantage of the 1;

The Duke of Courlanc 
Letter to the Emprefs, i 
fcnfibleofhisapproachm 
portanity to take Leave 
think her for all part Fax 
eontinue her Protectorit

PARMA, March si. T 
prefled the Office of the 1

MUHATO, (in Corjica 
Marhttuf, who is going t 
of the French Troops by 

G«Mral Paoli with

I France; and st the fami 
if he was inclined to coi 
fliould now declare himf 

: the Honour to co 
Snvtreign, the Submiffic 

ut it is afTured that oui 
;ount de Marboeuf, tha 
nre in Peace with the 
Troops of his moft Chri 

interfering in the Difpu 
Coriicjni and the Geno< 
tion ind himfelf were 
fclvti, as long as they c 

CorENHACEN, Marci 
continue to be carried 
tbe Object of them is n 
fuppoftd, that they are 
Power in Friendfhip wit 
my oihgr. ____

L O 1 
Mercb it. At the A

I will, at Niflprius Bar 
by  Cummins, I 
rough in the faid Coun

the lift Eleftion. 
the Evidence to the J 
»rred the Crime of I 
itch a Pitch, that it t 
iition.' He declared 
'oKtr, he would giv 
AOion the full Pen.il 
ttt Jury brought in 01 
bi pined much Hoi 
b) hit Behaviour on tl

Jfordji. Of all the 
Benefit, perhaps a higl 
be the moft rcafonnblc 
judge from their Nun 
tber whatfoever.

ril j. We are to 
luii, and his Friend: 
'lie firft Meafures wil 
TJX throughout the I 
Pcnfiont on the Eftabl 
try.

It u fiid that Lon

tipprobntion of a lat 
opfn the Eyes of t 
»hich may probably 
wthem. i ' 

We heir from) Cor 
|M:n, cillcd Captgis, 
I'oPilljge, who came 
Iwmmittid feveral E 
l»tre oppofed by the 
|«thtmon the Spot. 

Saturday: 
ons coi
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THURSDAY, JUNE 22,

who

I A, Fibnary 17. 
SMART Aftion happened a few 
Days ago between the French 
andCorficans, which wasfought 
with great Obflinacy on both 
Sides, and ended with little 
Advantage on either. It is 
faid that feveral Chief* have 

"quitted Paoli, and aflembled at 
Roftino.

.__ ISOLA ROSA, March 3. The 
, ,6th ult Fourteen Battalions embarked from. Provence 

ferCorfica. Two of them are Irilh Brigade*.
pwii.i-v.GH, March 3. By the Advices from the 

Armv there have been fome fharp Rencounter* be 
tween the Imperial Troop, and the Tartars, alway* to 
ilie DifaJ vantage of the latter.

The Duke of Courland has written a very affetling 
Letter to the Emprefs, in which he fays, that being 
fcnlible of his approaching End, he embraced that Op- 
Mtanity to tike Leave of her Imperial Ma,efty, to 
think her for all pall Favours, and to beg that (he will 

I eontinue her Protection to the Princes his Sons.
PAHMA, March n. The Infant Duke has juft fup-

 tfled the Office of the Inquifition in his Dominions.
, MURATO, r« Ctrjica,) March .». The Count de
IMirhauf, who is going to be relieved in the Command
I of the French Troops by the Count de Vaux, acquaint-
Ink G*n*ral Paoli with hi. intended Departure for
JFnncei and st the fame Time intimated to him, that
I if he was inclined to come to an Accommodation, he
I foouW now declare himfelf, that.he (Marbceuf) might
1 Km the Honour to communicate to the King, his
I Sovereign, the Submiflion of lo diftinguifhed a Subjeft.
1 But it is allured that our General made Anfwer to the

Count de Marbceuf, that he wa. perfectly difpofcd to
I lire in Peace with the French Nation, whenever the

Troops of his moft Chriftian Majelty would defift from
I interfering in the Difputes which lubfift between the
I Contain and the Genoefe | but that otherwife his Na-
Ition and himfelf were determined to defend them-
I felvti, as long as they could carry Anns.
1 CofENHACEN, March ai. Our Naval Preparation*
I continue to be carried on without Interruption, but
ItbtObjeft of them i. not yet known. It is however
1 fuppoftd, that they are rather intended to aftlft fome
[Pwrin Friendfhip with u», than to make War againft
[inynlhtr. ___________________________

LONDON.
Monk it. At the Affize. for the County of Corn- 

|nll, at Nifipriu. Bar, wa. tried an Aftion brought 
Ibj     Cummin., Efqi againtt a Mayor of a Bo- 
Irough in the faid County, for bribing Eighteen Voter. 
lit the lid Election. Judge Willit, in fumming up 
Ithe Evidence to the. Jury, (hewed how much he ab 
horred the Crime of Bribery, and faid it wa. got to 
Ifuch a Pitch, that it threatened the utter Ruin of the 
ISjiicn. ' He declared to the Jury, that, wa. it in hi. 
iPowcr, he would give the Perfon who brought the 
|A8ion The full Penalty incurred, being 3000!. But 
like Jury brought in only loool. Damage.. The Judge 
Ibi gained much Honour and Praile in the County, 
|by hit Behaviour on this Occafion.

3iarcb 31. Of all the Taxe. ever propofed for public 
.Benefit, perhap. a high Duty on Kept-Miftrefle. would 
be the moft reafonable, and it xvould produce, if we 
iudge from their Number., more Money than any o- 

|therwlutfbever.
ril j. We are told, that if a certain noble Mar- 

|V"i and his Friends, come again into Office, one of 
I Hie firft Meafures will be to ertablifh an equal Land- 
ITu throughout the Kingdom, and to lop off many 
IPcnliont on the Eftablilhtnent of a neighbouring Coun- 
|try.

It ii did that Lord C  m hath declared hi. Dif- 
lapprobjtion of a late Meafure, in Term, that will 
Jopen the Eye. of the prefent Adminiliration, and 
l»|iich may probably make Profelyte. of more than one 
l»i them.

We hear froni Cpnftantinople, that a large Body of 
^ n, called Captgis, an Afiatic People much inclined. 

I10 rilljge, who came to join the Turkifh Army, having 
Ittmmittid feveral Exccffes in a Village near Babadag, 
l»treoppofed by the Janizaries, who lulled above 150 
|" them on the Spot.

Saturday about Seven in the Evening, Four 
It r *ffont c°m* 'o the Houfe of the R1 . Hon.
 Vu o *' Bute> in Town » and carried off the Houfe. 
r , Y<xwt, Furniture, &c. which were previoufly 
IP«M up for that Purpofe, but to what Part of the
 «»Mry they are removed i* yet unknown.

r« prefent Eaft-India Sale i. faid to be one of the 
i"«« there ever wa. fmce the Eflablifhment of the 

There are above 33,000 Cheft. of Tea, and 
. Year* ago 11,000 Cheft. were thought a 

.">my fufficient to glut the Market i from whence 
J weifily drawn the amazing Progref. of Luxury in 

and the growing Importance of the Corn-

ExtraB nj a L,ilttr frtm Parii. 
"" Y°u nwy affure my Frind. on your Side of the
ou'ii" One» if not the Firft Article m the Oil 11 ' 

Dv! k "*nc*» '  to k««P the Sword drawn 'til the 
n leftored -11 th«'r late Pofleffion. in Ameri- 

rf' h* Iro-pernunency and frequent Fluctuation. 
JyCouncil, prevent any Bufmef. being done, or 
, 'J|y One of thefe Powers might have been bought 

'"« may depend on it, Hanover will foon be in

French Hinds you will defend it; and frefh Million* 
will be buried in the old Grave of Germany."

April 6. At a previous Meeting on Monday Night, 
at the Half-Moon Tavern in Cheapfide, to confider of 
the Addrefs which was expefted to be moved for Yef- 
terday at Guildhall, 141 Members of the City Com 
mon Council attended. After fome Debate, the Quef- 
tion being put, it appeared that 11 were for addrefltng, 
and njfaeainft it. Much Warmth was difplayed on 
this Occafion by fome of the Members.

Yefterday a Court of Common Council wa* held at 
Guildhall, but no Motion made for «n Addrefs to hi* 
Majefty. On a Motion made by Mr. Deputy Freeman, 
it win refolved, that the Thanks of the Court be given 
to the Right Hon. Samuel Turner, Efqj Lord Mayor, 
for hi. able and upright Conduit during the Time he 
ha* had the Honour to fill the Chair. At the fame 
Time it wa. ordered that the faid Vote of Thank, 
mould be publifhed in the Papers.

Not more than 15 or 10, out of 100, oppofcd the 
Motion of returning Thank, to hi. Lordfhip. It is 
fuppofed, that the Difgrace with which this minifterial 
Attempt for an Addrefs, was attended, will eftefhially 
prevent any further Applications of the like Kind.

April 8- Yefterday a very great Perfonagc paid a Vi- 
fit to John Wilkes, Efqj from which Circumftance 
great Fear, are exprefTed, and great Hopes conceived. 

Letter* received from Stockholm, dated April 3, 
advife, that the great Armaments making in Denmark, 
feem to give Umbuage to the Court of Sweden, on 
which Account the King had applied to the Senate to 
have the Diet convened tooner than the Time appoint* 
ed, but that the Senate would not agree to it. 

ExtraS tf a LetttrJ'rtm Cajmca, in Ctrjica, March 6. 
'  The firft of this Month the French attempted, for 

the Third Time, to furprife Olmettaj but they were 
again repulfed. Their Lofs was not very conlid;rable, 
but they had the Diflatisfaftion of not fucceeding in an 
Enterprize which they appear to have very much at 
Heart."

It i* given out, but we know not on what Authori 
ty, that a new Treaty is upon the Tapis, between the 
Courts of Great-Britain, Ruflla, Sweden, and Den 
mark, to which the State. General have been alto in 
vited.

It i. rumoured that a Fleet of Obfervation is ordered 
to be fitted out at Portlinouth, but the Deltination i. 
not as yet known } and that a great Number of Seamen 

_j*ill foon be wanted.
They write from Hamburgh, that divers foreign Ai 

gents are now employed there in buying up valt Quan 
tities of Warlike Stores, Ammunition, and Hoi fe. ; and 
that Recruits are alfo raifing for the Prufli.in Service.

They write from Brelt, that the Workmen aie bul'y 
both there and at Rochfort, in equiping divers Ships 
of War, and thofe on the Stock, are ordered t o be 
completed with the greateft Expedition.

April ii. Letters from Campplora in Corficy of the 
6th Ult. mention, that the Chief, of that Nation have 
jufl adopted a Principle contrary to that they have hi 
therto followed, which i. to remain quietly on the Dt- 
fenftve. Not that their Courage is diminilhcd, but 
good Policy requires that they Ihould not expoft them- 
lelves more than it neceflary.

April 14, 7 o'Clock. We have juft learnt, that the 
Poll ended at Brentford about Five o'Clock, when 
the Numbers were as follow, i

For Mr. Wilkei, ..... .143,
Col. Luttrell, ..... 196,
Serjeant Whitaker, .... 5.

  Monday Night, at a Cotfee-Houfe, not far from St. 
James'5, fome Gentlemen were talking about the In- 
(truilions juft given by the Liverymen of London to 
their Repielentatives in Parliament} when one of them 
declared they were the belt he ever read, and that he 
never f.tw any that were at once fo ftrong and poig 
nant, and yet fo cool and difpaflionaTei and laid, he 
hoped the Electors of every County and City in the 
whole Kingdom would Copy after their laudable Kx- 
ample i when another Gentleman immediately replied, 
that the Inductions were undoubtedly well drawn up, 
and much to the Purpofe } but that he had fome 
Doubts whether the Liverymen of London, or any 
other Eleflort in the Nation, had, at this Time, any 
Right to inttruft their Reprcfentativc* at all; for, faid 
fie, our Conltitution is totally clunked in this Impor 
tant Point ( and thofe who formerly received Wage* 
from their Conftituents for life Trouble of feiving them 
in Parliament, now pay large Sums of Money to thofe 
who elect them for th;it Purpole ; and, continued he, 
are not thofe the Servant, who receive Money, and 
they the Mailer, who pay it ? Wherefore, faid he, it 

' is a Doubt with me, whether Members of Parliament 
are not at this Time the Septennial Matters, inftead of 
Servants, of the People .» And can Servant, have any 
Right to inlliucl their Mailer, f

April 13. By Letters from Peterfburgh we learn, that 
a Urge Kody of Confederate, have been defeated near 
Dubna by Col. de Brink, that he ha. taken a great 
Number of Prilbnert, with Horfes and Ammunition i 
and that the Son of Marfhal Pulawlki was killed in the 
Encounter.

This Morning, a. Col. Luttrell, with a finall Party, 
wa. proceeding on Horfeback to Brentford, he wa. met 
at Hyde-Park Corner by a Mob, when a Difpute bv 
fome Accident arifmir,. leveral of the People, it is laid, 
were rude over, anil that One Perfon among them, a 
Gentleman's Servant i was Hi uck fo violent a Blow on 
the Head with a loaded Stick, that 'tis thought he can

not recover. On Oft otto Side, the People charged 
the Colonel and hi. Party, in their Turn, and pelted 
them fo furioufly with Dirt, &c. that they drove fome 
of them almoft into the River, and put the whole Party 
in Inch a Manner to 'he Xqut, that they rode difperfed 
over the Field, and a few .(altoped off full Speed for 
Brentford. '    :    

This Morning, about Eight o'ClocV, a irameroui 
Cavalcade of Freeholders, in the Intei ?ft of Mr. Wilkes, 
preceded by Mufic playing and Standards flying on 
which were printed Magna Charta and tLc IT'11, of 
Right., went in Proceflion through the City to Breut 
ford.

The French Ship., with the 900 Soldiers on board 
which came into the Port of Cadiz, while Capt. W n 
was there 5 and Three others, their Confon. which he 
law at Sea, a little Diftance from that Place, are now 
known to be a French Fleet, and their Deftination i* 
to the Enlt Indies. Much Controverfy happened at a 
certain Place concerning the Meafure. to be taken in 
Convenience of the above Affair | but nothing final ha* 
been determined.

April 15. We are informed, that Account, have 
been received here of an Army of 70,000 Turk, and 
Crim Tartan being defeated by 15,000 Ruffians j that 
one Half of the former had been killed or taken, and 
that the latter did not lofe 1000 Men. The Amlterdam 
Gazette, however, relate, the Action in a different 
Manner ;  by Advice, from Jaffy, the Seat of the 
Hoioopar of Moldavia, in which, the Ruffians are faid 
to have had 30,000 Men killed, and 10,000 Prifoncrs, 
and that the Tartars had deftroyed all New-Servia.

A great Change in the Miniftry is hourly txpe«ed.
  The Duke of B  d, Earl G  r, Vifcount 
W  It, and Mr. R  y will refign, and the Rock- 
mgham Party will take the Lead in the new Admini 
liration.  The Marquis it is faid, having engaged 
to withdraw his SuppWt from a certain popular Gen., 
man Prifoner }  this new Arrangement has been de-* 
termined upon while the Earl of C  m and his no- 
ble Brother were dividing the State between them.

It is alfo faij that a hrm Coalition has taken Placo [ 
between the Grenville and Roekingham Parties.
- The New. of the Quadruple Alliance of the Court. 
of Spain, France, Aultrja and Pruflia, wa. brought 
over from Pari. by the Britilh Enyoy, about Five 
Week, ago j ever fmce which Time our Miniftry have 
been concert ing proper Mcafures to avail themfelve. of 
fo glorious an Opportunity of approving thenifelve* 
worthy of the Nntne of Englifhmcn, and Lord, and 
Matters of the Sea.

We hear that a very great Man has lately, to the 
very great Satisfaction and Surprize of his Friends, ex. 
prelfed himfelf very much in Favour of a certain popu 
lar Gentleman.

A great Houfe in a great Town i. faid to have flop 
ped for near 100,000!.

Yefterday the Election and Return of Mr. Wilkes, 
as Member of Middlefex, was declared void ) and this 
Day that Gentleman again foliated the Vote, and In- 
terells of his Friends.

The Houfe of Commons, which Was very full Yef 
terday continued fitting very late, and met again thi. 
Day.

We hear that the Debates in a great Houfe lad Night 
were carried on with the gre.uclt Warmth ever known, 
in that refutable Society.

It was this Morning pofitively afTerted, that the 
Freeholders of a certain County, have refolved on pre 
lenting Petitions to each Branch of the L   e next 
Week, reflecting the Member of their Choice, and 
allb what they apprehend to be their own Right.

Many Perfons arc of the Opinion, that a Petition 
will not be received by One Branch of the L-   e.

Thit Morning theie was a great Retort of refpeftable 
Gentlemen at the Apartment of John Wilkei, Efq{ 
in the King's-Bench Prifon.

Frtm itt LONDON EVENING-POST, tfFtb. »j. 
A Memorial tf' jtvtral Ntittmh nn.l Gntltmfn tf ibf   

firjl Rank wid t'ortutu, prtJ'tntiJ it ll\- lute King 
in 1751.

The Memorhlifh rcprefent,
fTpHAT tin- Education of a Prince of Wales i. of the 

1. ntniolt Importance to tile \vlu-lr Nation : That 
it ouplit always to l>e end lifted to Noblemen of the molt 
unbiemifhed Honour, nnd to Prelates of the molt dif- 
tlnguilheit Virtue, of the moft accomplilhed Learning,' 
and of the molt unfulpcfted Principle, with Regard to 
Government both iu Church and State: That the Mif- 
fortunes which thU Nation fuffered, or efcaped, under 
King Charles I. and King Charles II. were owing to 
the bad Education of thofe Princei, who were early ini 
tiated in the odious Maxim, of arbitrary Power t 
That, for a Faftion to engrofs the Education of the 
Prince of Wales to themfelve*, excluding' Men of Pro 
bity, Property and wholefome Learning, it unwarran 
table, dangerous, and illegal i ThnSTo place Men a- 
bout a Prince of Wales, whofe Principles arp fufpefted, 
and whofe Belief in the Myllcries of our Faith is doubt 
ful, ha. the molt mifchicvous Tendency, and ought 
jullly to alarm the Ftiendi of their Country, nnd of the 
protefUnt Succeflion; That, for Minifter* to fuppprt 
low Men, who were originally improper for the high 
Trult to 'which they were advanced, after Complaint* 
made of dark, fulpicious, and unwarrantable Method* 
made Ule of by I'uch Men, in their Plan of Education, 
nnd to protect nnd countenance fuch Men in their in- 
folent and uuheard of Behaviour to their Superior*, Vt
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Foundation f6r fufpecVm'g the worft Dcfigns in fuch 
Minifters, and ought to make all good Men apprehen- 

fwe of the Ambition of thofe Minifters  , that, it being 
notorious that Book*, *, inculcating the wprll MaXimi 

of Government, and defending the moft a.vowcd Ty- 
ranicj, have been put into the Hands of the Prince of 
Wales, 'it cannot but affect Ihe Memorialifts, when 
they find that the Men who had the Honefty and Refo- 
lution to complain of fuch aftoiiilhing Methods of In- 
ftrucVion, are driven-away from Court f, and the 

Men who have dared to teach fuch DocVmes, are con 
tinued in Truft and Favour: That the Security of this 

Government being built upon Whig Principles, is a- 

lone fupportcd by Whig Zml. , '
That the Eftablilhment of the prcfent Royal Family 

being fettled in the Timely overthrow of O^ueen Anne's 
laft Miniftrv, it cannot but alarm all true Whigs to 
hear of Schbolmafters of very contrary Principles being 
thought of for Preceptors; and to fee none but the 
Friends and Pupils of the late Lord Bollingbroke en- 
truftcd to the Education of A Prince, whofe Family 
that Lord endeavoured, by hi. ivJeafures, to exclude, 
and by his Writings 16 exr J, from the Throne of thefe 
Kingdoms: And their being great Reafun to believe, 
that a noble Lord '..as accufed One of his Preceptors ot 
Jacobitifm, it is aftonifliinp that no Notice has been 
taken of a Complaint of fo high a Nature; but that on 
the contrary, the accufed Perfon continues in the fame 
Trull, without any Enquiry into the Grounds of the 
Charge, or any Steps taken by the accufed, to purge 
himfclf of a Crime of fo black a Dye: That no Satif- 
facVion bring; given to the Governor and Preceptor, who, 
though a Nobleman of the moft unblcmifhed Honour, 
and a Prelate of the moft unbiaffcd Virtue, have both 
been treated in the groflcft Terms of Abufe by a me 

nial Servant of the Family, is derogatory to his Ma 
jefty's Authority, under wnich they acted} is an Af 
front to Peerage; and an Outrage to the Dignity of 

the Church.
That whoever advifed the Refufal of an Audience to 

the Biftiop of Norwich, who was fo juftly alarmed at 
the wrong Methods which he faw taken in the Educa 
tion of the Prince of Wales, is an Enemy to his Coun 
try, and can only mean, at leaft, to govern by a Fac 
tion, or is himfelf influenced by a more dangerous Fac 
tion, who intend to overthrow the Government, and 
rellorc the exiled and arbitrary- Houfe of Stuart. But 
that to have a Scotchman of the moft difaftcfted Fami 
ly, and allied in the ncairft Manner to the Pretender'i 
Firft Miniiler, confuted in the Education of the Prince 
of Wales, and intruded with the moll important Se. 
frets of the Government, muft tend to alarm and dif- 
guft the Friends of the prefent Royal Family, and to 

encourage the Hopes, and Attempts of the Jacobites. 

Laftly, the Memorialifts cannot help remarking, that 
Three or Four low, dark, fufpecled Perfons, are the 
only Men whofe Stations are fixed and permanent; 
but that all the great Offices and Officers are fo con- 
ilantly varied and muffled about, to the Difgrace of 
this Country, that the beft affecled apprehend, that 
there is a fettled Dcfign in thofe low and fufpccled 
Perfons to infufe I'uch Jealoufies, Caprices, and Fickle- 
nefs, into the Two Minifters whofe Confidence they 

 Enrrof», M may render this Government ridiculous 
and contemptible, and facilitate the Revolution which 
the Memorialifts think they have but too much Reafon 

. to fear is meditating.
GOD PRESERVE THI KING.

  Father Oilcan's Revolutions of the Houfe of Stuart. 
 Ramfay's Travels of Cyrus. Sir Robert Filmer's 
Trciiile on Government, for fome Strictures on which, 
found concealed in the Cuftody of Algernon Sidney, 
that great Man loft his Head. .

f In 1751, Lord Hartom t and Dr. Hayter were dif- 

mifled, and fuccecdcd by Lurd Waldegrave and Dr. 

Stone.
Frtm the GLOCESTER JOURNAL, of April 17.

Tbe Jolloivmg it faid It It ibe Ctpy tf a Letter  written 

by ,a great Man, immediately, tn bit Divorce, it bit

Mijlrefi: i
" MADAM,

C( f~\N the final Difference I had with my Lady, I 
\J connected inyfelf with you, as one, I:thought,

whole perlon.il and mental Qualifications were fucli as 
would, in a great Mcaluie, alleviate my domeftic Mif- 
fortunct. My Expectations, I muft do you the Juf- 
tice to fay, \vete perfectly anfweredj and it would be 
perhaps difficult even for ill-Nature to point out a 
finglc Defect in your Truth and unwearied Afliduity to 
pleafe me; but, at I often told you, (particularly at 
our firft Interview, th« 1 fhould have nothing in fu- 
ture to charge myfelf with) that fuch a Courfe of Life 

. was unfeemly both in my moral and political Charao 
Ur, and that nothing but the Neceffity could jullify the 
Mealure i I am now to tell you (that Obllacle being 

-removed by the Laws) that all our former Tie» are, 
from this Day, at an End.

" I have ukervCaic, my dear Friend, (for I will 
low totally throw by theJLover) to make that Eftablilh- 
ment for you, as will make youeafy in your Circum- 
llancej for Lite, chargeable 'iafff with this Provifo, 
that your l^efidcnce be. npt in thei'e Kingdoms j the 
reft of Europe lies at your Choice ; and you have only 
to f«nd me Word on your Arrival where you are, nnd 
the next Poll (hall carry you your Firft quarterly Pay 
ment. ' f

" Allure yourfelf that nothing mould induce me to 
Art in this Manner but the determined Kefolution I 
have taken, now that it is1 in my Power, of fnecdily en 
tering into chaftcr Connexions'} and -that I am, and 
ever Hull be, with great Eltccm and Frieiulfliip,'

prefentatives, and ; alfo fuKaibed to the Declara-

* Immediately after the Houfe of Reprefentatives had 

taken the Oath*, &c. required by Aft of Parliament; 
they appointed a C6mmittee to wait on his Excellency 
the Governor,' who waited on his Excellency accord 

ingly, with the following Menage.

May it plioftytur Excellency,

THE Great and General Court of Aflembly of this 
Province, being once more convened, by Virtue 

of the Authority veiled in you by his Majefty, and 
according to the Royal Charter: The Houfe of Repre 
fentatives, think it their indifprnlible Duty, under the 
prefeht "Afpeft of Affairs in the Province, on their 
Part, to claim that conftitutional Freedom, which is 
the Right of this Aflembly, and is of equal Importance* 

with its Exigence.
We take this Opportunity to aflurc your Excellency, 

that it is the firm Kefolution of this Houfe, to promote 
to the utmoft of their Power, the Welfare of the Sub- 
ieft, and to fupport his Majefty's Government with 
in this Jurifdiflion i To make a thorough Enquiry in 
to the Grievances of the People, and have them redref- 
fed  . To amend, ftrengthen and prefcrvc the Laws of 

the Land: To reform illegal Proceeding* in Ad- 
minillration, and fupport the Public Liberty. Thefe 

arc the great Ejdi for which this Court is ullwn- 

bled.
A Refolution fo important demands a Parliamentary 

Freedom in the Debates of this Allembly : We are 
therefore conftrained, thus early to remonllrate to your 
Excellency, that an Armament by Sea and Land in- 

vefting this Metropolis, and a Military Guard, with 
Cannon pointed at the very Door of the State-Houfe 
where this Aflembly is held, is inconfiftant with that 
Dignity, as well as that Freedom with.which we have 

a Right to deliberate, confult and determine.
The Experience of Ages is fuflkient to convince, 

that the Military Power is very dangerous, and 1'ub- 
verfive of a free Conftitution.

The Hiftory of our own Nation affords Inftanccs of 
Parliaments, which have been led into mean and dc- 
ftruftiye Compliances, even to the furrendering their 
Share in the fupreme Legiflative, through the Awe of 
Standing Armies.

His Majefty's Council of this Province have publicly 
declared, that the Military Aid is unneceffary for the 
Support of civil Authority in the Colony t Nor can we 
conceive that-his Majefty's Service requires a Fleet 
and Army here, in this Time of the mod profound 
Peace.

We have a Right to expeft, that your Excellency 
will, as his Mnicity's Reprefentative, give the necefla- 
ry and effectual Orders, for the Removal of the above- 
mentioned Forces, by Sea and Land, out of this Port, 
and the Gate of the City, during the Seffion of the faid 
Aflembly.

The Committee reported that his Excellency did not 
think proper to confider this Meflage, 'til the Houfe 
mould make Choice and prefent to him their Speaker, 
after which he mould confider the Meflage as coming 

from the Houfe. Whereupon the Motion was made 

and the Houfe came into the following Refolutions and 
Prote'ft.   --..

In tit Houft of Reprefenlattvts, May jj, 1769.

WHEREAS their late Majefties King WILLIAM 
and Queen MARY, in the Third Year of their 

Reign, did by their Royal Charter ordain and grant, 
for themfelvcs, their Heirs and Succeflbrj, That on 
the laft Wcdnefday in the Month of May every Year, 
there (hould be convened, held and kept by the Go 
vernor of this Province for the Time being, a Great 
and General Court of Aflembly, for fuch important 
Purppfes, as in thi faid Royal Charter are exprel'sly 
mentioned.

And in the faid Charter it is particularly eftabiiflied 

and ordained, That yearly once in every Year for everv 
thereafter, the Numbered Eight and Twenty Counfel- 
lors or Aflillants, flail be, by the Great and General 
Court of Allembly, newly chol'cn : Which Election of 
Councilors or AlTiflants by the General Aflembly, as 
well as the E!«clioi\s pf a Speaker and a Clerk of the 
Houfe of Reprclentatives, by the faid Houfe, have al 
ways been made on the faid laft Wednefday of May, 
annually :

And whereas the faid Great and General Court or*"' 

Aflembly is now convened by the Authority of his 

Majelly, according to the faid Royal Charter i
RESOLVED, That this Houfe, as one Branch of the 

fame, in Duty and Loyalty to his Majelly, as well as 

in Regard to their own jull Rights and Privileges, will 
to the utmoft of their Power, fupport and maintain a 
Conllitutional Freedom in their Elections, Debates and 
Determinations.

RESOLVED, As the Opinion of this Houfe, That the 
keeping an armed Force by Sea and Land, in this Me 

tropolis, and within the Harbour of the fame, while 

the General Aflembly, by his Majrfty's Command, it 
here convened, is a Breach of Privilege, and incon- 

fiftent .with' that Dignity and Freedom, which they 
have a Right to deliberate, confult and determine.

RESOLVED, That this Huufe proceed to take their 
Parts in the Elections of the Day, from Nfctffity, and 
in ftrift Conformity to the Royal Charter i Having be 
fore claimed their Conftitutional Freedom, and now 
nrotefting, That th»ir thus proceeding, while the a- 
bove-faid Forces are fufTered to remain in the Metro, 
polis, where the General Aflembly is convened,, is not 
to be confidered as a Precedent in any Time hereafter, 
or conftrUed as a voluntary Proceeding of tbit Houfe 
from their Copftitutional Claim.

.

The SPEECH cf l.ii"Exir.i.!.ENc¥ 

Sir FRANCIS B U R N A R ]), n 

Cnptaitt'Ceneral arid-(!ovtrnor in Chief, in ana. 
Majfflfi Province of the Maflachufetts-B.iy 
England, and net-Admiral of the ftir.t. 7j 
Central Court, nr Affembly, of faid Vrt-vintt, ^i.^tntia 

Bofton, May ji, 1769. x^

Gcnt'.tmtn of Ihe Council, and 
Gentlemen of the Houfe of Refrrfentatives,

AS I have Nothing in immediate Command from 
his Majefty to lay before you, 1 (lull at prefcnt 

only recommend to you to give your carlirll Attention 
to the Bufinefs of the Province. This is got into luch 
an Arrear, that it will require the'utmoft Diligence to 
get it done within the ufual Time generally aliened to 
this Seflipn. What I (hall have to point out to JQU 
will be communicated by fcparatc Meflagcs.

I (hall be ready to concur with you in all Meafurtt 
propoled for the Good of the People, that are coni-ftent   I 
with the invariable Rule I have laid down, of not i!;. I 
parting from the, Duty I owe to the King. The S«r. 
vice of the Crown, and the Intereft of the People, <^ 
Objects very compatible with each other j they muft be 
fo under a Monarch, who makes the genrral Welfare 
of all his Subjects the fole End of hisUjovcrnmtnt. It 
mall not be my Fault, if this Coalitjpn»fcDuiies ii not 
as apparent as it is real. * J_______

Council-Chamber, -pRA HBPioion 
June i,, 1789. FRA. BERNARD

A N N A P O L I S, JUKI 22.
The Hon. Samuel Cbamberlaine, having applied to 

the Lord Proprietary for Leave to refign his Seat aii 
Member in the Upper Houfe of Aflembly, and one of 
his Lordfliip's Council of State,1 on Account of hit id. 
vanced Age and Infirmities; his Excellency Governor 
EDEN has been pleafed to fignify to Him, that with ha 
Lordfliip's Thanks for his part Services, he hai hit 

Pei miflion to refign the fame, which he has done ac 
cordingly.

Arrived here fince our laft, the Captains M'Dbfil, 
from London, Spencer, from Brijlcl, and Hrwitl, from 
Ireland, all with Servants.

FRANCIS HEPBOURNE,
CABINET and CHAIR-MAKER, 'from LONDON, 

now in Church-Street, ofpofite Mr. Robert Cuuden'i, 
in ANNAPOLIS,

MAKES and SELLS in the rhbft falhionable Mode, 
on reafonable Terms, all Kindi of .Cibinn 

and Chair Work, 'viz. Dining, Card, Breakfaft, Pern- 
broke, Toilet, Ladies and Gentlemens, Secretaries, 
and Drefling Tables ; Commodes, Delks, Rook Cokj, 
Libraries for Gentlemens Studies, Side-Boards, So 
phies, Couches, Settees and Bumboe Chairs.

LADIES and GINTLEMEN that pleafe to honosr 
him with their Orders, may depend on Punctuality. 
*.*.He alfo makes Venetian Window Blinds, the box. 

at the Governor's.

JUST i~iv{~P O R T E D, 
In Capt. Craymer, from London, and la btftU, tyWi!. 

ILan .Lux & Bowly, at tbtir Store, in Baltimore- 

Town,

eFortyShill'ng'5 »»J ' 
'Pounds and reafonable <

BOSTON, Junti.

Yeftcrday being the Anniverfary of the Day appoint. 
. etl by the Royal Charter for the Eleftion of Counfel- 

lor$ for this Province, the Great and General Court of 
Aflembly met at the Court -Houfe in this Town at 9 
o'Clpck in the Morning; when the ufual Oathi were 
.-itonimflred to the Gentlemen who were returned to 

feive at Members of the Honourable Houfe of Re.

Then the Houfe made Choice of Mr. SAMUEL ADAMS 
for their Clerk, and afterwards they chole the Hon. 
THOMAS CusiiiNr., Efqj their Speaker, who being 
prefented to the Governor ami approved, when his 
Excellency feut the following Anlwer i

petty, and paying Cha

GlNTLEMBN,

kets, £*V. Alfo Cordage of all Sizes, made at Ckaij- 
 worth Rope-Walk.  All Petfons indebted to then 

are requdlcd to pay fpccdily.

JUS'1* IMPORTED, 

In the Bctfey, Capt. Hanrick, from London; an.1 tttt 

Sold ly John Moale, at bit Store, near tbiputuc Vbari, 

Baltimore-Town,

A COMPLEAT and large ASSORTMENT of 
Spring and Summer GOODS.

ALL Perrons indebted to the Eftate of Jofepb Out 
line, late ot Frederick County, deccafcd, are re 

queued to make immediate Payment ; and all thofe 
who have any Claim* agaiuft (aid ERate, are defiiedto 

bring them in, that they may be adjultetl. 
WILLIAM C'HAPL1NE,~| 

(w4) JOSEPH CHAPLINE, > Executor*. 
JAMES CHAPLINE, J

THE Subfcriber being confined in Calverl County 
Jail, for Sums of Money and Tobacco, fa *  

bove his Ability to pay, hereby give* Notice to mi in 
exorable Creditors, to whom helias made all Ol.eri m 

his Power towards fatisfying them, which tliey 1«« 

unmercifully rejected, that he intends to apply " *> the 
next General Aflembly for Relief. _ _

JAMES CRAWFORD.

May i«, «??' 

RAN away laft Night from the Sub/ci iber, h»»>i 
on Mattawoman Creek, Cbarltt County, » Lon- 

vift Servant Man, named GEORGE GAULL, w'n 
in Scotland, but fpeaks plain, is about 35 Years ot Ag<, 
has a ruddy full Face, black Beard, full Eyebrow, 

dark Eyes, and a Scar over on« of them, is "°?°,t, 5 
Feet 8 Inches high, pretty well Limb'd anil Body o : 
Had on, when he went away, a Broad Cloth Coat, 01 
a Snuff Colour, lined with red, and a light coloured 

Cloth Jacket, a Pair of Velvet Breeches, a IJ" "' 
brown Thread Hofe, a Pair of En^lijb made Slice*, i 
Pair of yellow Metal Buckles, with narrow K»nj.'i  » 
Check'd Shirt, a red Silk fpotted Handkerchief, a fuiJ" 

Felt Hat, bound with black Wortted Ferrit, 1'f '"' 
fcvcral Pair of different coloured Stockings; wlm-li i>* 
took with him. He ferved in the Capacity of a Sclw°   
mailer, and perhaps may forge a Pafs. He has » 1"   
charge from the Service of a Man of War, which r.wy 
ferve for a Pafs. Whoever taku up, and deh«» II1C 
faid Runaway to us, (hall have Three Pounds t"'-

By the ahovr Sch« 
Blanks and an Hal' 
are Fifteen per Ce 
inc will bepn at S 
iiifpol'cd ot, (on 
It ill, to be given 
of Five of the M 
Adventurers as I 
Drawing, it is bo; 
» a great Numlx 
I' The Manager*

Ul| (hull nave i iii-e-b »w«"-

rency, if taken in the County j if taken butoMi 

IT HAVE HI Autbtriiy over bit Majefy'i Sbipi in thit County, Four Pounds j and, if out of the Provinc', 

Port, or bit Troops <witbin tbii Tmun i ntr can I give Five Pounds, and reafonable Chnrges, if brougn- 

any Ordenfor their Removal. home, paid by JOHN M'ATF.E, 

May^i. FRA. BERNARD. (w 3) HENRY



101
is at the Plantation of Paul Woolft, taken 

up as a Stray, a frhall dark bay MARE, brand 

ed on the off Shoulder thus, H, has (everal white Hairs

^ »^»« G«ry«-ow«,-Part.w»i«t, Af<jya 5, 1769, 

T ITTLE Regard being paid to our late Advertife-

rnent, we fence more) take this Method to advife 

our Friends ana Cuftomers, of our Intention to quitIK away, olAhe Sixth of June, from the Subfcri- 

I " * Hying in Annapolit, a Wcljb Servant Man,

V, rjAKIEL THOMAS, about 17 Years of Age4 
__ 

Jl t « Ipchei high, has fhort brown Hair, thin about her Head and Mane1 , and fome white Spots on our Friend 

,., fwarthy Complexion, and by Trade a Sawyer'« her Back, (he paces and trots, and has been lately Store-keeping at this Place, and that we will confe-

!lnd tOOk With him, One Shirt, One blue frimmM" ivith n ftinM°.n<r nnM hdna'inlr Kf*n» «M«n»t.; K. • .- _

et One red and yellow ftrip'd Flannel ditto, 

,' Buttons, One Pair of half worn Buckfkin 

. , ' one Pair of blue Yarn Stockings, a Pair of 

r newly foled, an old Caftor Hat, and One 

GTSlw J.__Whoever takes up the faid Servant, 

Rcures him in any Jail, fo that his Matter may 

U him again, mall receive, if taken within this Pro- 

11 « Forty Shillings; and, if out of the Province, 

I., Pounds and i eafonable Charges, paid by 
fotr-ounu* JOHN BROWN.

June 
Two
_ -io, 1769.

AN away from the Subfcriber, the Two following 

Negroes, viz. TOM, a fquare well-fet Fellow, 

  .feet 7 Inches high, and about 40 Years of 

Tf H»d on, when he went away, an Ofnabrig Shirt, 

Icotton Jacket, with a Hole burnt in the left Arm, 

r. p^ Of Cotton Breeches ; he is a pert impudent 

fdlow, Utely the Property of Mr. Cbarlti Brooket, dc-

BOB a ftrong Bon'd Fellow, 5 Feet 9 Inches high, 

ut A Years of Age : Had on, when he went away, 

.old Ofnabrig Shirt, an old blue Jump, and an old 

»iir of Troflers; the firft Joint* of his fore and 

die Fingers on the left Hand are cut off. Who- 

:l> takes up faid Slaves, and fecures them, fo that 

or Mailer may have them again, (hall receive Six 

bollirs Reward for each. f
(l«) BENJAMIN HARWOOD.

ID AN away from on board the Patuxent, Captain 

IIV David Lewit, lying at Selby'i Landing in Pa- 

|Jrt«JRi»er, on the Night between the iijth and i6th 

it, Two Indented Servant Men, -viz. JAMES 

IcHILD, about 5 Feet j Inches high, dark Com- 

I pinion, fhort brown" Hair, about >6 Years of Age, 

lad'uby Trade, a Carpenter and Joiner.  HENRY 

 THOMPSON, about 5 Feet 5 Inches high, fhort black 

llhir, d»rk Complexion, about 15 Yean of Age, and 

lis a Painter and Glazier by Trade : Had on, when 

Ithrr went away, Check Shirts, ftrip'd Flannel Jackets, 

liftiiblue Pea Jackets over. them. It is probable they 

Kill change their Drefs, and pafs for Sailors. Who- 

I mr takes up faid Men, and will bring them on board 

1 tht Patucent, or to frank Leeke, in Upter-Marlborougb, 

I (hall receive Twenty Shillings Reward for each, paid
DAVID LEWIS.

I rr<HERE, is at the Plantation of Cudtnt* I.njkei, living 

\ on Elk-Ridge, taken up as a Stray, a bright bay

1 MARE, about 14 Hands hijfli, branded on the off 

Shoulder I, has a Star in her Forehead, and trots and 

nllops. 
The Owner may have her again, on proving Pro-

| petty, and paying Charges.
__

E 
F - A
T E R Y

| For ratfing Six HuNDREtTDoLLARi, for completing 

and finilhing the RBFORM'D CAL.VINIST CHURCH, 

anil building a SCHOOL-HOUSE, in 'hart/burg, in 

PriMricIi County, Maryland.    -To confitt of Two 

Thoufand TicVets, at Two Dollars each : Five 

Humlml and Fifty -feven of which will be fortunate, 

without any Deduction, itiz.
\ Prize of. 200 Dollars, is zoo Dollars.

Z - - 100 --- ZOO

3 - - 50 ... 150

4 - - z s - - . ioo
jo -  - 15 - - - 300

50 - - 10 - - - 500
475 - - 4 ... 1900

Priies, 557 Firft drawn Blank, zj * 

Blinks, 1443. Laft drawn Blank, - 15
6ooS««rai$'d.

2000 Tickets, z Dollars each, 4000 Dollars.

H M

By the above Scheme, there are little more than Two 

Blinks and an Half to a Prir.e, and the Profits retained, 

arc Fifteen per Cent, on the whole.    The Draw- 

in; will be^in at Sbarpfourg, as foon at the Tickets are 

 lil'poltJ ot, (on Fourteen D.vys previous Notice, at 

Icalt, to be given in the Marlyand Gazette) in Prefence 

of Five of the Managers at leaft, and as many of the 

Adventurer! as (hall think proper to attend. The 

Drawing, it it hoped, will be in Six Months, at farthelt, 

« » great Number of the Tickets are already engaged. 

I' The Managers are, Mcffirurs George Strickei; Clriflian 

OrnJtrff, -jafff,!, Smith, WMiam Good, Abraham Lingen- 

jtUtr, Jtbn Stull, Micbatl FocUar, George Dagmt and 

Injamiii s£>i«r, who are to give Bond, and be on 

0»th tor the faithful Difcharge of their Truft.

A Lift of the Prizes to be publilhed in the Maryland 

«»Mtte, as foon as the Drawing is ftnifhed, and the 

rnztt to be paid off, without any Deduction.     

rrizesnot demanded within Six Months from the Pub 

lication aforefaid, to be deemed as generoufly given 

lor the Ufe intended,- and applied accordingly.

The Value of Seven Shillings and Sixpence, in Pem- 

!,,li-tnin Currency, will be received in lieu of each Dol- 

»*, m the Sale of Tickets, and the faid Currency to 

'* accepted in Payment of the Prizes drawn by the 

"»:unate Adventurers.

V TICKETS to it bad of any of ibt Manageri, and at 

til Printing-Oflice, in Annapolis.

THK Subfcriber has for SALE, about 500 Bufhels 

«'f INDIAN CORN and WHEAT, for Calh 

n 'y» and will deliver the fame at his Landing, upon 

""M-Krwr, or Stulb.Ri.vrr, iuft as it may fuit the Pur- 

ll!:lf(:r - NICHOLAS GASSAWAY, 

( lw) . Son of JOHN.

trimm'd, with a (landing and hanging Mane.

The Owner may have her again, on proving Pro- 

petty, and paying Charges. ______ . _____

J U S T I M P O R T E D, 

And to be fold, at my Store, in Baltimore-Towni Wbnli- 

fale, on the very loivefl 'Terms, for Ca/b or Country Pro 

duce,

A GREAT Variety of Irijb Linens, Mancbefler 

Checks, Irijb Poplins, Ginghams, Camblets, and 

other Goods. JOHN STEVENSON. 

And to be fold at tbe "fame Store,

A WELL afibrted Cargo of EUROPEAN and EAST- 

INDIA GOODS, Wholefale and Retail, imported 

in the Dolly and Betfey, Capt. Matthew Craymer, (from 

London._______WILLIAM HAMMOND. 8c Ox 

JuJI . Launched, and to be folf, '

THE Hull of a Veflel, Fifty Feet Keel, Twenty- 

one Feet Beam, Nine Feet Hold, and Three Feet 

Eight Inches 'twixt Decks, with Mafts, Yards, «tc. for 

a Brigantine. Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, may 

view the fame and know the Terms, by applying to 

the Subfcriber*, or either of them in Baltimore-Town, 

Maryland. (4w) THO. & NICH. JONES. 

JUST IMPORTED, ' 

from London and Glafgow, and to be /oM, by tbe Sub 

fcriber, at bit Store, in Annapolis, 

SUPERFINE Clothes, Six Quarter ditto, with Trim 

ming*, German Serges, tPiltt* Cloth, Druggets, 

fcarlet, blue and gray Bath Coating, Kerfeys, Frizes, 

Fearnoughts, Halfthicks, Flannels, Ofnabrig, Brown 

Rolls, Dowlas, brown and white RuJJia Drabbs and 

Sheeting, Irijb Linen and Sheeting, Brown Holland 

and Silefias, Mens and Boys Caftor and Felt Hats, 

Writing Paper nnd Blank Books, with other Stationa 

ry, Turlington's Balfam, Slaughter:'* Bitters, Jefuiti Bark, 

Wtjton'* Snuff, Anchovies, Capers and Olives, plain 

and ftrip'd Camblets, Calimancoes, black Ruflel, 

Tammies, Durants, Florets and Shalloons, black 

and ftrip'd Luteftrings, Taffeties, Alamode, white 

Sarcenet, Mens and Womens Gloves, Srlk Handker- ' 

chiefs, black Silk Mitts, black and white Blond Lace, 

Can Wire, Gown Trimmings, Necklaces, Scoti Silk 

ana Thread, plain, (potted, fprigg'd and flower'd 

Lawns and Gauzes, Loom and Needle-Work Lawn 

Aprons, Lawn Handkerchiefs, Threads, Stays, green 

and yellow Canvafs, Silk and Cloth Cardinals, Wo 

mens and Girls Hats and Bonnets, Bed Bunts and 

Ticken, Checks, ftamped Hollands, Table-Clothei 

nnd Napkining, Hand Umbrellas, Nails, Hoes, Sickles, 

Iron Tea-Kettles, Fryingpans, Spades, Scythes, and 

a Variety of other Ironmongery,. Flaxfeed Oil, ground 

and dry White-Lead, yellow Oker, Verdigrife, Ver 

milion, red-Lead, Pruffan Blue, Fig Blue, Lampblack, 

Copperas, Saltpetre, Rofin, Alum, Poland Starch, Sal- 

lad-Oil, Muftard, Corks, Cottonwick, Twine, Nut 

megs, Cinnamon, Cloves, Pepper, Allfpice, Bohea, Con- 

go, Green and Hy fon Tea, Cnlicoe*, Chintzs, Romal and 

, Linen Handkerchiefs, Sail Duck, Scan Floor and Bed- 

lide Carpets, Wool and Cotton Cards, Womens Sturf 

Shoes, Mens, Womens, Boys and Girls Leather Shoes 

and Pumps, Saddlery, Tin, Btafs ind Pewter Ware, 

Sheepfkin Breeches, "WorftTtJ and Thread-Breeches 

Patterns, Scots Plaid and Plaiding, Powder and Shot, 

Pipes, Role and Matchcoat Blankets, Rugs, Welfo 

Cotton, Bailey, Cutlary, Hofiery, China, Glafs, Stone 

and Earthen Ware, alfo barrelled Pork, and a great 

many other Articles too tedious to mention. 

_ _______________ROBERT COUDEN^

1 AM retireing a few Miles out ol Annatolu into the 

Country, for the Summer Seafon, fhall be in Town 

frequently at my Office, and particularly on Fridays, 

to lee that Bufmef* in the Law Way is difpatched, and 

Letters by the Poft, or otherwifc, anfwered.  What- 

ever I do undertake, my Clients may depend fhall 

be faithfully conducted. __________J. HALL.

JUST IMPORTED, 

In the Betfey, Capt, James Hanrick, from London, and 

to be (old by tbe Subfcriber, at bii Store, near the Mar. 

ket-Houfe, in Annapolis, very cheap, for Sterling Cajb, 

.tr Current Monty,

AN Allbrtment of EUROPEAN and EAST-INDIA 

GOODS, luitable to Summer and Wintef Sea- 

fons. Alfo may be had as ufual, Rum, Wine, Mo- 

lafles, Coffee. Chocolate, Loaf and Brown Sugars, &c. 

(W4)____________PHILIP HAMMOND. 

\- of Augult next, on ttt
It be fold, on Tuefday tbe \j\ lli\ 

Premifei 

TRACT of LAND, call'd, FOXE'SRACE lyinp

in Cbarlei County,' and firuate oii the Main Road 

leading to the Cool Springy about Two Miles diftant 

therefrom, on which is- a good Dwelling-Houfe, with 

other convenient Out-Houles, now in the Occupation of 

 Jamei Anderftn. For Title and Terms of Sale, apply 

to the Subfcriber living nt*r BftrJifl.
(4W)   CHARLES SOM'. SMITH. 

Annafolii, June 6, 1 769.

I TAKE this Opportunity of returning my fmcere 

Thanks, to all my good Cuftomers and others, that 

have, for thefc feveral Ynrs paft, been plea fed to give 

me the Preference of their Cuftom ( and alfo that I 

have juft imported in the Betfey, Captain 'Jamei Han- 

rick, from London, a large Aflurtment of European and 

Eajl-lnJia G'OODS, fuit.ible for all Seafons. Thofe 

good Friends that will ftill continue their kind Favours 

towards me, may depend upon being faithfully fcrved 

at the lowed Rates, and the heft Attendance given at 

my Store, where I rake the greatell Pleafure in ferving 

them, and lhall ever gratefully acknowledge their 

Kindneft.     Alfo may he>lnd as: wfual, Rum, 

Wine, Suit, Molafles, Loaf Sugar, &c. Vc.

(w 5 ) NATHAH HAMMOND. 

<To~be fold, on board r/>71*atuxent,' Ca)l. Davkl Lewis, 

lying at Sclby'/ Landing,

SUNDRY indented SERVANTS, among whom are, 

joiners, a Ship Carpenter, Blaokfmitli, Printer, 

Painter and Glazier, farmer!, Schoolmaftert, and a 

Gardner. , (*»)

quently be under a Neceflity of fliortly fettling our 

Accounts, and calling in our Debts. It is therefore 

requcftcd that all Perfons indebted to us, will fpcedily 

dilcharge the fame j and that all fuchas cannot immedi 

ately Pay, may call and fettle their Accounts. Such as 

neglect complying, may depend on having their Ac 

counts fpeedily put into the Hands of a Lawyer.

We have yet on Hand, a (mail (tho' well aflbrted) 

Parcel of dry Goods, which will be Sold at firft Colt 

for ready Money, Wheat or Hemp: We alfo continue 

to fell the beft Continent Rum, by Wholefale and 

Retail (im) JAMES HARRIS, and Co.

RAN away from the Elt-Ridgc Furnace, a Convift 

Servant Man, named THOMAS JAMES, about 

35 Years of Age, near 5 Feet 8 Inches high, has yel 

low Hair, light coloured Eyebrows, and mows much 

of the White of his Eyes ; he hat a down Look, but is 

pert and hafty in his Addrefs : Had on, when he went 

away, a new Felt Hat, a blue Broad Cloth Jacket lined 

with white Flannel, a fine Linen Shirt, a ftiiped Silk. 

Handkerchief, Ofnabrig Trowfers, and a Pair of Dog- 

Ikin Pumps, with plain Copper Buckles.  Whoever 

apprehends the faid Runaway, and brings him home, 

fhall have, if taken Ten Miles from laid Furnace, 

Thirty Shillings ; if Twenty Mites;" Forty Shillings \ 

if Thirty Miles, Three Pounds; and, if out of the 

Province, Five Pounds Reward (including what the 

Law allows) and reafonable Charges, paid by

(W4) .... » CALEB DORSEY.

Cbarlti County, Nanjemoy, May-.(,, 1769. 

By Virtue of a Power of Attorney, from a Gentleman in 

Great-Britain, tbe Subfcriber purfifei to fell on tbe 

»7<4 Day o/June next, at the Houfe of Mr. Reynolds, ' 

in Annapolis, tbe JoUovaing TraQt of Land, lying in 

Baltimore County, viz.

A TRACT, called WELSH'S CRADLE, iurveyed 

for Corniliui Habile, the ijth'oi July 1706, lyine   

on the North Side of Patapfco River, at a Place, called 

Newfoundland, beginning at Two bounded white Oaks,.   

of a Parcel of Land, called Meliiida, and runs thence, 

 S. E. ^ S. ao Perches, to a bounded Hickory, and Two 

white Oaks, by a Run ; then E. by N. 150 Perches { . 

then N. N. E. 436 Perches ; then W. N. W. 740 . 

Perches; then S. S. W. 400 Perches; then E. 8. E. ' 

518 Perches; then to the Firft bound Trees, con- 

taining, and laid out for 1000 Acres.    A Trail, 

called PROSPECT, furveyed for Jonathan White, the   

19th of September 1706, beginning at Two bounded 

white Oaks, of a Parcel of Land, called Melinda, Hand 

ing by a final! Run, at the Head of a great Glade, and 

runs thence with the faid Land, W. N. W. 400 Perches; 

then S. S. W. 400 Perches; then E. S. E. 400 Perches } 

then to the firft Trees, containing, and laid out for 

1000 Acres, more or lefs.
PLAINS, furveyed for Corneliui White, April the Hth, 

1706, lying on the North Side of the Great-F»lls of 

Gunpowder River, in the Woods, beginning at a 

bounded Walnut, (landing clofe by the Hud Falls, be 

ing the firft bound Trte of a Parcel of Land, called 

the Valley ofjelofepbat, and runs thence N. 96 Perches, 

to a bounded white Oak, on tlie Side of a Hill, by a 

RujU.near a bounded Afti of the faid Valley ; then N. E. 

196 Percliesi~T6 Vbonrrded -red Oak on lit Side of Jl _ 

Hill; then S. E. 160 Perches, to a bounded red Oak 

on the Side of a Hill; then S. W. 500 Perches to the 

faid Falls ; then by a direct Line to the firft Tree, con 

taining, and laid out for 600 Acres, more or lefs.

ESCHEAT LAND, furveyed for Jonathan mite, 

Oilober the nth, 1714, beginning at a bounded Poplar, 

being a Corner-Tree of a Tract, called Coberib't Lot, 

of which this is a Part, and running thence S. S. E. 

48 Perches; S. 11° W. 18 Perches; then S. 55° W. 

48 Perches ; then S. 11° W. ei Perches; then W. S. 

W. 104 Perches; then N. 55* E. *8 Perches; then 

N. 35° E. »o Perches; then N. 10° E. 40 Perches j 

then N. 15° W. 40 Perches; then N. 4» Perches; 

thence to the Beginning, containing, laid out, and re- 

furveyed for 85 Acres, more or lefs.
If the General Alfembly of this Province mould fit 

before the Day of Sale above-mentioned, the Subfcriber 

may be feen every Day, Sundays excepted, on the 

Parade, during the Scflion, and will »be ready to treat 

with any Gentleman that may incline to become a Pur- 

chafer «f Part, or the whole of tlie faid Lands.

(tl) JOSEPH H. HARRISON.

JAMES DICK & STEW ART,

ffave jufl imported, in the Betfey, Capt. Hanrick, from 

London, and the Patuxent, Ctift. Lulk, from Gtal- 

gow, and have jor Salt at ibeir Stores, in Annapolis, 

and London-Town,

A G E N E R A t Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN and 

EAST-INDIA GOODS.
Likewife, Spermaceti Candles, Mould ?nd Dipt 

Tallow ditto, by th« Box; Ceiflilt and Hard Soap, by 

the Box ; Lintfeed Oil, by the Barrel; Window Gl'alf, 

u by 10, 11 by 10, and 10 by 8, lw the Half Box ; 

Ma.leira Wine, by the Pipe, Hogflitad, or Quarter 

Calk ; IVtJt-ln.lia Rum, by the Hoglhead ; fmgle ami 

double retined Sugar j coaifeSalt; Pork, and Beef,, 

by the Barrel. ,
Alfo, Sail-Duck ; Anchors ; Oakum ; all Sorts ol 

Ship Chandlery 5 nnd all Sizes of Cordage, made at 

jVr'ywi^rod Rope-Walk, where Orders are complied 

with in the moft fpeedy Manner.

it'}

' .' I

A LL Perfoni indebted to the Eftate of rbnuu Tur- 

A. ner, late of Anne-At-undel County, Brickmaker, 

are defired to'make fpeedy Payment to the ; Subscribers } 

and thofe who have any Demands agamft faid Eftate, 

will pleafe to make them known, that they may be paid 

off (w ANN TURNER, Adminiftratiix, 

' RICHARD F.LLSOM. Adm'miUrator.

'* :>t *'le Pollution of Cbrflian Cordon, at 

I the Wood'- Yard, taken up as a Stray, a Straw- 

berry roan MARE, about 13 Hands high, and it nei 

ther dock'k nor branded.     The Owner may have 

her again, on proving Property, and paying Charges.

'> ,



o
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May 26, 1769.

THE Subfcribers are appointed a Committee of 
Frederick County Court, to infpeft the Public 

Records ot the faid County, and Papers in the 
Clerk's Office, and, agreeable to Inflections, we do 
give this Public Notice, that; we intend to meet at 
the Clerk's Office in Frederick-Town for this Purpofe, 
on Monday the Fourth Day of September next., when 
all Perfons who apply, may have their Deeds and 
other Writings compared with the Records. 

ANDREW HEUGH, 
THOMAS PRICE, 
^N1 - CAMPBELL, 
THO*. SPRIGGWOOTTON.

By yirtut of a Comtxiflion la 'us direfled, from tte High 
Court of Chancery, -will be expofed to Public SALE, on 
Mon.lny the jtb Day of Augull next, w tkt Premift),

A TRACT of LAND, called THE REGULATION, 
containing, by Patent, Five Hundred and Five 

Acres, (One Hundred whereof, are deemed foul of a 
Traft of Land, called SELSED) in Baltimore County, 
about Eleven or Twelve Miles from Baltimore-Town, 
and on the Road from theiicc over Gunpowder Falls,

-to Ytrk.fvton. The Soil Is exceeding good, and fit 
for Farming, and Plenty of Meadow may he made 
thereon. Any Pcrfon inclining to view, may be (hewn 
the Premifes, on applying to Mr. EdwardCocky, Mr. 
Job* Wilmot, or Mr. Benjamin Bvwen. The Title, and 
Conditions of Sale, will be made known on the Day of 
Sale, by ____ DANIEL CHAMIER,

" " SAMUEL YOUNG, 
/tt) - JONATHAN PLOWMAN, 

-   "      ______JAMES GITTINGS.

To bt SOLD, by the SUBSCRIBER, at Port-Tobacco, 
to the highcft Bidder, on Wedncfday the 9th of

  Augufl next,

THREE improved Lou in the faid Town, which 
were heretofore advertifed in this Paper; alfo 

a Traft o.' Land containing 446 Acres, within a 
Mile and an Half of the faid Place, called Haber-Je- 
venture Enlarged. As the Land and Lots, with Im 
provements, 'are well known, its needlefs to defer!be 
them here. Should any Pcrfon incline to pnrchafe 
any of the Lots or Land, before the Day mentioned 
for Sale, they may know the Terms by applying to 

(ts)_________DANIEL JENIFER.

JUST OPENED,
And to be Sold ty tbt Subfcriber, living in Church- 

Street, Annapolis, for ready Money, or Jhort Credit. 
A LARGE ASSORTMENT of EUROPEAN and 

EAST-INDIA GOODS, fuitable to the dif 
ferent SEASONS. 
_________________THOMAS HYDE.

RAN away from the Subscriber, living near the 
Head of Cteffer River, in Queen-Anne'i County, 

on the i^th of May, a Convict Servant Man, named 
WILLIAM PREES, about jo Yean of Age, s Feet 
6 or 7 Inches high, is broad let, his Hair almolt white, 
the Top of his Head bald, and has a particular Wink, 
or Leer with his Eyes, when talking. A lib a Negro 
Fellow, named BEN, betwixt 30 and 40 Years of Age, 
about j Feet S Inches high, and very black i They 
took with them Four Pair of Leather Breeches, Three 
white Shirts, one of which it new, and Two brown 
ditto, much worn, Two white Country Kerfey Jackets, 
not mill'd, a dark colour'd Fenrnought Jacket, a white 
Wilth Cotton ditto, a Claret coloured and brown ditto, 
both Cloth, a brown Camblct Coat, Three Felt Hats, 
and Four Pair of Shoes. Whoever takes up, and fe- 
cures the laid Convift, and Negro, or either of them, 
fo that the Su'jfcriber may have them again, (hall re 
ceive xo /. each, if taken in this Province, or 4,0 /. each, 
if taken out of this Province, and reafonable Charge*. 
_(*4)______________ JOHN SEALE.

THKSE are to certify whom it may concern, That 
Col. Jotn Cbasnpe, of Virginia, deceafed, had a 

Mortgage of many Negroes, belonging to Mr. Benjamin 
Cymes, of faid Colony, Two of which, with others, 
were carried to Marflan,^ and while there, were at 
tached by fnme of his Creditors, and defignedly ne 
glected (at appears) in his Defence, of others unoit- 
gaged, fo that thcfc were left at Ri(k, for Want of 
Plea » but as the Subfcribcr can (make his Right fully 
appear by a Decree of the General Court of this Colo 
ny, he forwarns all Perfons from felling, or purchaflng 
the laid Two Negro Men, George and Briflol.

WILLIAM CH AMPE, Ailing Executor tf 
___________John Cliampe, dtceafeJ. ___

Baltimore Cqunty, June 7, 1760.

WHEREAS I find, by Experience, that I can 
neither by Law, or Equity, recover the many 

Debts due me, in order to difcharge my juft Debts t 
and as fcvcral of my Creditors are very impatient, 
and others of them commencing Suits at Law againlt 
me, which involves me in much Trouble and Ex- 
pcnce, I do hereby give this public Notice to all my 
Creditors, that I (hall Petition to the next General 
Aflembly nf this Province, to pal's an Aft to releafe 
me from the Sheriff of Baltimore County, whofe Cuf- 
lody I am now in.

HENRY GASSAWAY.

Pifcalaivay, April 15, 1769.
To bt SOLD, in large, or fmall Quantities, as may be/I 

full the Purcliafert,

A TRACT of LAND, lying in Frederick County, 
between the Small and Large Tonohxway Creeks* 

containing about 3500 Acres, called CALEDONIA. 
Likewife one other Tract, adjoining, called HAW- 
KINS's RICH LAND, containing about 450 Acres. 
The Soil is rich, and the Land as level as common, in 
that Part of the Country, is well watered, and has fe- 
veral fmall Plantations on it.    The P»irchafer or 
Purchafers, may have 3 or 4 Years Credit, on paying 
One Third of the Purchafe-Money down, and giving 
Bond with Security, for the Remainder. For further 
Particulars apply to Mr. Cbarlei Beatty, [in Frederick- 
Tenyn, or (tf) GEO. FRA'. HAWKINS.

ALL Perfons indebted to Jai/us Buchitnan, junior, 
Merchant in Glafgow, or to James and Robert 

Bucbanan, Merchants there, for Dealings with Philip 
Brifcoe, at Cbaptico, are requeued to come and nuke im 
mediate Payment to Robert Bucbanan, who will attend 
at John Brifcoe's Store, there, for receiving the fame, on 
Thurfday the ift of June next, and on every Thurfday 
following, while he flavs in the Country, which he 
propofes mall be but a few Months.

NEAT ASSORTMENT of EAST-INDIA and EU 
ROPEAN GOODS, and will be fold very Cheap, ' 

for ready Cafh, or Tobacco.  Likewife to be fold, 
by the above Robert Bucbanan, very low, and delivered 
at Lttvellin't Warelioufe, on Wiccomin, a Parcel of large 
CHAMBER-COAL.___________(6w)_____

To be S O L D, er R E N T E D, by the Subfcribir, living 
in Baltimore County, in Maryland, on the jofA Day of 
June In/I.

THE noted Works, known by the name of ONION'S 
IRON-WORKS, iituated in the County and Pro 

vince aforefaid, on the Head of Gunpowder River, vix. 
Two FORGES, a FURNACE, GRIST-MILL, and 
SAW-MILL, all of which is not above One Hundred 
Yards Diflant from each other, with a fufficient Num 
ber of Out-Houfes, fitch as Dwelling-Houfes, Carpen 
ters, and Blackfmiths Shops, Stables, &c. and at the 
Head of Navigable Water, where Flats and Scows may 
carry off Iron to the Town of Joppa, where large Craft 
may receive it, which is not above one Mile from faid 
Works j together with about Eight or Nine Thoufand 
Acres of Land adjoining faid Works, chief of which is 
very good Farming Land, and, by little Expence, may 
be made a great Quantity of good Meadow. There 
.ire alfo a great Plenty of Iron Ore, and Wood, on faid 
Land, within a fmall Diftance of faid Iron-Works.

(w 5 ) ZACHEUS ONION. 
*.  The Premifes may be feen, and the Terms 

known, any Time before the Day of Sale, by apply 
ing to __________ __________2. O.

R
S E

FOUR DOLLARS R £ W

LOST or STOLEN from the H T 
Mrs. SaraJ, BdUn, during the Races ,, I 

Silver WATCH, with a Silver chafed Face "H 
Steel Chain, to which was a fmall blue Sea!* '""''I 
Brafs Key, (the Maker's Name and Numbe- I

XXIV'fc YEAR. ]

brings the (aid Wa'ch to D °r" 
min Macknll, 4th, at Mrs. Sarah Bul!tn\,'

HE NOTED HOR
ANGER,

it now perfecJlf found, frrfli, and lealtby,

W ILL cover MARES this Seafon, at LonJon.Toiu*, 
on Soulb-River. at TWO GUINEAS the MARE, 

or TWENTY SHILLINGS the fingle Leap.
His PEDIGREE u as 'foUfwi:

He was got by Regulus \ his Dam by Mtrry- Andrew \ 
Grand-Dam, by Steady; Great-Grand-Dam was the 
Dam of Wtldair. Regului was got by the GmMfbin Ara 
bian; Dam, by the Bald Galloiuay. Merry-Andreiu 
was got by OH Fo>t\ Dam, by Hautboy. Steady was got 
by Fyiag CbiUert, and his Dam, by Grant ham.

N. B. Good Pafturage for the MARES, at a moderate 
Rate.   For Further Particulars, apply to WILLIAM 
NIVEN, who will attend.

 .  The Money mud be paid before the Mares are 
taken away. _______________________ L _

Baltimore -Town, May it, 1769.

THE Subfcribcr having full Power to fettle Ac 
counts with all fucn Perfons as are indebted 

to John Steviart, and John Stcwart and Campiill, of 
London, Merchants, for Balances due on Accounts 
Current, for Dealings with Capt. Alexander Stewart, 
and Steviart and Lux, for Servants, and with Mr. 
William Lux, for Goods fold at Elk-Ridge Landing. 
gives this public Notice, once for all, that Suits will 
be commenced on all Accounts that remain open at 
the End of Six Weeks, from the Date hereof.      . 
I, or Mr. H'alter Dent, for me, will give conftant At 
tendance at Elk-Ridge Landing, for the Purpofe ot 
fettling the Accounts. WILLIAM RUSSELL.

Feb. 27, 1769.
To be S O L D ty the S U B S C R I B E R,   

Mr. ANTHONY STEWART, in ANNAPOLIS,

A T R A C T of LAND, lying in Dorcbeftcr 
County, called BROWN'S FOLLY, containing 

930} Acre:. It lies on the main Road that leads to 
the Bridge of Black-Water, adjoining to a Trail of 
Land belonging to Capt. ll-'illiam Buyei, and about 
7 or 8 Miles from Cambridge. The Land is level, 
and exceedingly well limbered, with white and red 
Oak. The Title is indifputable.

(tf) WILLIAM BROWN.

known) Whoever
tnin Mac . . . _  _
ceive the above Reward, and no QucftionVal

I HEREBY acquaint the Public, thatTT~" 
great Expence, furnifh'd myfe]f wj th  ?* 

Hands, and other Neceflaries, for kee- 
from White-Rock-Hall, to Annapolis, 
and elfewhere, and do propofc keep'i.. 
Boat, as a Packet to Annapelit, takinf 
on the fame Terms as others, to fet Sail 
day, at Nine o'clock, and the next I 
Rock-Hall. I have alfo another Boat, to 
more-Tc-jun, every Wednefday.__; 
Houfe fuitably furnifh'd, for the 
Gentlemen and Ladies, with very good 
and Stabling for Horfcs. I doubt not 
Trial, the Swiftnefs, and good Accommodation, tf 
my Boats, the Skill and Diligence of mv H.n7 
the Water the civil Ufage and good B£££ 
of my,Ho«re, will engage me the Cuflorn, «d?3 
Report of Travellers. ' ""good

' JAMES HODGK

O H D

, "Mhut np0li r

Schooled, Prince-George's County, Mar 10

THE MARES covered by RANGER laft SeiC 
that did not prove with Foal, fhall be covemi 

by Figure, this Seafon, at Three Piftoles each 'aS 
Two Shillings and Sixpence the Keeper ft i T 
fired the Marcs may be in proper Order when tier 
come to the Horfe, othcrwile Change of P|a« Jj 
Palture, may occafion their longer Stay, and be or 
pcnfive to the Owners.~-The Mares within Twenty 
Five Miles of the Horfe, to pay Two Shillinn and 
Sixpence -per Week for Pafture, thofe at a ereatei 
Diftance, to pay Two Shillings per Week only _ 
The Money to be fent with the Mares, or paid be- 
fore carried away. Proper Care will be taken of tit 
Marcs. Thofe in Arrears for. Covering, are dcfttej 
to pay off immediately. .

NOTICE is hereby given, Hut the Subfcriber hii 
now a very good BLACKSMITH, wdl 

acquainted with making Ploughs, Axes, &f. He ii 
alfo well acquainted with the Farriers Bufmefs, at he 
has been much employed in that Branch at home 1 
have alfo Two very good WHEELWRIGHTS, 
one of them is well acquainted with making all Kind 
of Carriage-Wheels, and the otJier has 1xen chiefly 
ufed to make all Kind of Cart-Wheels, Drayt, »/. 
Thofe Gentlemen, that will be pleated to favour me 
with their Commands, either in the Smith, or Wheel, 
wrights Bufinefs, may depend on having their Work 
faithfully and well executed, and on the moll reafon. 
able Terms, by (tf) NATHANIEL ADAMS. 

 .  Any Gentleman that will favour me with their 
Horfes, may have them fliod at js. ? d. a Set.

Letters from Pans now 
fceanddtfenf.ve.fa.dto 
tkeir Court and thofe of 
S Report-that ftand. ,, 

i that of the Engli 
: Canada to France,

TO BE SOLD, 
'HE Plantation where the Widow BOWIM 

_ now lives, lying in Charles County, near the 
Head of SWAN SON'S Creek, containing about Three 
Hundred Acres of Land. For Title, and Terms,

T
apply to CHARLES GRAHAME.

vlii, Ma-i 30, 1769. 
To be SOLD by the S U I) S C R'l B E R.

kNE healthy Servant Man, who is a Stocking- 
_ Weaver by Trade, and has alfo work'd fome 

Time at the 1'lantation Uufincfs. Any 1'crfon wanting 
fitch :i Sen-ant, may have him reasonably, by ip- 
P'y« nK «° WILLIAM REYNOLDS.

O1

Annapolis, June I, 1760.

FOSTER MAYNARD, Sraymakcr, hereby in- 
forms his Cuftomers, apd others, that he has 

removed from Talfat Coonty, to a Houfe, near Mr. 
ADAMS'S, at the Dock, where he will fupply them 
with all kind of STAYS, in the belt and neitclt 
Manner, and upon the fhorteft Notice. (4*)

Frederick County, April 4, 1769.

THE Veftry of All-Saints Parifh, having Autho 
rity to agree with Curates, to officiate in 

Three different Diftrifts in the faid Parifh, (one of 
which is at prcfent fupplicd) hereby :give Notice, 
That any Clergyman of the Church of England, that 
c.-yn, come well recommended, upon Application, (hall 
be "entitled to a Salary of One Hundred and Fifty 
Pounds Common Money, exclufive of Perquifitts.  
To prevent Dilappointments, thofe who apply, art 
defired to correfpond by Letter, to either Mr. Tbtsua 
Btnules, or George MurJtct, in Frederick-Town, who 
are to notify the Receipt thereof to the Veftry.

<tf) " JOSEPH WOOD, Regifter. 
VXXXXXXXXX XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX^^

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by ANNE CATHARINE and WILLIAM GREEN, at the PRINTING- 
OFFICE : Where all Perfons may be fupphed with this G A Z E TT E, at ,2,. 6 d. a Year , ADVERTISEMENTS, 
of a moderate Length are inferted the F.rft Time, for 5,. and   ,. for each Week's Continuance. Long Ones 
in Proportion to their Number of L.ncs.  At fame Place may be had, r « dy Printed, moft kinds of BLANKS, 
viz. CO-MMON and BAIL BONDS, TESTAMENTARY LETTERS of feveral Sorts, with their orooer BONDS 
annexed; BILLS of EXCHANGE , SHIPPING-BILLS, &c. &c. All Manner of PRINTING- 
m the ncateft and moft expeditious Manner, on applying as above.
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i linn-ill Hi"" 1 '"'I >HEY advife from Leghorn, that
'* * r~ '.In.-nM . alargeDutchTranlport, bound

4 l^l-<--*T1 frt r*nr<^r* with Ammunition

,HEY advife from Leghorn, that 
alargeDutc ~~
to Corfica with Ammunition 
and Stores for the life of Gen. 
Paoli, has been taken by a 
French Frigate, the Comman 
der of which unloaded the 
Cargp, difmifled the Ship, and 
gave the Dutch Captain Bills 
upon Paris to the whole A-

their Lives, and tranfmit them unimpaired to their 
lateftPoftenty!"

The Militia of this Kingdom was made perpetual on 
the nth Current. It is remarkable the M ft y were 
all for it.

An incendiary Letter, it is (aid, was Yefterday fent 
to a Right Honourable Perfon in a high Station, enu 
merating many Encroachments pretended to have been 
made on the Liberties of the Subject for thefe Three or 
Four Years pad, and advifing more CircumfpecVion for 
the Future, or in all probability another G    1 
R  n would happen.

, y:UC,J from Paris now fpeak of the Treaty, offcn- 
Ifive snd dtfenfive, did to have been concluded between 
ItkeirCourtand thofe of Vienna, Madrid, Mid Berlin, 
Ins Report'that ftands in Need of as much Confirma 
tion   \hat of the Englifh Miniftry having offered to 

I leftore Canada to France.   
I Jltril it. The Four City Member* were all of one 

lowniononalatepccafion. , -.,,, 
I YfHerd»y Morning the Freeholder* of Middlefex met 
lit the Mile-End AfTcmbly-Room, according to the 
lAdtertifement for that Purpofe. The Room was as 
I full as it could be crowded, and it is computed to hold 
libout 1500. All the Avenues to the Houfe were 
I thronged, and above 5000 People were aflembled in 

Ithe Road before it. At M, John Sawbridge, Efq; 
I Member for Keith in Kent, was called to the Chair, 

liod declared the Intention of the Meeting. James 
I Townfend, Efq; Member for Wefttone in Cornwall, 
I in a very elegant and animated Speech, deplored the 
I Heredity of leeking out fome new Remedy for a new 
I Grievance i A Grievance, whicK, 'til this Period, no 

I King, po Minifter, no Enemy, no Power on Earth 
I eter laid upon this Kingdom, fmce it received the 

I Nime of England.
With the greateft Forct and Conviction from Law, 

Hiftory, and the natural Rights of Mankind, he af- 
fcrted the Privilege of Reprefentation to the People. 
Hedtclsred himfelf ready to pm every Riftjue and to 

Lniitrgo every Suffering to preferve this jnvaluablc 
BWTmg to his Countrymen, and that he would npver 
uracly fiihmit tp offer up his Liberty at the Shrine of 
>nt Minifter or earthly Potentate or Power, He con 
cluded with a Wifh, that Tome Freeholders would pro.. 
yoie a Wan that might ferve to confirm to. us the 
Righti (if there are any) that Hill remain unviolated, 
ind to lecoter thofe which have been violently and un- 
iultly taken from vis, efpecially that important leading 
Right on which all other* dcpend-rthe Right of Elec- 

| lion.
| The Revd. Mr. Home then made a Motion, That 
i Committee of Crifyantti and Apprtbtnfioni be appoint- 

1 (A to uke the fame into Confideration, particularly the 
I prelcnt alarming Attack made on the Right of Election, 

ind it the next general Meeting to propofe the proper 
I conftirutional Meafures to be taken for Kedrefs.

He fupported his Motion by many ftrong and con- 

1 vincing Arguments, and it was carried Him. Cm. 
| The Chairman in putting the Quell ion declaring his 

entire Approbation- of it.
jimo Atlair, Elq; George Bellas, Efq; and many 

ctl'.cn, fpokc in fupport of the following Motions, 
ohich were likewife carried Ntm. Con.

II. That the Committee confift of 100 Freeholders. 
  111. That Walpole Eyre, Efq; be Chairman of the 
did Committee.

IV. That George Bellas, Efq; be Deputy-Chairman.
V. That rtie future Meeting of the Committee of 

the County, be called by Advertifement in the public 
ripen figned by the Chairman, or Deputy-Chairman. 

A Gentleman well verfed in the Changes of the 
We«her fays, that, in all Probability, the enfuing will 
t* s i/Sry to Summer, and that great Numbers will be 
tarried off.

A certain fpirittd Gentleman, we are told, Ycfter- 
diy at Mile-End, declared, that be was determined, 
on h'n Put, (and hoped that it was the Intention of 
the whole Company) to exert hlmfelf in making decenf 
ind proper Remonftrances againft the oppreflive Mea- 
'»«», *» he termed them, that had been lately pracUt 
«d 1 hut that if fuch Applications had not Effeit, he 
«ai determined, he fain, to oppofe them, if he died 
ku black Coat red.

Th« H. of C. have agreed to the Amendments made 
13 ihe Bill for an Agreement with the Eaft-India Com 
pany. 6
.The H. of C. which WM very full Yefterday con- 

turned fitting very late, and met again this Day.
Yefterd»y the fjoufe had under their Confideration, 

we return of the Writ for the County of Middlefex, 
"d Jdhered to their fanner Refolution finding Mr. 
"ilkes incapable of being Chofen a Member of that 
Houfe j i Motion was made to delay the further Con- 
"aeration of this Affair 'til Monday, but on aDivifion 
s°7 to 115, it wu carried to proceed To-morrow.

writ. so. Yefterday in the Afternoon Col. Luttrell 
"»k the Oaths, and his Seat in the Houfe of Com- 

" night of the Shire for the County of Miiidle-

About 7000 Troops are now laying in Difgujfe, like
" ~ - - - - - - - \Ti   "    

It ii faid that Lord Irnham (an Irifh Lord, and F»- 
I '««  of Lieut. Col. Luttrell, the nrw madt Member for 

'"ddlefMj will be created an Englifh Peer i and that 
111 Son will be appointed Colonel of the Firtt vacant 

«iment, a Promotion that will not vacate hi* Seat 
 ""'liamei

Mr. Bayes's, in the Environs of London: All the Dif 
ference is, that the Inn-Keepers were his Friends j it 
it imagined the prefent Landlords arc not fo to the a- 
bove Troops.

It is now faid wifh certainty, that a Naval Promo 
tion will take Place in July next, when the following 
Number of Officers of each Rank will be made, viz. 
Six Admirals, Twelve Poft Captains, Twelve Matters 
and Commanders, and Eighteen Lieutenants.

We hear that a Lady of great Confequence loft the 

Sum of 15,000!. a few Nights agq at the Game of 
Hazard.

April 15. The Appointment of a Bilhop in America, 
is, we hear, fettled ; the Perfon, as yet, unknown ; 
the Refidence, Albany.

We hear that a confiderahle Penfion will be fettled 
on a certain Governor in America, as a Reward for 
his faithful Services.

A Gentleman near Cavendifh-Square whofe Name is 
Gilbert, has invented a Carriage, it is laid, which has 
a Power to run at the Rate ot Twenty Miles or up 
wards in an Hour, for a Conftancy, without Horfes, 
on a different ConttrucVion to any hithertq known, and 
will go with equal Swiftnels backward or forward with 
Eafe, and ftop at Command. A heavy Carriage, built* 

on this Principal, will carry an unlimited Number of 
Tons Weight, without any Labour to keep it going, 
and may be of the fame Utility by-Water.

We hear from Quebec, that the Canadian Inhabitants 
have lately (hewn a very difcontented Spirit, which it 
faid to have arifen from the Influence of the Jeluits, a 
great Number of whom are now in that Part of the 

World.
April »6. The Petition intended to be prefented, it 

it faid, is likely to meet with a warm Reception, as 
the Friends to Ad   n have induftrioufly propaga 

ted a Report that they are all prepared come when they 

will.
The following Bill was ftuck up on Sunday Morn 

ing laft, on one of thp Pillars of the Portico of St. Mar 
tins Church in the Fields. The Prayers of this Congre 
gation are earneltly defired to implore the Divine 
Mercy to fend us Peace and Safety through' thefe 
Realms, to confound the: Meafures of the weak and the 
wicked Miniflers, to fhorten their Days of Power and 
to turn the Hearts of an obftinate   .  .

April 17. Laft Week as Colonel Henry Lawes 
Luttrell was riding in Hyde-Park, he was fuddenly fur- 

rounded by a flying Party of the Mobility, in Number 
about 40 or 50 Perfons; but having the Pretence of 
Mind to throw among them a Handful or Two of Sil 
ver, and clapping Spurs to his Horl'c, had the good 
Fortune, for this one Time, to efcape the Vengeance 
of an enraged and implacable Populace. ' I

April tt. It is reported that the Reafon of Mr. 
Wilkes not having publicly addrcfled the Freeholder* 
fmce his being declared (the laft Time) incapable of 
fitting during this Parliament, is, that the Freeholder* 
having rrfolved to enquire into, and legally aflert their 

own Rights, it was no longer his Caufe, but theirs.
We hear that his Majclty will go to the Houfe of 

Peers on Tuefday next, and put an End to this bcflion 

of Parliament by a moll gracious Speech from the 

Throne.
Bets in the City were YeAerday Seven to Three, that 

Mr. Wilkes would receive a Pardon before the Expi 

ration of next Week.
Juft as this Paper wa» going to Prefs, we received 

the following Account of the Mile-End Meeting from 

the Committee.
At a Meeting of the Freeholders of Middlefex Yef 

terday, at the Mile-End Allemhly-Room, James Adair, 
Efqi in the Chair, a Petition was propoled from the 
Committee of Grievances and Apprehenfions, and read 
by George Bellas, Efq; Deputy Chairman of the Com 
mittee, it was received with univerfal Applaufc, and 
agreed to, without one dilfenting Voice. John Saw- 
bridge and James Townfeml, Efqrs. were! the- only 
Gentlemen who fpokc to it. Several fhprt Hand Wri 
ters were obferved in the Room, on which Mr. Town- 
fend declared, that he was neither afhamed nor afraid 
of fpeaking the Truth in any Place, but thought it 
improper that th)s Petition ihould be given to the Pub 
lic before it had been prefented to hji Majefty, and 
therefore defired that no Perfon would write it down ; 
He made an Apology for Mr. Glynn's Abfence, owing 
to the Gout; but informed .them, that Mr. Glynu 
had been prefent at the Committee, and had exprcfled

and to Mr. Home, for hi* great Trouble, Care, and 
Judgment, in drawing up, and preparing the Petition, 
and to the 'reft of the Committee.  It wu then re- 
folvcd t that John Glynn, Efq; Walpole Eyre, Efqj 
George Bella*, Efq; James Adair, Efqi John Saw- 
bridge, Efq; James Townfend, Efqi the Rev. DT, 
Wilion, George Prefcot, Efq; Arnold Wallinger, E(qj 
and Francis Ayfcough, Efq; be defired to wait upon 
his Majefty, with the faid Petition. Mr. Townfend 
defired that it might be underftood, that no other Free- 
holder fhould attend the delivering of this Petition, 
becaufe it might give'a Pretence to Adminiftration, to 

play their old Game, and mifreprefent to his Majefty, 
an Aft of their innocent Curiofity, ai Tumult, Infur- 

reftion, and open Rebellion. The Petition was figned, 
by upwards of Five Hundred Freeholder* ; many o- , 
ther* finding it difficult to get to the Table, referred  ' 
themfelves to another Opportunity of (igning it.

Yefterday, upwards of Thirty Gentlemen of the 
Livery, waited on the Right Honourable the Lord 

Mayor, with a Paper figned by them, fignifying that 
they apprehended the Liberties of the Freeholders 
of the County of Middlefex have been violated by a . 
Rejection of their Member to Parliament, who ha* 
been repeatedly and legally chofen by a, great Majori 

ty ; and alfo mentioning other Grivances they fu,ftain 
and apprehend i Therefore they requeft his Lordftnip 
would be pleafed to iffue out his Precept for a Common* 

Hall, that they may take the Senfe of the Livery of 
London on thefe Matter*, and to confider what Mea 

fures are neceflVy to be purfued under the prefent 
Circumftances of publfc Affairs. His Lordfhip re 
ceived them very politely, and exprefled a very great 
Refpeft for the Livery ; but requefted, that as this wa» 
a Matter of very great Importance, that they would aK 
low him a fhort Time to confider of an Anfwer, in 
which he would confult thofe Perfons who may be 
called the Guardians of this City.

Saturday is the Day, on which the Time limit ted for 
prefenting any Petition againft the Election of Colonel 
Luttrell for Middlefex will expire.

Yefterday it was currently reported in Town, that 
a Manifefto .was arrived from the King of Pruflia. 
infifting upon a very large SurrJ of Money being im 

mediately paid him by this Government, for Arrear*. 
due upon the Conclusion of the laft War, and in cafe 
of Refufal to march Forty Thoufand Men directly tft 
take PolVeffion of Hanover,

The Houfe being fo near breaking up i* faid to be 
the Reafon that a certain Geptleman did not apply for 
his Difch.irre, on making the ufual SubmilTion.

It is faid that a certain patriotic Gentleman, who 
has, wjth a true patriotic Spirit, exerted liirafelf in 
the Caufe of Liberty, and who is poflefled of a very 
confiderable Eftate in the County of Middlefex, in, 
and about Tottenham, ha* refolved to fell it, giving, 
as a Reafon, " That he cannot think of holding an 
Ellate in any County, where bit Vtlet, at a FrtittUer, 
in the Cboiet of a Refrtfrnlative ii Jit at ntuflit, ' 

It was the Whjfpcr of Yefterday Morning, amongft 
fome political ConuoifTeurs, at the Weft-End of the 
Town, that jn Confequenc^ flf fome fpirited Negotia. 
tiorts, lately difpatched tar a certain Northern Court, 
that Monarch dps absolutely marched no lefs a Body 
than jo,ooo Men into a certain Electorate.

Some Letters from Paris mention, that the Court 
had juft received private Intimations concerning the 
true Intent and Defoliation of the great tyaval Arma 
ments at prefent fitting out in Denmark, which have 
given them fome Dsfguft.

It is rumoured that the Mifcamage and Illnefs of a 
very I great and moll amiable Perlonage, was occafion- 
ed by a Fright, at the Time of certain tumultuous 
Proceedings.

On Friday, when his Majefty was returning from 
the Houfe, as foon as the State Coach came from un 
der the Horfe-Guards, it was fnrrounded by a very 
great Mob, who ran iip to St. James's, by each' Side 

of it, and, among fome other high Indignities (hewn 
by them, exclaimed, in his Hearing, " Wilkes for 
ever t No Luttrell!" and continued doing fo, 'til his 
Majefty got out at the Palace.

When the Houfe of Commons took under Confide 
ration the Election for the County of Mi<Mlelex, 
George Onflow, 'Efq; moved, that the Sheriffs ought 
to have returned H. L. Luttrell, Elq; and not John 
Wilkes, Eli|; which Motion wis feconded by Sir A. 
.Gilmour, Lord Clare, Cha. (Jenkinfon, Attorney-Ge 
neral, Sir Fletcher Norton, S. Fox, j.ord North, J. 
Dyfon, Counf. Thurlow, Col. Onflow, Hans Stanley. 

They were oppofed by 'Aid. fccckford, Col. Barre,
- • 1, c. W.

 t the fame Timei hi* Approbation of the Petition, 
and his Willingnefs to convey it to his Majefty, if the 
Freeholders (hould think proper to honour mm with
their Commands for that fui pofe. The Thank*, of 
Jhe Meeting were given to Walpole Eyre, Elij; Chair-

""'Uament nian, and George Bella*, Efqi Deputy Chairman of . -«...» 

v f.1" favQurite Toaft of the Day i., «« May the Free- the cfommittee j to John Sawbridge, and James Town- age., Fiv 

' 0|J«« of this Kingdom hold their Tenure, a. long a. lend, Efqrs. fat the Pai t they had taken in this Bufinefs, England.

T. Townfliend," C. \V. Cornwall, Serjeant Glynn, 
John Aubrey, Ja. Townfend, E. Burke, Efq; G. 
Gienvillc, V.lq; Sir W. Meridilh, Sir George Saville, 
Conft. Phipps, Efq; Sir Jufepli Mawbcy, John Saw. 
bridge, Elq; W. Dowdefwcll, Efq;

April 19. It i* faid that a great Perfonage has de 

clared that unlefs a certain Petition, now depending, 
is figned by a Majority of the whole Freeholders, that 
it will not be regarded, as it cannot be faid to be thr 
Voice of the County.

We are told that it is an invariable Principle of the 
prefent Adminiflration, to meddle with no Connexion; 
on the Continent, as tlie Blood and Treasures of 
Great-Britain, have been long prodigally lavifhed In 
fighting the Kuttles of others.

Patents are (aid to be making out for Nine new Pf er- 
Five on the othtr Side the Water, and Four .a '

i t

»'
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104 B OS T O N, June 8.
By Capt. Hall we hear that there were very great 

Commotions all over England ; in London it is (aid 
that no lefs than 110,000 were alfcmbled at one Time 
on Account of Mr. Wilkes's Pl.ice being aflumed by 
Col. Luttrcll : The whole County of Middlefe* are a. 
bout preferring a Petition to his Majefty, in which our 
Americans are particularly noticed. It i» faid much 
depends upon the buccefs of this Petition.

We hear that Orders have been received by the 
Packet for the 64.1(1 and 6jth Regiments, with the 
Train of Artillery, to be removed from this Place to 
Halifax, and that they are to embark in about Ten 
D.iy... 'Tis alfo faid that the 14.1!! Regiment is loon to 
go to New-York, and that the 19111 will be llationed at 
the Caftle.        J -

The Public mm he aJJiireJ that the following InttUigencr 
tomes fram Gentlemen of DiflinSion (our friends) on the 
ttber Sitif tbt Water, by the iafl Veftlsfnm London, -viz.

THEY write, That the Parliament remain fix'd in 
their Resolution not to repeal the Duty Ails this 

"Sefiion, and will rife the Fii ft of May.
We learn from the belt Authority, that Orders were 

iflued from Lord Hillfborough's Office, on or about the 
loth of April, to Governor Bernard, directing him im 
mediately to repair to London.

ANNAPOLIS, Jme 29. 
Several of the Counties having before entered into Re- 

folulions of Non-Importation of Britilh Superfluities, 
a;id the P -twinet, in general, being invited by the

  Pttplt tf Annc-Arundcl County, to rcquejlftme Gen-
- tlenunJi-r.rn each County, to nutt at tin Place, on the 

2Otb Inftail, in order that a general Refolution of 
N on-Import at ion mig^t te farmed   There was ac- 
terdingly a very full Meeting, at tubiclj, the following 
RESOLUTIONS <werc entered into ; anil it ivat agreed, 
that Twelve Cofiei Jktud be printed and Iran/milled 
U tech County, to te ftgned by tbt People, vibich, it 
it expelled, ivill be done with great Readinefi through 
out tlx Province.

WE, the Subfcribers, his Majefty's loyal and 
dutiful Subjects, the Merchants, Traders, 

Freeholders, Mechanics, and other Inhabitants of 
the Province of Maryland, fcrioufly confidcring the 
prcfent State and Condition of the Province, and 
being fenfible, that there ii a Neccflity to agree upon 
fuch Meafures, as may tend 'to difcourage, and as 
much as may be, prevent the Ufe of foreign Luxu 
ries and Superfluities, in the Confumption of which, 
Wtf-havc heretofore too much indulged ourfelves, to 
the great Detriment of our private Fortunes, and, 
in fome Inltances, to the Ruin of Families; and, to 
this End, to practice ourfelves, and as much as pof- 
fihlc, to promote, countenance, and encourage in 
others, a Habit of Temperance, Frugality, Oecono-

all Kinds, Gold and Silver Lace, Joiners and Cabi 
net .Work of all Sorts, Looking-Glafles, Upholllery 
of all Kinds, Carriages of all Kinds, Ribbons and 
Millinery of all Kinds, except Wig-Ribbon, Laoe, 
Carnbrick, Lawn, Muflin, Kenting, Gauze of all 
Kinds, except Boulting-Clctbci, Silks of all Kinds, 
'except row and feeing Silk, and lirig-Cauls, Velvets, 
Chintzes, and Calicoes of all Sorts, of more than 
Twenty Pence per Yard, Eaji-lndia Goods of every 
Kind, txtept Saltpetrr, Black Pepper, and Spices, print- 
ed Linens, and printed Cottons, ftriped Linens, and 
Cottons, Check Linens, and Cotton Checks of all 
Kinds, Handkerchiefs of all Kinds, at more than 
Ten Shillings pir Dozen, Cotton Velvets, and all 
Kind of Cotton, or Cotton and Linen Stuffs, Bed- 
Bunts, and Bed-Ticking of all Sorts, Cotton Coun 
terpanes and Coverlids, Briti/b manufactured Linens 
of all Kinds, except Sail-Clotb, Irijh and all foreign 
Linens, above One Shilling and Six Pence per Yard, 
Woollen Cloth, above Five Quarters wide, of more 
than Five Shillings per Yard, narrow Clothes of all 
Sorts, of more than Three Shillings per Yard, 
Worlled Stuffs of, all Sorts, above Thirteen Pence 
per Yard, Silk and Worfted, Silk and Cotton, Silk 
and Hair, and Hair'and Worfted Stufls of all Kinds,

lony, which has entered, or may enter 
Refolutions, unlefs a Certificate fhall 
fuch Goods, under the Hands of a C 
Merchants (if rfy) of the. Place from  ,, -,, . 
Goods ihall corrie, or if no fuck Commit!! 1*1 
Under the Hands of at leaft Three oftheTri"^' 
Merchants there, who have entered into Ref i" 
of Non-importation, that fuch Goods were HD" 
before fuch Refolution was entered into i nP <  
Place. And, that we will notfpurchafe, tak 
or receive, on any Terms, or Conditions wha* ^ 
after the Expiration of Six Months, from the'*"*'' 
hereof, from any Colony, or Province afc,- 
any of the faid enumerated Articles, which h 
bjen, or fhall be imported from Grcat-Britai, **

EIGHTHLY. We; the Tradesmen and Ma'nufic 
turers, do likewile promife, and agree, that v 
not avail ourfelves of the Scarcity of Etrotian (j 
proceeding from the Refolutions for Non-impc,^' 
on, to raife, or enhance the Prices of the duTc, 
Articles, or Commodities, by us wrought up 
manufactured ; but that we will fell and difpofc 
the fame, at the ufual and accuflomcd Rates we h* 
done for thefe Three Years paft.

LASTLY, That, if any Perfon, or Perfoni whan.
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Worfted and Hair Shags, Mourning of all and every ver, fhall oppofc, or%ontravene the above RefolmL
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Patterns of all Kinds, Rugs of all Sorts, above Eight figathcrcof, we will confider him, or them as Fn*   Felt. Learning », "
Shillings, Blankets, above Five Shillings per Blanket, mies to the Liberties of Amtrita, and treat them n   bouring Provinces, have pi
Mcns and Womens ready made deaths, and wear- all Occalions, with the Contempt they deferve   'on!  fo a*1 "Vch* mav ex	 1 Contempt they deferve: pr».
ing Apparel of all Kinds, Hats of all Kinds, of more vided that thcfe Refolutions fhall be hindiA? on ti
than Two Shillings per Hat, Wigs, Gloves, and for, and during the Continuance of the before-mn'
Mils of all Kinds, Stays and Bodices of all Sorts, tioncd Aft of Parliament, unlefs a general Meeting
Boots, Saddles, and all Manufactures of Leather and of fuch Pcrfons at Annapolis, as may, at any Time
Skins of all Kinds, except Mem and Womtnt Shoes, of hereafter, be rcqucfted by the People of the (e\m\
_-..-_-../re/-;/- ___ n   *«n- *» n J .-».'  .1.   i»._   . * * . '"era*not more than Four Shilling! per Pair, Whips, Brufhcs, 
and Brooms of all Sorts, Gilt, and Hair Trunk?, 
Paintincs, Carpe.ts of all Sorts, Snuff-Boxes, SnufT, 
and other manufactured Tobacco, Soap, Starch, 
playing Cards, Dice, Englijb China, Englijh Ware, 
in Imitation of China, Delph, and Stone Ware of all 
Sorts, except Milk-Pans, Stone Bottles, Jugs, Pitchers, 
and Chamber-Pats, Marble and wrought Stone of any 
Kind, except Scythe-Stones, Mill-Stones, and Grind- 
Stones, Iron Callings, Ironmongery of all Sorts, ex 
cept Nails, Hoes, Steel, Handicraft and ManiifafJitrcrs 
'fools, Locks, Frying-Pans, Scythes and Sickles, Cutlery 
of all Sorts, txttpt Knives and Forks, not exceeding 
Three Shillings per Dozen, Knives, SciJJors, Sheep- 
Shears, Needles, Pins and Thimbles, Razors, Chirur- 
gical Inftrumtnii, and Speflaclci, Cordage, or tarr'd 
Rope of all Sorts, Scans, Ships Colours ready made,
* ._ fT t r* ... ^ ." -

Counties in this Province, to meet", for thtPurpofe 
of confidering the Expediency of difpenfing with ife 
faid Refolutions, or any of them, not exceeduf 
Four from c.ich County, or a Majority of fathof 
them as fhall attend, ihall determine otherwise.

JUST IMPORTED, 
In the Ifabella, Caf-t. Spencer, from Briftol, <uJ it 

SOLD, ty tTholefale.

A PARCEL of well aflbricd GOODS, itx* 
£. i coo Sterling prime Coft. For Terms apply 

to Mr. 'Jtbn Brice, Annapolis, Meflrs, Smith and Jitr. 
Cbeflfr-Town, or (if) JAMES CHEStON.

LL tliofe who have any Clainu againft th
of Captain Alexait.lt>  Ste-tuart, late of Ba. 

Town, deccafcd, are dcfired to bring in their rerpet.
ixupc oi an oons, ocans, ouips colours ready made, tive Accounts duly proved, that they may be paid; 
Ivory, Horn, and Bone Ware of all Sorts, except Ci»;i/». and all fuch as are indebted to the faid Ellate, aie rt- 

Twnniv. That u/«- u»:ii "/>» -i. '  .L_ nn:_-That we will not, during the Time 
aforcfaid, import any Wines, of any Kind whatever,. . .... °,, ,r ------- ———-._._, ..., r_.. _..^ .- ji.^j, u. Jiiy JXIIIU WI1UU

my, and Indullry ; aod confidering alfo, that Mca- or purchafe the fame from any Perfon whatever,
furcs of this Nature arc more particularly ncceffary 
at this Time, as the Parliament of Great-Britain, by 
im poling Taxis upon many Articles imported hither 
from thence, and from other Parts beyond Sea, has 
4eft it lefs in our Power, than in Time paft, to pur- 
chafe and pay for the Manufactures of the Mother- 
Country ; which Taxes, cfpccially thofc impofed by 
a late Ad of Parliament, laying Duties on Tea, Pa 
per, Glufs, ttff we arc clearly convinced have been 
impofed contrary to the Spirit of our ConlHtution, 
and have a dircft and man:fell Tendency to deprive 
us, irj the End, of all political Freedom, and reduce 
in to a State of Dependence, inconfiltcnt with that 
Liberty we have rightfully enjoyed under the Go 
vernment of his prefcnt molt Sacred Majefty, (to 
whom we owe, acknowledge, and will always/joy- 
fully pay all due Obedience and Allegiance) and of 
his royal Prcdeceflbrs, ever fmce the firft Settlement 
of the Province, until of very late Time ; have

ex
ccpt fuch Wines as arc already imported, or for 
which Orders arc already fent.

FOURTHLY, 1'hat we will not kill, or fuffer to 
be killed, or fell, or difpofe to any Perfon, whom 
we have Rcafon to believe intends to kill, any Ewe 
Lamb that Ihall be yeaned before the Firft Day of 
May in any Year, during the Time aforefaid.

FIFTHLY, That we will not, direftly, or indi- 
reftly, during the Time aforefaid, purchafe, take up, 
or receive, on any Terms, or Conditions whatever, 
any of the Goods enumerated in the Second Refolu 
tion, that fhall, or may be imported into this Pro 
vince, contrary to the Intent and Defign of thefe Re 
folutions, by any Perfon whatever, or configncd to 
any Factor, Agent, Manager, or Storekeeper here, 
by any Perfon redding in Great-Britain, or elfc- 
where; and if any fuch Goods fhall be imported, we 
will not, upon any Conftderation whatever, rent, or 
fell to, or permit any Way to be made life of by 
.. ,, r.,,-1, i~ .  i.:- >   or...thought it ncceflary to unite, as nearly as our Cir- any fuch Importer, his Agent, Faftor, Manager, or 

cum tanccs will admit, with our Siilrr Pol ;-. :  v,^._i,..__._.__.. n r* .- '..*!.'./cumftanccs will admit, with our Sifter Colonies, in 
Refolutions for the Purpofc aforefaid ; and therefore, 
do hereby agree, and bind ourfclves to, and with 
cuch other, by all the Tics and Obligations of Ho 
nour and Reputation, that we will ftnftly and faith 
fully obfervc, and conform to the following Rcfolu- 
lions :

FIRST, That we will not, at any Time hereafter, 
directly, or indirectly, import, or caufe to be im 
ported, any Manner of Goods,

^, - ~C* ~' * ~"
Storekeeper, or any Perfon, on his, or their Behalf, 
any Store-Houfe, or other Houfc, or any Kind of 
Place whatever, belonging to us, refpeftively, for 
cxpofing to Sale, or even fecuring any fuch Goods, 
nor will we fuffer any fuch to be put on Shore on 
our rcfpcftive Properties.

SIXTHLY, That if any Perfon fhall import, or 
endeavour to import, from Great-Britain, or any 
Part of Europe, any Goods whatever, contrary to the 
Spirit and Defign of the foregoing Refolutions, or 
rt,.,ii f..ii --.. ^-~i- -'-:-«- «- - T  p--~o ---      "   *» « 

fell any Goods which he has now, or may here-> 
» " - on Hand, 01 may import, on any other

. - _--   Merchandize, or 
Manufactures, which arc, or fhall hereafter be taxed ...... .... a,
by Aft of Parliament, for the Purpofc of raifmg a ' after have

Commodity whatever ; and that fuch of us, as are, 
or may be Sellers of Goods, will not take any Ad 
vantage of the Scarcity of Goods that this Acree-

we
fpecl, as an abfolute Prohibition to the Articles that 
are, or may be taxed.

StcoNDLY, That we will not hereafter, dircftly 
?'}"$£%'-Jma* thf Conti««»nce of the afore 
faid Att of Parliament, import, or caufe to be im 
ported, from Great-Britain, or any other Part of 
Europe, (except fuch Articles of the Produce, or Ma- 
nnfucAure of Ireland, as may be immediately and le 
gally _ brought from thence, and alio, except all fuch

.- -.      "      .    , 
Confeciionary, Britijb refined Sugar, Muftard, Cof 
fee, Pewter, Tin-Ware of all Kind:,, whether plai*

• _» •>*• ...----

mcnt may Occafion, but will fell fuch as we have 
now on Hand, or may hereafter import, or have for 
Sale, at the refpecUve ufual and accuftomcd Rates 
for Three Years lall part.

SEVENTHLY, That we will not, during the Time 
trftai,\ import into this Province, any of theaforefaid,

--    . .-.vimpona- 
tion,, nor will we purchafe, take up, or receive, on 
any l erms, or Conditions whatever, an " '

. _. , ........  »..»« u4i uijici* Gold
uud Silvcj-fiiuthj Work, Trinkets, and Jewellery of

which may be imported from any Province, or

queried to fettle fpeedily with
________SARAH STKWART, Adminiftnirii

_ 'June 17, 1769. 
To he SOLD, by the SUBSCRIBER,

A VALUABLE Tract of LAND, in St. Afa/i 
County, about One Mile from LemarJ-Ttw, 

on Wednefday the id of Au^uJI m.-xt,'at the Houfeof 
Ttnioltiy Bowes. The Plantation contains between 
Four .ind Five Hundred Acres of Land, good for 
either Corn or Tobacco, is well timbered, and (ma 
hout Thirty Acres cleared, of good Meadow Ground, 
and a confiderable Quantity of Ground uncleared, aJ- 
joining thereto, very proper for Meadow > its Situa 
tion is high, and extremely plenfant, commanding » 
Profpedt of Britain't Bay, to which the Land adjoini. 
There is hkcwifc to be (old with the Plantation, a verv 
valuable G»isT-MiLL, convenient to the Bay, which 
has for a IOHR Time had confiderable Cultoin, and 
might, from its Situation, lie rendered mucli more »a- 
luabie than at prefcnt: The Improvement) ate in »fry 
goo<l Repair, as is the Plantation. The Title inciil- 
putablc. The whoJc may be entered upon at Chrift- 
mas next. Any Pcrfon inclinable to purchafe befoie 
the Time fix'd, may, l.y applying to the Subfcrlber.be 
informed of the Terms, and take a View of the Pre- 
mif«. . JOHN HEARD. 

N. B. There ii a great Quantity of very fine Muto 
Ground on the faid Tract of Land. (wj)

Mulinntre County, 'Ju*t 19, 1769- 
To be fold, on tbt iji Day of Augttft next, at Ptelit 

yendue, at the late DvMlUng Plantatitn of Captai* 
William Bond, Jeceafed, in faid County, Saltpetre 
Creek,

L L the moreable Eflate of the (aid WJIM* 
__ nd. Alfo 98 Acres of Land, lying on iaid 

Creek, with a clear Tide, for ready Money, by 
______ ELISABETH BOND, Executrix

TEN POUNDS R E~W A R D.

RAN away on the aid Day of May lift, from the 
Subfcriber, living in (.'onoeocteegitt, an Irfi Ser 

vant, named MATHEW KEAN, about 11 Years of 
Age, 5 Feet and an Half high, thick and well built, 
fliort frizled Hair, tied behind, of a red Colour, rouaif 
VifagM, and has a fmiling Countenance » he is a great 
Snuffer, which makes him fpeak through his Noft ; he 
is a little dull of Hearing, and is left handed \ lavs he 
was born in Dublin, ancTpreteods to be an Upholfkrer 
by Trade | his Cloaths are very uncertain, as he robbed 
a Houfe, and killed a Man about 10 Miles off, and 
took with him a great many Things, but it it probable 
he will wear a whitifh coloured Broad Cloth Coat, 
with yellow gilt Buttons, a Scarlet lappelled jacket, 
with Hair Buttons, a Pair of Leather Breechei, with 
Seams acrofs the Seat, a Pair of half worn Shoes witli 
Brafs Buckles , he has fome Letters mark'd with 
Powder on one of his Legs. It is hoped that every 
honeft Man will endeavour to fecure him, that he miy 
be brought to Juftice, forM-hich they miy receive tb« 
above Reward, and reafonable Clxarces, ptud by
  .   L WVID SCOTT.
N. B. He has been ufcd to the Sea, and will «nd«- 

your to go on board fome Veflel. All M«ft«r« of Vet 
fels are forewarned to carry him off at their Peril.
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i R o POS A Ls
FOR CONTINUING AND IMPROVING 

THE

?E NNSYL,VANIA CHRONI%CL.E,
AND v

UNIVERSAL ADVERTISER. 

\t the moderate Price of Tim Shillings per Annum) 

' BY WILLIAM GODDARD.

tj, be embtUiflid <witb Copper Plates, which, if fold 
Mar at f, could not be afforded for the Prict off Yeer'i 
CHIONICLE.)

T
1 HE Printer of the PENNSYLVANIA CHRONICLE, 

&c. having inlKtuted his Paper* with * View of 
lltrving the Pubfic, (as "well as to obtain for hhnfelf 
Ifech moderate Subfiitencc as one of his Profeilionh as a 
Ilieht to expect) is very defirous to extend its Utility  
I and at a Proof of his Sincerity, he propofes now to make 
I feme considerable Improvements; which he hopes will 
I merit the Attention and Encouragement of the Public. 
I To this End he has greatly enlarged his Correfpon- 
Icence in Europe, and to the numerous Daily and Weekly 
.News-Papers, has ordered an additional conftant Supply 
lot' the bed Political Pamphlets, Regifter, Reviews, and 
I every other temporary Production that may enable him 
jtoprofecute his Defign with Credit to himfelf and Sa. 
[turaction to his Subfcribers. Several Gentlemen of 
1 peit Learning and Ingenuity, in this and the neigh- 
I bouring Provinces, have promifed to lend their Afliftance, 
Ifo that there may not be wanting fome original Pro- 
IducTiom, which may exhibit agreeable Specimens of 
I American Humour and Genius. The Paper will thus . 
I become not only a Regifter of the belt Intelligence (in 
I which »o Article, foreign or Domeltic, worthy the 

...... Notice, will be omitted) but a Repofitory of in-
I rtnious and valuable Literature, in prole and Verfe;  
I aiul to incite Perfons to rireferve their Papers, which 
Iviil grow into a Family Library of Entertainment and 
I induction, he intends printing them in a very hand- 
I (ome Quarto, on a good fair Paper, with a new and 
I beautiful Elzevir Type, to be embellimed annually 
Kith Two elegant Copper Plates, (which are already 
I contracted for) to be executed by the moft ingenious 
1 Artifts i one to ferve for a Frontifpiece, and the other 
I to clnfe the Volume. A neat Title, and a copious and 
I a uftful Index will likewife be added.

The extraordinary Expences that the Printer muft 
Intteflarily incur, by providing thefe Improvements, 
I »ill require further Encouragement, and induce him, 
I whilft he it returning Thanks to his prefent generous 
j SubfcriSerj, to fplicit the Favour of otben, as every 

one muft he fenfible from fo fmall a Price as Ten Shil. 
1 lingi a Year, and the conftant and incidental Expence 
lofaPrtfi, how fmall a Profit will remain to the Prin- 
Itcr. Nor can the Advance of Five Shillings) for the 
1 Firft Half Year, which he requefts from every Subfcri- 
I bcr, both new and old, be looked upon as unfeafona- 
Ible, on the prefent improved and expenfive Plan, 
1 nhich will require an immediate Supply. 
I The conilant Attention the Printer has always (hewn 
I to gratify the Public, the open and impartial Manner 
I in which he has managed his Prefi, unbiafted by Party, 
| the free Accefs every Man has to it in private Difputes, 
I without Prejudice or Affection to either Side, may, he 

top**, tntltle him to fome Degree of Merit in hh Bnfi- 
I ncli, and confequently to thole Favours of the Public, 
I which he will be always equally ready to acknowledge 
I and ftutlioui to deferve.
1 Subfcriptions are taken in by the Printer, at his 
I Office in Market-Street, and by many Gentlemen in 
j different Paits of America, (particularly by moft of the 

Poftmafteri, Bookfellers, and Printers) in whofe Handi 
I iubfcrintiun Papers will be left j and the Printer would 

be much oblip.eti to any of his old Friends and Cuftomers 
I lor their good Offices towards the future Succcfs of his 
1 Undcrtakm;;.

N. B. The greatcft Attention will be p.Vid to the re 
gular Pifpatch and Delivery of the Papers in Town and 
Country.

RAN away, on the 3ift of May, from the Sub- 
(criber's Plantation, in Sinafuxon Neck, in 

I U'orttller County, a Servant Man named CON 
R9URKE, born in the Weft of Ireland, he is a 
thick well fet Fellow, about c Feet 8 or 10 Inches 
ni(,fti pitted with the Small-Pox, wears his own 
">crt thin ftraight fandy coloured Hair, about 30 
Years of Age and has very little of the Brogue : Had 
on, and took with him, when he went away, an old 
coarfc blue fly Coat, and Jacket, the back Parts of 
"«Jacket are of a different Colour, a Pair of half 
*orn Leather Breeches, Two coaric Country-made 
Shim, One of which it llriped, the other Check, 
One Ptir of ditto Trouferi, a brown Cut Wig, which 
Mlomciimei wore over his Hair, and a new Felt Hat; 
he »Hb took with him a large Shovel and Spade in 

I * Wallet, and probably may pafs for a Banker and 
Ditcher. As he has often talked about St. Mary's 
bounty, perhips'he may have gone that Way.

Whoever fccures the faid Servant, fo that he mav 
h »»e him again, (hall receive Fifty Shillings ; and, 
« brought home, reafonable Charges, paid by

, (W4) JAMES ROWND. 
v Y The above Con Rourte has fince changed his 

i Campkll.________________
1769. 

in Kent

. June »», 1769.

T.WENTY^ DOLLARS .REWARD.

RAN away laftMooday Night, from, the Subfcriber, 
living in Kent County, Maryland* Two Convict 

Servant Men, vin. MICHAEL HBWNB, or. KEitft, 
born In Germany, and'ls by Trade a Tailor; tie is dim 
made, has a thin /Vifage, d«rk Complexion, black 
Hair, and an old-Sore on his Head, a little above his 
Temple i He fo much r<prefents a French Neutral, that 
he may very well pafs for one : Had on, .and took with 
him, when he went away, a blue Cloth Surtout Coat, 
with Mohair Buttons, a fti iped red and white lappelled 
Jacket, of Tingle Grogram, a Pair of ribbed Worfted 
Stocking., a black Silk Handkerchief, a new Caftor 
Hat, wuh Silk Looping*, and a good Pair of Shoes, 
with the Grain out.

NATHANIEL POWELL, about jo Years of Age, 
a Aim made Fellow, thin ViCaged, dark Complexion, _ 
thick black curled Hair, which grow* very low down ' 
hit Back, is an Engli/bman born, talks much in the 
Weft Country Dialect, and has a very down Look i he 
underftands Plowing, Reaping, and Mowing, and is a 
nimble brifk Fellow: Had on, and took with him, 
when he went away, a blue Broad Cloth Coat, with a 
fmall Cape, and Mohair Buttons, a Pair of Snuff co 
loured fine Cloth Breeches, half worn. As they have 
other Clothes, they may perhaps change their Drefs. 
They have Money with them, and it is probable, they 
will change their Names, and forge Pafles.

Whoever takes up faid Servants, and brings them 
home, if taken out of the Province, (hall have a Re 
ward of Ten Dollars } if in the Province, Six Dollars, 
for either, and for both, the above Reward, paid by

R._GRESHAM.

 ,  It is fuppofed they went off in a Canoe, and made 
down the Bay, from CbeJIer River.

STOLEN, or STRAYED, from the Subfcriber's 
Plantation, in laft Whitfunday Week, a gray 

MARE, and a Year old forrcl roan Mare COLT. 
The Gray Marc is about Nine Years old, 13 Hands 
and an Half high, has a large Scar upon the right 
Side of her Weathers, and the Brand, if any, is forgot. 
She trots and gallops, and is ufcd to the Draft. Who 
ever delivers them, or fecures them, fo that he may 
get them again, may receive a Reward of Fifteen 
Shillings, irom (sw) THOMAS HALL.

FRANCIS HEPBURN,
CABINET and CHAIR-MAKER, from LONDON, 

nmv in Church-Street, ofpofae Mr. Robert Couden's, 
in ANNAPOLIS,

MAKES and SELLS in the moft falhionahle Mode, 
on reafonable Terms, all Kinds of Cabinet 

and Chair Work, vix. Dining, Card, Break faft, Pern- 
broke, Toilet, Ladies and Gentlemen*, Secretaries, 
and Dreiling Tables i Commodes, Defies, Book Cafe*, 
Libraries'for Gentlemcns Studies, Side-Boards, So 
phies, Couches, Settees and Bamboe Chairs.

LADIES and GENTLEMEN that pleafe to honour 
him with their Orders may depend on Punctuality. 
 ,  He alfo makes Venetian Window Blind*, the lame 

as the Governor's.

A 
S C H E.ME

O F A

LOTTERY
For railing Six HUNDRED DOLLARS, for completing 

and finilhing the KErORM'o CALVIM&T CHURCH, 
and building a SCHOOL-HOUSE, in Sburfjburg, in 
Fredtrick County, Maryland.    To conlilt of Two 
Thoufand Tickets, at Two Dollars, each: Five 
Hundred and Fifty-feven of which will be fortunate, 
without any Deduction, <viz.

1 Prize of 200 Dollars, is
2 - - I CO - - -

- 50 - - -

J«JST.; IMPORTtb,
In Copt. Crayrher, from London, and to be fold, ty Wil 

liam Lux 6e Bowly, ml their Store, in Baltimore- 
Ttwn,  

A LARGE Quantity of SaH-Cloth from No. i to 8, 
Anchors »ml Ship Chandlery of all Sorts, Ofna- 

brig, Checks, Injb Linens, Nails, Rugs and Blan 
kets, Sff. Allb Cordage, of all Sizes, made at Cbatf- 
ivortb Rope-Walk.  All Perfons indebted ^o them 
are requefted to pay fpeedily.

JUST IMPORTED,
In tie Betley, Catl. Hanrick, from London} and ft be 

Soft bj John Moale, at tit SUrr, near ibe public Wharf, 
Baltimore-Town, 

A COMPLEAT and large ASSORTMENT, of
jf\. Spring and Summer GOODS.

A LL Perfons indebted to the Eft ate of Jofepb Cbtp- 
J\, line, late of Frederick Ccninty, deceafed> are re- 
quelled to make imnie'diate Payment ; and all thofe 
who have any Claims again ft faid Eftate, are defired td 
bring them in, that they may be adjuftcd. 

WILLIAM CHAPLINE/j 
(w4) JOSEPH CH-APLINE, ^ Executors. 

JAMES CHAPLINE, J

Maj it, 1769.

RAN away laft Night from the Subfcnber, living 
on MattatvemoH Creek, Ctarlei Coilnty, a Con-   

vift Servant Man, named GEORGE GAULL, Irurn 
in Scotland, but fpeaks plain, is about 35 Years of Age, 
has a ruddy full Face, black Be ird, full Eyebrows, 
dark Eyes, and a Scar over one of them, is about 5 
Feet 8 Inches high, pretty well Limb'd and Body'd t 
Had on, when he went away, a Broad Cloth Coat, of  
a Snuff Colour, lined with red, and a light coloured 
Cloth Jacket, a Pair of Velvet Breeches, a Pair of 
brown Thread Hofc, a Pair of Eiiglijt made Shoes, a 
Pair of yellow Metal Buckles, with narrow Rims, a 
Check'd Shirt, a red Siik fpotted Handkerchief, a fmall 
Felt Hat, bound with black Worfted Ferrit, he has 
feveral Pair of different coloured Stockings, which he 
took with him. He ferved in the Capacity of a School, 
matter, and perhaps miy forge a Pafs. He has a Dif- 
charge from the Service nf a Man of War, which may 
ferve for a Pafs. Whoever takes up, and delivers the 
faid Runaway to us, (hall have Three Pounds Cur 
rency, if taken in the County ; if taken out of the 
County, Four Pounds ; and, if out of the Province^ 
Five Pounds, and rcafonable Charges, if brought  
home, paid by JOHN M'ATF.E,

(w 3 ) _________HENRY M'PHBRSON.
'June 10, 1709.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, the Two following 
Negroes, ins.. TOM, a fquare weu-let Fellow, 

about 5 Feet 7 Inches high, and about 40 Years of 
Age : Had on, when he went away, an Ofnabii^ Shirt, 
a Cotton Jacket, with a Hole burnt in the left Arm, 
and a Pair of Cotton Breeches ; he is a pert impudent 
Fellow, lately the Property of Mr. Cbarici Brooket, de- 
ceafed.

BOB, a ftrong Bon'd Fellow, 5 Feet 9 Inches high, 
about 13 Years of Age s Had on, when he went away, 
an old Ofnabrig Shiit, an old blue Jump, and an old 
Pair of Trollcrs ; the firlt Joints of his fore and 
middle Fingers on the left Hand are cut oft'. Who- 

"~ever takes up ftid Slaves, nm4 fectires (Item, fo tlut 
their Matter may have them again, (lull receive Six 
Dollars Reward for each.

(3vv)________BENJAMIN HARWOOD.

AN away from on board the Paluxent, Captain

3
4

20
5° 

475
n i *•

Prizes, 557 
Blanks, 1443

15 - -
- - 10 - -

4 - -

Firft drawn Blank, 
Lait drawn Blank,

200 Dollars.
200
150
too300
500

1900

2 5

T\ m 7
13 AN away from the Subfcriber, living 

Coum nb<fD Coum y. Mania*!, a Servant Man, named JOHN 
K°BKRTSON, an Engli/bnuu, about   Feet 10 Inches 
Wi of a brown Complexion, fandy Hair, large grey

*>«. »nd has a thin Vifage i Had on when he went 
'.'.*  » h»lf worn Felt Hat, white Flannel Waiftcoat, 
Jitr-out Sttevei, Tow Shirt and Trowfers, and Braft
 wkU, -     -Whoever takes up faid Servant, and 
J*»f*i him fo that his Mafter may have him again, 
"*> Uve, a Reward of Thirty Shillings, if t»ken out 
' 'he County, if irwthe County Twenty Shillings,

i 'eaforuble Charges, paid by
JOHN FRANCIS,

2000 Tickets, 2 Dollars each, 4000 Dollars.

By the above Scheme, there are little more than Two 
Blanks and an Half to t Prize, and the Profits retained, 
are Fifteen per Cent, on the whole..   The Draw 
ing will begin at SLarplburg, as foon as the Tickets are 
dilpofed of, (on Fourteen Dnys previous Notice, at 
leaft, to be given in the Marly and Gazette) in Prefence 
of Five of the Managers at leaft, and as many of the 
Adventurer* at (hall think proper to attend. The 
Drawing, it is hoped, will he in Six Months, at fait heft, 
as a great Number of the Tickets are already engaged. 

The Managers are, Mcttieun'George Stricker, Cbnjlian 
Orndor/, Jojtfb Smith, William Good, Abraham Lingtn- 
feUer, Job* SluU, Michael focklar, George Da^on, and 
Benjamin SJyker, who are to give Bond, and be on 
Oath for the faithful Difcharge of their Truft.

A Lift of the Prizes to be publilhed in the Maryland 
Gazette, a* foort as the Drawing is finiflied, and the 
Prizes to be paid off, without any Deduction.     
Prize* not demanded within Six Months from the Pub 
lication aforcfaid, to be deemed a* generoufly given 
for the Ufe intended, and applied accordingly.

The Value of Seven Shillings and Sixpence, in Prnn- 
fyh/ania Currency, will be received in lieu of each Dol 
lar, in the Sale of Tickets, and the faid Currency to 
he accepted in Payment of the Prizes drawn by the 
fortunate Adventureis. '

 0* TICKETS /« be badofanj of the Manayen, tud at 
tbt Printing-Office, in Annapolis.

Jl\. Da-vid 'Le-wit, lying at Selly't Landing in Pa- 
luxent River, on the Night between the 15th-and i6th 
Inftant, Two Indented Servant Men, viz. JAMBS 
CHILD, about 5 Feet j Inches high, dark Com 
plexion, (hort brown Hair, about 16 Yean of Age, 
and is by Trade, a Carpenter and Joiner.  HENRY 
THOMPSON, about 5 Feet 5 Inches high, (hort black 
Hair, dark Complexion, about 15 Years of Ac.e, and 
is a Painter and Glazier by Trade i . Had on, when 
they went away, Check Shirts, fttip'd Flannel Jackets, 
and blue Pea Jackets over them. It is probable they 
will change their Orel's, and pafs for Sailors. Who. 
ever takes up faid.Men, and will bring them on board 
the Patuxtnt, or to Frank Lteke, in Upper-Marll>oroui;b, 
(lull receive Twenty Shillings Rtwaril for each, p.i'ul 
by DAVID LEWIS.

KfMmore County, Junt 7, 1769.

WHEREAS'I find, by Experience, that I can 
neither by Law, or Equity, recover the many 

Debts due me, in order to dilcharge my jutt Debts i 
and as feveral of my Creditors rue very impatient, 
and others of them commencing Suits at Law apinlt 
me, which involves me in much. Trouble add Ex- 
pence, I do hereby give this public Notice to all my 
Creditors, that I (hall Petition to the next General 
Aflembly of this Province, to pnfs an Ait to releafe 
me from the Sheriff of Ijaliimtre County, whole Cuf' 
tody I am now in.

'__________ HENRY GASSAWAY.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living near the 
Head of Chtfltr River, in Sunn-Ante'* County, 

on the i4th of May, a Convict Sei vant Man, named 
WILLIAM PR.EKS, about jo Year* of.^ARe, 5 Feet 
6 or 7 Inches high, is llroad let, his Hair almolt white, ' 
the Top of his Head bald, and has a iiarticul.u Wink, 
or Leer with his Kyes, when talking. Allb a Nigrci 
Fellow, named BEN, betwixt jo and 40 Years of Age, 
about c Feet S Inches high, and very black ; -They 
took with them Four Pair of Leather Breeches, Three 
white Shirts, one of which is new, and Two brown 
dittoi much worn, Two white Country KerfVy Jackets, 
not mill'd, a dark colour'd Fearnought Jacket, a white 
Welch Cotton ditto, a Claret coloured and hrowu ditto, 
both Cloth, a brown Camblet Coat, Three Felt Hats, 
and Four Pair of Shoes. Whoever takes v»p, and fe 
cures the faM Convict, nnd Negro, or either of them, 
fo that the Kubfcriber may have them again, (hall re 
ceive 101. each, if taken in this Province, or 40;. each, 
if taken out of this Province, anil reafonable Charge*. 

(W4) . JOHN SK.\Lfi.
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ISAAC P I E R C '£,' Junior,

BLOCK and PUMPMAKER from BOSTON, ha* 
lately fettled in Alexandria, and propofet carrying 

on hi* Trade   Any Gentleman that will favour 
him with their Cuftom, may depend on being fupplied 
with Punctuality, and on the moft reasonable Term*. 
He has a good Aflbrtment of Block* now on Hand. 

~T~lT"3 T IMPORTED, 
And to be Ud, at my Sttre, in BaltimoMe-Town, ITbole- 

fale, on tbe very loviefl Terms, for Ca/b or Country Pre 
date,

A ORE AT Variety of lr\fb Linens, Mancbefler 
Checks, Iri/b Poplins, Ginghams, Camblets, and 

other Goods. JOHN STEVENSON. 
And to be fold at tbejame Stare,

A WELL aflbrted Cargo of EUROPEAN and EAST- 
INDIA GOODS, Wholefale and Retail, imported 

in the Doltj and Betfey, Capt. Matthew Craymtr, ;from 
London. _____WILLIAM HAMMONP, & Co. 
~"juft LAUNCHE D, and to be S O L D,

THE Hull of a Veflel, Fifty Feet Keel, Twenty- 
one Feet Beam, Nine Feet Hold, and Three Feet 

Eight Inche* 'twixt Decks, with Mafts, Yards, &c. for 
* Bi igantine. Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, may 
view the fame and know the Terms, by applying to 
the Subfcribers, or either of them in Baltimore-Town, 
Mary-land. (4w) THO. & NICH. JONES. 

JUST IMPORTE D,   
From London and Glafgow, and to bt fold, by tbt Sub- 

feriter, at bit Store, in Annapolis,

SUPERFINE Clothes, Six Quarter ditto, with Trim 
mings, Ctrman Serges, tPitltn Cloth, Drugget*, 

fcarlet, blue and gray Bath Coating. Kerfeys, Frizes, 
Fearnoughti, Halfthicks, Flannels, Ofnahng,. Brown 
Rolls, Dowlas, brown and white Ruffia Drabhs and 
Sheeting, Iri/b Linen and Sheeting, Brown Holland 
and Silefias, Men* and Boy* Caftor and Felt Hats, 
Writing Paper and Blank Book*, with other Stationa 
ry, Turlington'i Balfam, Slougtton't Bitters, Jefuitt Bark, 
lrejlon'» Snutf, Anchovie*. Caper* and Olives, plain 
and ftrip'd Camblets, Calimancoes, black Ruflel, 
Tammies, Durant*, Florets and Shalloons, black"" 
and ftrip'd Luteftring*. Taffeties, Alamode, white 
Sarcenet, Mens and Womens Gloves, Silk Handker 
chiefs, black Silk Mitts, black and white Blond Lace, 
Cap Wire, Gown Trimming*, Necklaces, *Scott Silk 
ana Thread, plain, fpotted, fprigg'd and flower'd 
Lawns and Gaures, Loom and Needle-Work Lawn 
Aprons, Lawn Handkerchiefs, Threads, Stay*, green 
and yellow Canvafs, Silk and Cloth Cardinals, Wo- 
me. s and Girls Hats and Bonnets, Bed Bunt* and 
Ticken, Checks, Ramped Hollands, Table-Clothe* 
and Napkining, Hand Umbrellas, Nails, Hoes, Sickles, 
Iron Tea-Kettles, Fryingpans, Spades, Scythes, and 
a Variety of other Ironmongery, Flaxfeed Oil, ground 
and dry White-Lead, yellow Oker, Verdigrife, Ver 
milion, red-Lead, Prujian Blue, Fig Blue, Lampblack, 
Copperas, Saltpetre, Rofin, Alum, Poland Starch, Sal- 

 y lad-Oil, Muftard, Cqrks, Cottonwick, Twine, Nut 
megs, Cinnamon, Clojes, Pepper, Allfpice, Bohea, Con- 
go, Green and Hyfon Tea, Calicoes, Chintzs, Romal and 
Linen Handkerchiefs, Sail Duck, Stoti Floor and Bed- 
fide Carpets, Wool and Cotton Cards, Womens Stuff 
Shoes, Mens, Womens, Boys and Girls Leather Shoe* 
and Pumps, Saddlery, Tin, Brafs and Pewter Ware, 
Sheepfkin Breeches, Worded and Thread Breeches 
Patterns, Scott Plaid and Plaiding, Powder and Shot, 
Pipes, Role and Matchcoat Blankets, Rugt, Wil/h 
Cotton, Barley, Cutlary, Hofiery, China, Glafs, Stone 
and Earthen Ware, alfo barrell'd Pork, and a great 
many other Article* too tedious to mention. 
__________________ROBERT COUDEN. 
To bt fold, on Tueflay tbe \fi Day oj' Augult next, on tbt

Premifti,
A TRACT of ,LAND, call'd, Foxt'sRACE, lying

j[\. in Cbarlei County, and fituate on the Main Road
leading to the Cool Springs,' about Two Miles diftant
therefrom, on which is a good Dwelling-Houfe, with
other convenient Out-Houfes, now in the Occupation of
'Jami Andtrfon. For Title and Term* of Sale, apply
to the Subfcriber living near Benedifl.
^_(4w) __ CHARLES SOM«. SMITH.

Ctorge-Ttwn, Patvwmack, May »t, 1769.

LITTLE Regard being paid to our late Auvertife- 
ment, we (once more) take this Method to advife 

our Friends and Cuftomers, of our Intention to quit 
Store-keeping at this Place, and that we will confe- 
quently be under a Neceflity of (hortly fettling our 
Accounts, and calling in our Debts. It is therefore 
requelled that all Perfon* indebted to us, will fpeedily 
difcharge the fame; and that all fucha* cannot immedi 
ately Pay, may c»l| and fettle their Account*. Such a* 
neglect complying, may depend on having their Ac 
counts Ipeedily put into the Hand* of a Lawyer.

We have yet on Hand, a (mall (tho' well iltbrted) 
Parcel of dry Goods, which will be Sold at fii ft Coft 
for ready Money, Wheat or Hemp ; We alfo continue 
to fell tbe belt Continent Rum, by Wholefale and 
Retail (im) JAMF^.HARRIS, and Co. 

AM retireing a few Miles out of Annafoln into the 
Country, for the Summer Seafon, (hall be in Town 

frequently at my Office, and particularly on Friday*, 
to lee that Bufmefs in the Law Way is difpatchcd, and 

' Letters by the Port, or otherwife, anfwered.  What 
ever I do undertake, my Client* may depend (hall 
be faithfully conduced. J. HALL.

JtTST IMPORTED, 
lit tbt Betfey, Capt, Jame* Hanrick, frm London, and 

to bt fold by (bt Subfcribtr, at bu Stort, near tht Mar- 
ket-Houfe, in Annapolis, very cbtaf, fir SttrSmg. Cajb, 
or Current Momty,

AN AITortment of EuRoriAN and EAIT-IKDIA 
GOODS, foitable to Summer and Winter Sea- 

fon*. Alfo may be had as ufual, Rum, Wine, Mo- 
lafles, Coffee, Chocolate, Loaf and Brown Sugar*, &c. 

(w+)____________PHILIP HAMMOND.

RAN away from the Elk-RiJge Furnace, a Convift 
Servant Man, named THOMAS JAMES, about 

35 Year* of Age, near j Feet 8 Inches high, ha* yel 
low Hair, light coloured Eyebrows, and fhow* much 
of the White of his Eye* i he has a down Look, but is 
pert and hafty in his Addrefs : Had on, when he went 
away, a new Felt Hat, a blue Broad Cloth Jacket lined 
with white Flannel, a fine Linen Shirt, a ftriped Silk 
Handkerchief, OfnabrigTrowfer*, and a Pair of Dog- 
(kin Pumps, with plain Copper Buckles.  -Whoever 
apprehend* the faid Runaway, and brings him home, 

, -4hall have, if taken Ten Miles from faid Furnace, 
Thirty Shillings | if Twenty Miles, Forty Shilling* $ 
if Thirty Miles, Three Pounds ; and, if out of the 
Province, Five Pound* Reward (including what the 
Law allows) and reafonable Charges, paid by

(w4)_________ CALEB DORSEY.

JAMES DICK & STEW ART, 
tiave juft imported, in tbe Betfey, 'Capt. Hanrick, from 

London, and tbe Patuxent, Capt. Lulk, from Glaf 
gow, and have Jor Sale at tbeir Start i, in Annapolis, 
and London -Town,

A G E N E R A L Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN and 
EAST-INDIA GOODS.

Likewife, Spermaceti Candles, Mould and Dipt 
Tallow ditto, by the Box ; Cajlile and Hard Soap, by 
the Box ; Lintfeed Oil, by the Barrel ; Window Glafs, 
ii by 10, ii by 10, and 10 by 8, by the Half Box i 
Madeira Wine, by the Pipe, Hogfhead, or Quarter 
Calk » Wtf-India Rum, by the Hogftiead \ fingle and 
double refined Sugar | coarfe Salt \ Pork, and Beef, 
by the Barrel.

Alfo, Sail-Duck] Anchor*} Oakum; all Sorts of 
Ship Chandlery j and all Sizes of Cordage, made at 
Newinglon Rope-Walk, where Order* are complied 
with in the *noft fpeedy Manner. (sw)

ALL Perfons indebted to the Eftate of Thomai Tur 
ner, late of Annt-Arundtl County, Brickmaker, 

are defired to make fpeedy Payment to the Subfcribers ; 
and thofe who have any Demand* againft faid Eftate, 
will pleafe to make them known, that they may be paid 
off, by ANN TURNER, AdminiftratriK,

RICHARD ELLSON, Adminiftrator.
To be SOLD, a/1'UBLJC V EN DUE, OB Monday 

tbe Seventeenth Day of July next, on tbt Premifti,

TWENTY FOUR Acres, Part of a Traft of Land, 
fituated on the North Branch of Soutb-Rivtr, in 

Annt-ArunM County, Maryland ; called Long-Venture, 
Twelve Acres whereof is well clewed mowable Mea 
dow, producing upward* of Forty Thoufand Weight 
of Hay per Year, which fell* readily at Forty Shilling* 
a Thou land at Annafolii, which i* lefs than Eight Mile* 
Diftant: There i* alfo on the faid Land, a good Mer 
chant-Mill, the Mill-Houfe Thirty Feet by Twenty- 
Four, Two Story high, the Mill double GeerM, and 
calculated for Two Pair of Stones, with Boulting- 
Cheft, Boking-Geers, and Hoilling-Japk, all in good

WILLIAM s L i c E R,
CABINET «WCHAi*-MAtcEii, at Mr. JAMUCA . 

NAN'S, a link telow tte Market-Houfe, i,^ 
napolii, t.

TAKES this Method to inform the Public, tb 
he makes and fells the following Articles, aB 

conftrnfted in the moft neat and fafhionable Mj, 
ner,v«i/i'«:. Deiks, Book-Calei, Efcritoirs, Burtiui 
Card, Chamber, Parlour and Tea-Tables; Etfr! 
Arm, Parlour, Chamber, and Corner Chair;; Setteti 
Clock-Cafcs, Couches, Dumb-Waiters, Tea,Boaidi' 
Bottle-Boards and Redftcads, fjff. U(. yf. ' 

Thofe Ladies and Gentlemen, and others, wfo' 
pleafe to favour him with their Cuftom, nuy fa. 
pend on having their Work done with Care nj 
Expedition. _________ _____ __
Bj firtm of a Ctmmtffim to us dirtStd, from tbe fb| 

Court ofCbancery, ivill bt txpofed to Public SALE, w I 
Monday tbt 7/A Day of Auguit next, on tbt Premfit,

A TRACT of LAND, called THI Rlc»t»T ioi 
containing, by Patent, Five Hundred and Fiw 

Acres, (One Hundred whereof, are deemed fool Of! I 
Traft of Land, called SELSED) in Baltnmrt Countj 
about Eleven or Twelve Miles from Baltimort-Tn^ 
and on the Road from thence over Cunpo-wder Filb. 
to York-Town. The Soil i* exceeding good, ind « 
for Fanning, and Plenty of Meadow may be mufe 
thereon. Any Perfon inclining to. view, may be Qten 
the Premifes, on applying to Mr, EdwardCtcln, Mr,' 
Jobn tVilmol, or Mr. Benjamin Bo*wen. The Title, and | 
Condition* of Sale, will be made known on the Di 
Sale, by DANIEL CHAM1ER.

SAMUEL YOUNG, 
(t*) JONATHAN PLOWMAN, 

______________JAMES GITTlNGS.

To be SOLD, by tbe SUBSCRIBER, at Port-Tobacro, 
to the higheft Bidder, on Wcdnefday the 9* of

\riift next,
"HREE improved Lots in the faid Town, wkick 

__ were heretofore advertifed in this Papet; jHb 
a Traft of Land containing 446 Acres, within i 
Mile and an Half of the faid Place, called Holer-A- 
venture Enlarged. As the Land and Lots, with Im 
provements, arc well known, its needlefs to defcribe 
them here. Should any Perfon incline to purchife 
any of the Lots or Lanq, before the Day mentioned 
for Sale, they may know the Terms by applying to 
_____(is)_________DANIEL JENIFER.

JUST OPENED,
And to be Sold by^ tbt Subfcriber, living in Churci- 

Street, Annapolis, for reatfr Monty, or Jotrt CnJii,

A LARGE ASSORTMINT of EUROPEAN ted 
 EAST-INDIA GOODS, fuitablo to the dif. 

fercnt SEASON*.
_______ THOMAS HYDE. 

Saitimore-To'VL-n,, May 13, 1765.

THE Subfcriber having full Power to fettle Ac 
counts with all fucn Perfons at are indebted 

to Jobn Sttviart, and Jobn Stewart and Camtbtll, of 
London> Merchant*, for Balances due on Accounu 
Current, for Dealings with Capt. Alexander Stew;rt, 
aruj Stewart and Lit*, for Servants, and with Mr.

Repair, and 0:1 an excellent Stream i There i* alfo a 
good Frame Dwelling-Houfe, Twenty-Four Feet by 
Sixteen, on the fame Land.  Likewife on the fame 
Day will be Sold, in the fame Manner, Sixty Acres, 
Part of a Trail of Land, fituated on the South Branch 
of South-River, in the County and Province aforafaid, 
called Sii<nvJen'\ Reputation fupforttd, whereon i* a re 
markable good Single Geer'd Grift-Mill, and an excel 
lent Fulling-Mill, well known by the Name of tbe ' 
Good-Intent, alfo a good Dwellijig-Houfe, and other 
convenient Houfe* thereunto belonging! thele Mill* 
are fituated on a never failing Stream, and the Tide 
comes to the Mill Tale, the Profits of thefe Two Mill* 
hath been upwards of Eighty Pounds a Year, clear of 
all Charges for feveral Year* paft, and the above Mer 
chant-Mill the fame, and may be made much better, 
and more beneficial { the t'urchafer may hare the 
Tools belonging to the Fulling-Mill if he chufe* to 
Purchafe. Sterling Ca(h, good London Bills of Ex 
change, with a good Indorfer (if required) wijl be 
taken, and that only, for Payment. The Purchafer mar 
have Time for Part of the Purchafe Money, on giving 
Bond on Intereft with approved Security. The Sale 
to begin at Onco'Clock. frny Perfon inclining to pur 
chafe all or either of the faid Mills, Lands, &c. may 
view the fame, and know the Title, by applying to the 
Subfcriber.

At the Subfcrihw hath many outftanding Debts, 
which hath been long due, he hope* thofe indebted will 
not delay Payment longer tlun tlve Satiu day before the 
Sale above mentioned, as no longer Indulgence will be 
given, and he take* this Opportunity to thank hi* kind 
and indulgent Creditors* defiring at the fame Time, 
that they will pleafe to let him know their fevera! 
Claims again ft him, at or before the Day of Sale above 
mentioned, that they may be fettled >nd adiulied,

(")    JOHN DUCKER. 
N. B. I ftill carry on the Fulling Bufinefi, and in 

cafe I fell my Mill*, (hall referve Time to finilh all the 
Work that  vine* in before the Da/ of Sale.

N'

William Lux, for Goods fold at EH-RHgt Landing, 
gives this public Notice, once fop all, that Suits will 
be commenced on all Account* that remain open at 
the End of Six Weeks, from the Date hereof.,   
I, or Mr. Walter Dtnt, for me, will give conllant At 
tendance at EH-Rifyt Landing, for the-Purpnfe ot 
fettling the Accounts. .. WILLIAM RUSSELL.

rOTICE is hereby given, that the Subfcriber has 
_ now a very good BLACKSMITH, well 
acquainted with making Ploughs, Axes, tic. He is 
alfo well acquainted with the Farriers BuSnefs, as be 
ha* been much employed in that Branch at home. I 
have alfo Two very good WHEELWRIGHTS, 
one of them i* well acquainted with making all Kind 
of Carriage-Wheels, and the other ha* been chiefly 
ufed to make all Kind of Can-Wheels, Drayi, ttt. 

. Thofe Gentlemen, that will be pleafed to favour me 
with their Commands, either in the Smith, or Wheel 
wrights Bufmefs, may depend on having their Work 
faithfully and well executed, and on the molt reifon- 
able Term*, by (tf) NATHANIEL ADAMS. 

 «  Any Gentleman that will favour me with tbeir 
Horfes, may have them (hod »t  ; s. 9 J. a Set.____

Frederick County, April 4, 1769, 
nr^HE Veftry of JU-Saimt, Pariih, having Authp- 

- 1 rity to agree with Curate*, to oAcute in 
Three different DiftriA* in the faid Parifh, (one of 
which i* at prefent fupplied) hereby give. Notice, 
That any Clergyman of the Church of England, t&*t 
can come well recommended, upon Application, (hall 
be entitled to a Salary of One Hundred and jjifty 
Pounds Common Money, excluftve of Perquiflfc*.  
To prevent Di (appointment*, thole who apply, vf 
defired to ctyrefpond by Letter, to either Mr. Thouai 
Sotvlei, ox Gtorge Mtiraofi, in Frtderitk-Tovj*, *h° 
are to no/tiff the Receipt thereof to the Veftry. i 

(if) JOSEPH WOOD, R«gi«r-
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